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FORTY-FOURTH YEAR V": dm 18, 19i3 ONE CENS%

DIVER LOCATES
IN SAN FRANCISCO HARBOR mm

—-------------------------- -------------------------

C. H R Offices
Ordered Closed

CONVENTION OF THE FAMOUS1m

B

CHAPEL CAR[Canadien Crew, Despatch]
VIENNA, Oct. 18.—The po

lice to-day closed the offices of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company in this city and 
throughout Austria, after im
pounding all the books and 
respondence. This action) 
taken as a sequel to the arrest 
on Thursday of Samuel Alt- 
mann, the company’s agent, in 
connection with a charge that 
he had assisted Austrians to 
evade their military service by 
emigrating to Canada without 
passports. '

TO BE SENT BACK TO TRANCEZ

Suggested That Only One 
Mark be Deducted for 

Misspelled Words.

Arrives in Boston inhere Big 
Catholic Missionary 

Congress Opens.

Steamer Which Sank in 1901, Causing Heavy Loss 
of Life, Also $2,000,000 of Bullion, Believed to 
Have Been Found by Diver While Making Test.

She is Held Pending an Examination by a Special, 
Board of Enquiry—Some Features of an In
teresting Event of Woman Suffrage.

cor-
was

The annual convention of. the 
Brant County and City of Brantford 
Teachers’ Institutes closed with ,n\ 
session held, yesterday afternoon. Tit- 
convention was held in the new Y.
M. C. A.

Mr. B. T. Dickson, Paris, d-.le
gate- to ftje last session of the On
tario Educational Association, gave a 
very interesting report. ;

A resolution was passed that the 
Educational Department be petition
ed-to allow only one mark to -be de
duct^! for each mis-spelled word - at 
flic .'Entrance Examination. At the 
present ' time two marks are dedtfcH 
ed. The marks deducted because of 
mis-spelled words is often the cause 
of, pupils failing.

At the present time there are two 
parts to the, entrance examinations.
Part 6ne, consisting of art, nature 
study, history, hygiene and supple
mentary reading. ; At a special meeting of the public

Part two consists of the remaining ..k__, ,
subjects. The inspector grants' cer- , a^c ,e c ast mg,lt' tlle nirrrn CCCI IMP niirn
tificates for part one subjects which board decided to have a school erect- DI I I til ittLlNu UVtK
(of part two subjects the pupij is re- ed on the corner of Marlborough and àlFIâl CUIDDIUti ■ >ia>
quired to frite on Rawdon streets. The school will con- NtW OHIrrlNb LAW NEW YORK Oct t8-Mrs Em

A discussion on the matter was in- _________ _ ., _ 1UKK, (Jet. i8—Mrs. h.m-
traduced /by Inspector Kilmer. 1"1-,0 r°°mf’ i^w,n cost Between ' ' ' —. melme .Pankhurst, English militant
Messrs Baldwin Smillie, Foster, Burt, «8,000 and $40,000. Taylor Si Bodley, . , Oct. Ship ^owners suffragette leader, arriving in New

UUPsS Saxony.^!. 18.-A I Saxony, to whose efforts the com- and others tbok part. nare'nUns t'iT a“tho1^ed t0, I°th was .,t!eniccl fission
1 irritig note of patriotism was sound- pletion of the monument was due. The suggestion was that supple- ^£LpU"s’.The ;,cb°o1 « very badly *^a* S™Pp'V“he stronaMt terms f country a S-Pec,al board

Standin» near him were a number meritary reading and nature study be nee,ded- and ln ««kr to get the work terday -spoke in the strongest terms 0f enquiry could determine whether
of- foreign princes representing the left in Part one and that history- hy- "ndei' way early next Spring, the af.alnZ the Ln,ted States seaman,» her prison record in England was
rulers of the countries whose Troops gicrie and art be put in part two. Ow- foundation will be. put in this fall. sucl1 that she should be excluded
had formed oar of the v ictoriout in« to the difference of- opinion of The school when greeted will, to a de: . Sh>p owners generally,’ the Morn- from the United States.
^wldfarmvd Th^v included the Arch the different-interests concerned the 8ree> -relieve the* present\congested l-.oM have no doubt that Mrs. Pankhurst was

1 d vT J'. r Ty ' J d ( h! -h matter was left over. conditidn prevailStg in the public the a,m of the measure 1S to enable aboard the Liner Provence when it
Pns “ Tnd T?r. Ashton, chairman of the School schoo,s ofthe citV. The building will ™en to desert freely and so induce docked. A special tug was coinmis-

prin°j Wilbait,1 dy Sweden d Management committee of the Pub- be a very fine structure and will bé a thep?. t0 Jol.n the Lnlted ?tates mer" sloned to take her to Ellis Island. „w ,. . , .
I rinse William of Sweden. - Kc Scho'0'i -board, gave a short talk 8Teat improvement to a fast growing Ca"tIk. marme' She was placed aboard and taken to X?u d ®h

The weather was very hue and v<)n the importance of the teacher’s section of the city. “ H is no use prëtending that it is the Immigration Station there. A peat^ m indignant Answer to a
favorable for the carrying out of the work and the support the. public Tho.se present at the meeting were a">"thlnS else,” said an authority on special board of inquiry, it was an- ®* * av-f T
long program of. festivities,' which should give. The speaker, dealt with Drs. Ballachey, Ashton, Watson shtPPing. regulations. -“For a long nounced would convene speedily and a a ? ’ ” ‘
comprised services at the Austrian the importance of obedience on the Inspector Kilmer, and Messrs A K- tlme .cnm|js m America .have had too render a verdict some tinje to-day, if ® ‘O, tor t e cause.» An« t
memorial to. the commander of the part of the children in rife schools. Bunnell, Arthur Æoulbeck. D Lyle mydl their own’way, and now. this possible.. This board set itself no de- ^ens, hundreds of womto^n
allied army. Field Marshal Prince The speaker believed there was a Harvey'Xflemeet and M. E B Cm- measl,re comes-at a.time when ship termine if Mrs. Pankhurst’s convie- "8 ™"d Tf? ZÏ JLJiï aTf

Karl Philipp von Scl-v.arze'nb.erg. and lack of obedience in many homes. cliffe. - , . V ;owners arc anxious that American tion in England was for a crime in- J" v Vr hi,
a Tc Deum at the Russian memorial ---------------—------------  Taylor, and Bodlew will no -doubt le8.slation should do something to volving moral turpitude. If so she « rw Z ’
church, to which file bodies of the KING GEORGE ATTEMPTS do good worjc, as Mr Taylor in par- stop «'esertion, which is already far would come within the class exclud- ter than any other woman
Russian dead were transferred from T0 ARRANGE MATTERS. tiçulaf, has had hiuch™riertce- ,n to° preVàlènt at American ports. ed by the Immigration Act. If.not. We. are having a revolution m

l he banner from the JJntted States the bàttklieid. . ------ . . the construction of schools “l cal! t^'s measure an' act of in- , the act does not apply. To inspectors England, just as you people of Am-
lasscd through the hands of many The Imuuicipaiity «ave a luncheon Is Endeavoring to Bring Warring ------------- • — ■ -------- — ternational dishonesty. If. every who questioned, hgr aboard, the Pro- erica had a revolution when yOU
Pmusands of athletes before it reach-1 at the council home to the distin- Home Rule Factions Together. AN. ULTIMATUM. country did what the United States vence. Mrs. Pankhurst asserted' that wanted your freedom, when yob w«re #
.1 those of his Majesty, and alto-1guished ' guests, for whom a state LONDON, Oct. IS.— The Daily - ,VIEX.VA . Oct. 18.— Austria to- Proposes.—that is, break a contract, her conviction was for a political of- ‘axed without representation. We

wiawi.mwBairr « K faéa&miuxiZS: tosybci^ t r
I he dedicatory address -was dcliv- At night the performance of a-i Ru,e .trouble, prints conspicuously a plcte evacuation nf the points in American port—we sliotild he plan- pired when she left England for will we wm ours. \ ou fOtQItt agamst

. ed by Wilhelm. Clemens Thierne. I oratorio. “from. ( Icr-.iiany’i g™f BW|PWPIIW*lPftfg 'George rs ex- -Albania occupied by .Sewian troops -S-ed 1,1 -a state of for France, although she had not George T?.!., we are he
chamberlain at the royal court off1 days," .was set at the opera house t-rting his personal influence to after'the recent conflicts -between . Tï -fiie.lfls WfFrif a'Tfian'AvàntS to been so' noticed formally. King,george.

bring the Warring factions .together ------ 1------—-------- ;— «be clear «of a ship, he’- can step For a quarter of an hour the niil- again
and arrange a settlement by the - A CALL. • ashore and he is to all' intents and itant leader, was questioned by im-
conisetit of all. WINNIPEG, Oct. 187-St. Paul’s purposes an American citizen.
’ ,.—;------  _ Presbyterian chtirciT has decided1 to Briefly put, we have got to be Am-

Ittree small boys ditched a Grandj issue a call to Rev. P. Bruce Thorn- ericanized, whether wé-like it or
Trunk engine hy opening a switch, ton, of Barrie, Ontario. not.”

'v i; ------------------------------------------- ,Ajg|0|jg K 1Qn the other _ hartd, . .H.avelock
Wilson, President of the National 
Sailors’ and Firemen’s Union, de
fended the provisions of. the bill, 
which proposes to abolish the ar
rest of sea-men for desertion. His 
title for the measure was ‘‘the. right 
to quit bill.”

[Csnadlan Press Despatch]
BOSTON, .Oct. 18.—The famous 

chapel car “St. Peter,” attached -to 
a regular train from Washington) 
brought to Boston to-day Archbishop 
Bonzano, papal delegate to the Uni
ted States and special pontifical dele
gate to the Catholic missionary 
gress which opens to-morrQw. 
chapel car, part of which is fitted up 
for religious services, and_the other

____ |,Hart for living'quarters, is used by
the Catholic churck extensiop-sociely 
for holding services in places where 
there are Ho churches.

Many of. the 700 clerical- delegates .. Later
-nnd 1500 lay delegates arrived during ‘NEW YORK, Oct. 18—Mrs. Em- 
the day from all parts of the country, meline Pankhurst, the militant Tut- 
The object of the congress is to fragette leader, upon landlnf in Am- 
study missionary^ conditions in this erica to-day was taken to Ellis Is- 
countiy and elsewhere and to make land to appear before a special board 
plans for carrying on the work of the of enquiry which will ascertain whe- 
ehureh extension society with.Jm- 't'.ei her' conviction in England 
proved methods. „ fot a crime involving moral turpi

tude. Whether Mrs. Pankhurst would 
be allowed to remain in this country 
depended upon the finding -of the 
board.

[Canadian Preaa Despatch.] I11 describing his descent, Stelzner 
said:

“The tide was ebbing fast on the 
surface, hut below there seemed to 
be the centre of an eddy where the 
water was practically still. The ship 
must have been carried inward until 
it reached the eddy and has remained 
there ever since.”

[Canadian Press Despatch.]
NEW YORK, Oct. iS^Mrs. Em

meline Pankhurst, the English mili
tant suffragette leader 
here to-day for a lecture tour, was 
ordered deported by the,immigration 
authorities within a little less than 
three hours after tthe vessel

migration inspectors in the Whitfl 
and Gold Music Room of the line*. 
A curious crowd of passengers, eager 
to learn the disposition of \ the case, 
trooped in ithrough the doors and 
pressed the two-score newspaper ye-' 
porters forward till they surrounded 
the little group. Rheta Child Dorr, 
Mrs. Pankhurst’s travelling compan
ion. sought to sit beside the militant 
leader during the hearing, but this the 
inspectors would not pemtit, examin
ing Mrs. Pankhurst alone.

"I am not coming to America to 
tdl American women how to get the 
vote,” Mrs. Pankhurst announced 
when the inspectors had left her. 
“They appear to be abundantly 
able to manage their own cam
paign, Their progress has been 
remarkable and they heed no foreign 
leadership.”

There was no touch of militancy

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 18.— 
What may he the wreck of the 
Steamship City of Rio de Janiero, who arrived

hich was sunk inside the entrance 
- the. Golden ■*—Ga^, February 22, 
101, with a loss of 122 liv^s and 
-illion valued at $2,000,000, was lo-

con-
The upon

which she janie had dockedT The 
special board- of enquiry into her case 
voted not to admit her to the 
try under bond, but to send her back 
to France forthwith

,ted yesterday by Herman Stelzner, bottom*oit oîf th^Mîle ïoek be- 

diver, who made the descent in 128 fore thc*light was built there, 
feet of water in a diving device Stelzner leaves to-day for Japan, 
which he invented. Incidentally where lie lias a -contract to search for 
Stelzner set a new mark for divers lost vessels, but a San Francsco man 
in his descent of 128 feet. The pre- who has bought the new diving de
vious greatest depth attained is said t vice will continue to seek the treas- 
to be 92 feet. ure in the wreclc. 1

coun-
I

Taylor and Bodly, the Local 
Architects, Will Draw 

Up Plans.

Memorial To The was

Battle Of Nations about Mrs. Pgnkhurst’s face —_!iiyr~ 
as she chatted with the newspaper
men. She was dressed1 in a .grey suit, 
a blue hat that bore but a single os
trich luce of black and was half-hid
den in a blue veil, and wore a seal 
skin oat that touched the floor when 
she walked. Her fast greying hair 
belied the youth that seemed stamped 
on her features. She was almost re
covered she said, from the illness 
caused by the forcible feeding in 
Holloway jail. But she was willing 
to live her harrowing experiences all 
over again a dozen times, if needed, 
“for the cause."

Conflict Ended Just One Hundred Years A go—Mem
orable Scenes at the Function.

ci I herk to-r -en then. '
people front all parts of Germany. 
Austria, Russia. Sweden and many 
foreign countries gathered for the 
dedication of the memorial ^of the 
"battle of nations.” which ended just 
100 years ago in a victory for the 
a1 lies,1 over the French and resulted 
in the emancipation of Germany.

One of the most striking features 
of the day’s exercises was the arrival 
of the last runners in a series of' re
lays bearing--banners and greetings 
from every quarter of the German 

iipire, also from Washington . and 
from Brazil, which they presented to 
the King of Saxony, who dedicated 
1 lie monument;

detained

arc

!

m

&

. (Continued on Page Five). I
ter the promulgation of the ne 
temere decree are felloewd in the 
cclebratiôn of such marriages. Are 
they celebrated in the church,, are 
they announced at the sound of the 
bells, .while the presiding priest is 
clad in sacredotal ..vestments with 
the usage of the organ, the benedic
tion of the ring, a sermon or not?

With all the answers 
please formulate your ans 
the following question :

111 your diocese, considering the 
particular circumstances, would it 
he convenient in the future, to fav
or or to oppose mixed marriages?”

PICTURE FOUND
NEW YORK, Oct. 18.-A London 

cable says the famous Italian pic
ture of “Madonna and Child” by Pin- 
tuicchio, valued by experts at $50,- 
000, which was stolen some time ago 
from the church of Santa Maria Mag- 
giore, at Spello, Italy/ has just been 
recovered in London and handed ovei 
to the Italian consul-general.

I

SEITU«OUSTED THE BRITISH PRESS AND
THE AIRSHIP DISASTER

■fWi v

NEAR AT HANDBy y^Trick on the Pârt of 

the Fédérais in 
Mexico.

Vou
wrs

will
on LONDON, Oct. i#—The explosion 

of the great Zeppelin airship near 
Berlin yesterday, has called forth 
frotn*‘practically all of the London 
newspapers sympathetic 
together with the prediction th;it the 
disaster may terminate aerostatic 
experiments with craft of this type.

The Times pays a tribute to the 
Germans by saying.: “Nothing reveals 
more admirably the stuff of which 
the Germans are made than the man- 

in which they have borne the 
long series of accidents which have 
attended their efforts to conquer the 
ajr.”

The Daily Chronicle says that evi
dently the future belongs to the aero
plane—not to the airship, and The 
Standard makes similar observation, 
saying: “It is obvious, that aerostats 
of this class are —both untrust
worthy and dangerous." The Daily 
News and Leader adds: “It would 
not be surprising if this terminated 
the unhappy history of- the Zeppelin 
airship^’

The Daily Telegraph thinks 
however, that the evolution of the 
perfect airship may still be pursued 
not only in Germany, hut in Eng
land also.

Latest Conditions Regarding 
Home Rule and The 

Ulstermen.

INCREASED SALARIES
EDMONTON, Alb. Oçta&8.-The 

legislature was in committië of. sup
ply on the estimates yesterday. "The 
salary ol the Premier has been in
creased $1500 and of each of the cab
inet ministers $r,ooo, as Well as that 
of . the leader of the Opposition. In
cluding a sessional indemnity of $1,- 
500, the. premier- wilt now get $;rvqoo 
per year, other ministers $6,000 and 
the leader of the oppositibft $4,000. 
Last evening the Speaker and Mrs. 
Either held —the aTtnltal reception 
in the legislative hall.

[Canadian Preas Despatch]
1VGLAS, Ariz., Oct. 18.—Gen- 

1 c dro Ojedas of the fédérais", by 
k, has succeeded in ousting 

insurgents from the vicinity of 
' mas, according to a version of 

• R vent fighting which reached the 
ir last night. It was reported 
the rebels have been driven from 

; dine, a suburb of the gulfport. 
2'ivcrnmenl forces, it was report- 
had left Guaymas by boat to 

• the assistance of Mazatlan. Un- 
ver of darkness the fédérais re- 

■<l and made a night attack on 
iisurgent positions, 
v Sonora state troops retreated 

Award, establishing a new base 
•aytoren.

.comment,

j-[Canadien Press Despatch]
I MONTREAL, Oct. 17— Winder- 
mere cables The Star as follows:

LONDON. Oct. 18.— Yesterday’s 
Cabinet Council closes a remarkable

!]
A

When a woman begins to "Com
plain that hats and gowns are not so 
pretty as formerly, it is a certain sign 
she is growing old.—New Orleans 
Picayune. ,

ner
'series of three meetings, at which 
the Ifimisterial position was care
fully reviewed, resulting in a policy 
decided upon as regards Ireland.

It may be summed up In Mr. As
quith’s own dictum, “Wait and see.”

The Churchill-Smith suggestion 
;for the elimination of the Orange 
^sections of Ulster from the Home 
iRule bill was not finally rejected. 
[Indeed, Mr. Birrell and Sir Rufus, 
Isaacs have gone to Dublin to ex
amine minutely whether the diffi
culties of this solution are as insur
mountable as Mr. Redmond’s speech 
suggests. In any case the ministers 
are united in the maintenance of the 
principle of the creation of an Irish 
Parliament, with a fully responsible 
executive. They are united also in 
reliance on the Parliament Act is 
.insuring fulfilment of that principle, 
while leaving the door fully open 
next session for opposition propos

als while the bill is .before Parlia
ment for the third and last time.

F
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FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF THE LATEST TRAGEDY OF THE SEA, THE B :OF THE VÛLTURN0 m
ï
<

liMgigll !

As To Mixed
Marriages

■ .rfwti
[Canadian Frees Despatch.]

1 A'TREAL. Oct. 18. — News 
Rome announces that the holy 
of which His Holines/, the 
is prefect, has ordered all 

the world an investigation on 
1 d marriages by requesting the 

of all the bishops of the 
'ion of favoring such marria- 
in certain countries. An affir- 

've answer from all the hierar- 
of Canada would mean the ab- 
lion of the famous^ ne temere 

The inquiry is Ordered in 
signed by Cardinal Rampol- 

in •A hich the following questions 
asked:

What was, ten years ago, an 
"at is to-day in your diocese, the 

' tuber of Catholics, non-Catholics
'"I non-baptized?

H hat is the average number of 
"XI'<1 marriages, which have been 

1 'irrcrl or attempted in the last 
A Veal’s with or fcithout dispensa-

"■11? -,
Lave the precautions such as 

' f rilled been omitted or refused, 
"d in how qpaqy cases?

1 " other cases what results have 
!'r|' precautions brought, the one 

erniitg the education of all the 
1 i'en in the Catholic religion es-- 
i;ill.v?*ti
1'inally what rites, especially af-

1

1m:mf
-

.ion

I Then s Conference.
Should the proposal for the elim

ination of Ulster prove impossible, 
the government would be “ready tto 
assemble for a conference on the basis 
of constructive suggestions of the
Unionists themselves, made when the 
bill was before Parliament last ses
sion.

Mr. Hewisn, M.F., secretary for
Mr. Chamberlain's tariff commission.

Times that these 
ther constitute a

j

Liter
§*

*

indicates to The 
amendments toge 
Unionist alternativ 

Wihout wreckin 
aim to amend the 
absolute and unes 
of their 
the I

t
lome rale, they 
11; to maintain
<1>le Tml&e

wd to certain 
her than con- 
method of the

ably s, 
mate body

U ers ,w-

and other ves-
wag--.  ; . copyright lay the N..

The first photograph showing the terrible mid-ocean tragedy, the burn!ïgîùjsBzszL 5
ports to a toAvsp of satety.

■lifliHIflPllâSPij;1 iSSili'IPPH*
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AUTUMN DAYS.

\ deep silence has settled 
rood. Across the rill

on the
u- , , a Krey grouse
■v drumming on the grey trunk of a 
fall on tree. The grey squirrel 
gathering nuts for the winter, 
ronng deer has changed his

is
The 

summer
oat for 011c of a more sombre hue 

red brown to match the autumn
‘lives. Now the leaves are failin', 
"veiling the forest and opening long 

through which 
[Ellipses of jumping deer.

This is the time to visit the A1- 
[onqiiin National Park, a delightf-I 
pot to enjoy a few days rest, study 
ihl animal life, enjoy autumn ;n 

ie forests and gather strength fnr 
lv strenuous life ahead during** (I,., 
inter months.

venues we get

Good accommodation at the High- 
11.1 Inn at reasonable rates. Anv
ïrand Trunk Agent can tell you ho' 
3 get there, or write Mr. J. E. Cril- 
311. Manager. Highland Inn, Algon- 
11 in Park. Ont.

-v

A
Free
and Should Have

SET
'Brantford to the

v

*..$iüniI
utlery Set J iv,

$0.25
25

. .35 

. .25
.35

. .10
.25

. .25..

$2.05

tiufacturers in the 
Each set is packed

the above set on

:ar in advance, 
tionths in advance.

three months in

he Courier of six

als during the next

et is $1.75 at the

Is a npmlh ■ .r $5.00

circulation 
1er can afford

4 4 ¥*±

Set Coupon ::en
OBER 17th, 1913

ml and read the conditions ; * 
above

4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 41 ♦ 111 ♦+1

•Ü88

The Lucky
Prize Winner

As the result of a competition 
in the Courier for the best name 
for the new theatre on Dalhou- 
sie street, Mr. James O’Reilly 
announces the winne* to be Al
bert Percy Tipper, of 108 North
umberland street. He suggest
ed the name of “The Brant,” 
and is fortunate enough to win 
a free Seat at all performances 
for a year. The premises will 
be opened in the not distant fu
ture, andSt is understood will 
comprise 'splendid vaudeville 
features.
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77 Years in Businesl

YOU NEED 
A RESERVE

FUND
'A

BRANTFORD BRANC 
Open Sai

sealed TENDERS addressed to 
«eteigued and eu dors vd. **Td 

Harbor Improvements at Port lid 
'vill be received at this of five ut 
P.M., on Monday. November 17. 1913 
2»nsjtructiou of Harbour Improves 
* Hope, Durham County. Ontor 

Plans. sptN'lfivHtlons and form of 
<an bo seen and forms of tender i 
at this Department aud at the off] 

Esq.. District Eugiutn'r. Co 
Hon Life. Building. Toronto, Out., 
application to the postmaster at Po

• irr®28lt tei‘derlug are notified tM 
U‘l*s watriiot be considered unless t 

55®. l*lJ*ted forms supplied. an<r 
Wtual signatures. statM 

pupations Jmd places of resideu 
:."b «Hare-of firms, the avtuut signnti 

or the occupation, and p 
» of 66ch member of the fin

tender must be accompanied 
Ijchetjue on a chartered ban 
the order of the Honour*

. Public Works, equal to 
IJSMk of the amount of the 
1» be, fotjteitetl if the pvrsd 
jBBto® to cuter into a c 
lieu upon to do so. or fall I 
i work contracted for. If | 
npt accepted» the cheque i

na

be i

a
M
ceu
W
xvl

r” vviHiri oient does not hind i 
Ppt the lowest of any lender. 

By order. I
B. <?. DBMtOCUKlts

apartment of Publie Works. 
SSaL-L Ovtobcr I*», mi:
ad225f*®rt,>frr8 will not be paid

if ihey Insert It i 
ti' «rom the_ Department.-- 4ÎÎ

i

■
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This new t uhalt Com 
directorate, should shortly 
cute orders in it. either fori 
chase price. W rite us for| 
map of Cobalt producing aj

CHAS. A.
Comi/

. 23 MELINDA STR

Main Office. 41 Broad;

Our New York office 
telegraph system attordmj

SATURDAY, OCTO

Regar<)
Great care must be i 

pointment is to give per* 
of this company, as in a { 
imposed, and able to perft

I

TRUSTS•*
Co

43-45 Kin 
James J. Warren, Presid

Brantford Br;
T.

r
Tl* ROYAL LO

Pays 3 p. c. Intei
SA

Tlie Company extends 
you of the absolute safeti 
accounts of systematic] 
their earnings, and are I 
present. Are you saving 
time you began. Open j

Royal Lo
38-40 Ml
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turday Bargains:
BEFORE THE HOLIDAY

We have many special bargain for Saturda ’s selling 
SuitSi Coats, Millinery, Gloves, Waists, etc. These 
you It require if you are going away for the holiday.

———

I Miss Minnie Smith is *m Toronto 
• taf Thanksgiving.^

The engagement . is, announced 
of Miss Afina Craig Harley, only- 
daughter of Mr. James Harley, of 
Brantford, and Mr. Robert Gordon 
Grobb, Marriage Nov. 12. . ’

f.adv Melvin-Jones and Rev. T. 
and Mrs. Crawford-Brown ■ hré 
home from Europe, wltere they 
have been since the first part of, 
July.

. Preston .-are Mr. Jas. Nightingale, accompanied 
by his daughters, Misses Maude and 
Gladys, left last evening for a trip 
to New York, Atlantic City and 
Philadelphia.

Count and Cofintess Jacques de 
Lesseps have decided to spend this 
winter in Canada. They are no* 
oiit west of Edmonton qp jt shoot
ing trip, and their two little sons] 
are thriving at KirkfieM^ The j 
Misses and Mr. Joe Maçkilizie are r 
also, out west, hoping for an en
counter with a grizly. I

1 It was a happy privilege Thursdjay 
evening to hear Prof. Falconer, 
president of University College, 
Toronto, give a talk to teachers, at 
the ideal lecture room of the Y. M. 
C. A.- What a combination he is of 
the thinker and speaker, of the ar
tist and man of affairs, of strength 1 
and refinement. His talk and ad
vice held his. audience spell-bound (. 
to the close.

i VIplE m
K.
ü.

!j
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How van a man die heater 
,j; 'Cbanifafing fearful odds 

For the ashes of his fathers 
And the Temple of his Gods."

fi?
in Ladies’ * 
ar hings %

îr: " '

in SarniaN. . . *■ —, .
Miss Bessie , Walker, 

left- for Clinton to spend

ki
St.,

holi
ng

Mr. J. D. Macdonald of the Radi-' 
ator Co., is spending Thanksgiving day. 
in Toronto.

rLadies ’ Tailored SuitsMr. W. Terrance of the Royal Bank 
. has returned from holidaying in 
Windsor and Lambeth.

Mr. E. L. Goold was in JBuffalo 
Thursday. ...

Children’s Dresses
Children’s dresses in velvet. Serge. ctisli- 

mcre, cashmerette ; elegant range of sS(x 
neatly trimmed, etc., sizes 1 to 16 
Prices range from 50 cents qq

Ladies’ tailored waists in linen, vesting, 
silks, etc. : hundreds to pick rtjfy xaÀ 
froiih J‘rices range from $1 to «P I # V V

I Ladies’ tailored suits silk or satin lined, 
in Sergej Bedford Cords, .W hipcords and 
Matifdi Tweed effects : all new styles, etc. 
Special at $12.50 and $15.00 ^^Q qq

DK Elder of liie S. S. Cedric is the 
guest 0/ Mr, àild Mrs. Lloyd Harris, 
Pensans.

.Miss Kathleen Mather 'will spend 
Thanksgiving Day with friends in 
Né*Hambst'g.

Mrs Brown, Harchley,. is .visiting 
her brother, Mr. Davixl Brown, fig 
Darling street.

--- '■£----
Miss Annie Walker of, Montreal, isi 

the guest of her cousin, Miss Wilkes 
Chatham street.

Mr. Eric Coekshutt is home front 
Lpp'er Canada College, witli ids guest 
Mr. Grant Turner. - s - '

Duff crin

•i
years :

Mr. Collins spent Thursday in To
ronto. Tailored Skirts—<8*—

Mrs. Ott has returned home after 
spending the Vêek ill Toronto.

Miss White of the Conservatory of 
Music is spending Thanksgiving at 
A il sa Craig.

Mrs.. Thomas Foster

Miss Maud Cameron will he en- 
tertertained by friends in Stràth-. 
roy on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. Hendry, Mr. J. S. Duncan of 
Toronto1, arc Week end visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes for Thanks
giving.

/ Miss Dot Thompson is at home 
from school, bringing Miss Hazel 
«Smith, New Brunswick, as her 
guest for the holiday..

—<f>—
Mrs. Harvey of Vancouver who 

has h.een the guest of Mrs. James 
Coekshutt. is now staying with her 
sister. Miss Belle Watt.

Miss Gitkinson returned to Chat
ham Wednesday to represent her 
grandfather at the ipiveiling of Te- 
emnseh. Her grandsire was an ulti
mate friend of the great Indian Chief.

and Miss 
visitors with'

Tailored skirts in Black, N«vy in Sqrge, 
WHipcords and Bedford Corck : "aIso a few 
Novelty Black and White Checks and 
Tweeds : special a*-$4.50, $5

ffl New Neckwear
Another shipment of dainty new neck

wear, just arrived for the Itojiday trade: 
Choice lines of frilling, and Pleat- f 
ing. Special at 25c.. 35c.. 40c-_____ DUC

$10.00Mr. 1 McLaughlin of 
school, is spending Thanksgh-mg in 
Toronto at the parental home.

it
■to

Mr. Van. Westrum of Langley 
Park. has gohe to Winnipeg on a 
business trip.

Dresses
Dainty one-piece dresses in black and 

colors in choice range of styles. Trimmed 
with lace and fanev buttons. fl»1Q A A 
Special at $10. $12 and .... tMO.UU

Mr. Morris Wilkes arrived at the 
parental home with his cousin, Mr. 
Gerald Wilkes of Toronto; to spend 
Thanksgiving.

——

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coekshutt who 
spent a short time in Montreal, have 
returned to town.

Hand Bags0

Hundreds of choice Handbags in black 
and colors ; leather lined: strap handles : 
Special at $1.00. $1.25. $1.50 (j* j^Q qq

Special linçs of Parasols at 
$1.19. $1.59. $1.98 and...............

Æ
mil

. —^—
During his stay in town, Prof. Fal

coner, president of Toronto Univer- 
sity, was the guest of Rev. G. W. 
and Mrs. Woodside.

Special Showing of Winter Coats 
for the Holiday

Miss Marion Leigh and her as
sistants, met with much success in 
Hamilton, in establishing a branch L 
of the I. W. T. C. at the Y. W. C A. ji 
where Miss Mackenzie, formerly off 
Brantford., is secretary, and where L 
with her well known ability, has|| 
made the Harrtitton ‘Y.’ 
and attractive home for young wo
men. Forty pupils were enrolled, at 
the first meeting of the club, this 
week in the Ambitious City.

Mrs. Palmer, Toronto, has arrived 
in town to spend the winter with .Dr. 
and Mrs. ‘Palmert

i Miss Dats Moore, daughter of Dr.
VIcore. London, is the guest of Mi is 

• Gretchen' Dunstan.

Mrs. Gregory who W-as a week-end 
visitor of Mrs. E. C. Ashton has re
turned to Toronto.

—♦—
Mrs. Beemer, Palace Street, left 

this week to spend Thanksgiving with 
relatives in Toronto.

—"<$•--
Mr. and Mrs. Forsayeth and her 

sisters mdtofed to Cayuga to spend 
Thanksgiving with their mother, Mrs. 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ballantyne and 
Miss Helen are week-end visitois 13 
London at the parental home of Mrs. 
Ballantyne.

Mr and Mrs. A. K. Bunnell left 
to-day for New York, to -meet their 
daughter. Miss Emily who is return
ing from a trip abroad.

Word has been received from Mr. 
Ransome Wilkes, who speaks with 
enthusiasm of the Old World. He 

, spent a week in London .prior to en
tering Oxford. Amongst the friends 
whom he met there from Canada were 
Mrs James Digby and family.

t,!j

You’ll need-a new coat if you are going 
away : right now is the time to make your 
selection. See our special line of Winter 
coats at $10.00. $12.00 $15.00 QQ

$2.25<sl Lady Melvin Jones, Rev. T. Craw
ford Brown and Mrs. Brown have re
turned from F.iuope. and arc at "Ealk- 
firth”, St. George St.. Tprohto.

—■♦—

Mr. and Mrs. Collins and family. 
Chatham street have gone to Dun- 
das to spend Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Laing. Mrs. Collin’s mother.

$1.00 and $2.00 Suitings 
to clear at 75cm

a bright 1,
: '

T. ' 20 pieces tweed suiting in medium and 
dark colors !
$1.00 to $200 : special

These are specially priced for Saturdayid:
54 inches wide ; regularselling.

75cSilk Waists♦ Special $2.98 atThe Rummage Sale, on Oef. noth 
31st. is a deserving Work of char
ity and certainly a boon to

>Ladies' silk waists in navy, brown, cream 
andblâck : all sizes : button fronts or back, in 
tailored or fancy styles. Special 
at .......................... ................. ..

Mrs. Bellmasler is the guest of her 
lirother. Mr. Crompton, William St. 
Later on she will go to Abledo, to 
spend some time with her sister.

Three Big Bargains from Our 
Blanket Sale

10 pairs of white wool blankets, 70 x 80 
size; almost pure wool; worth d»-g An 
$3.50 for sale, Saturday, pair J.e</0

I rhe dance to be held Monday even
ing at the Conservatory of Music, 
chaperoned by Mrs. A. B. G. Tisdale.

_in behalf of the W.H.A. is a much an-
M'rs. James Coekshutt and Miss El- ticiPated event, and will no doubt be 

sie Coekshutt, are entertaining a num- a success, 
her of guests for Thanksgiving. The 
party arrived to-day: Mr. and Mrs.
Gibbons, Miss Allan, the Misses Fud
ge r, Mr. Baker. Mr. . Eby, all of Tor
onto.

many]
who come from the byways to make 
many useful purchases. Rummage I 
your garret well and you can find] 
lots of stuff that can be used for 
sweet charity. The goods can be l 
sent to Mrs. Livingston, Brant L 
Avenue, or to Mrs. Thomas Wade,]' 
who are untiring in their efforts, as] 
well as all the other officers of the li 
W. H. A.

$2.98Ml
M New Glomes

Ladies’ Kid Gloves; 2 dome fasteners ; all 
sizes; every pair guaranteed. They 
in black and colors at $1.00, CA
$1.25 and ........ .. tpA.DU

English walking gloves in d»-g AA 
tans, one-dorne fastener, .... «P A.VU

20 pairs white wool blankets, 60 x 80 
size ; not soiled or damaged, 
worth $3.75. Sale Saturday

15 pair of white wool blankets in perte-t 
conditipn, worth $400. Satur
day .............................................

Mrs. Wm. Paterson entertained at 
her hospitable home Monday evening, 
the Ladies' Bridge Club, when the 
prizes were won by Mrs. Creighton, 
Mrs: R. -H; Reville, and Mr^ Win., 
Paterson.

Mrs. H, W. Turnbull will hold 
her post-nuptial reception in her 
neW home.. 321 Dalhousie St. on Oct 
31st., afternoon and evening, after 
which she will receive the 2nd.' 
Tuesday of each month.

come $2.19
. $2.89Little Miss Margaret and Miss: 

Betty Livingston, daughters’ of Judgé 
and Mrs. Livingston. Welland, are 
with their aunt, Mrs. David Gibson, 
for a week during which time their 
parents are moving 'to Welland, where 
their father has recently been ap
pointed judge.

With the waning of summer, our 
thoughts turn to the joys of the 
firelight,, the cosy tea table near the 
hearth. The coming home of mem
bers of the family or friends, to 
join the family cirrte for Thanks
giving, the exchange of news and 
views, what, is going on at College 
at school—and what is doing in the 
old town? Many sunny glints ap
pear, in the picture of life, as well 
as the shadows. May we all try to 
get close to the helpful sunny path- 

. way's abdf Rf'vy •*"«'
! many thank's

Of it alt

J. M. YOUNG & CO.1
DRÈSSMAKINÇMiss Helen Adams, of Havergale, 

Toronto, has returned to the parental 
home, Chatham St., with Her school 
mate guest, Miss Greta Clark. Van-

Thc Duke and Duchess of . Con
naught will be in residence at Rid
eau Hall the end of the .month. The 
season in Ottawa does not begin 

■TT ■ ' til the opening of Parliament, and the c°uver. Miss Adams will entertain 
““"’’—j : -cnor ’General'- fi: d rawing]  ̂ormaiiv at the tea it mi- this

t ' " «.'JlJi..up-... . sGIL ÜC JJÎ'FLi, j}\. ‘'S ■'■•■sitôt.
F ■' • pnfil ; ■ . is ■■ ,, • .

Dr, I . Britton win. has been \ysit-
ing at sever al pdini - .. <‘m for a few 
weeks and who was

LADIES’ TAILORING*■

1111-

y. forget the’: jg 
tlrk Giverjl ™t, WÇ to

/ /P. SSt ''.. .

* t -V Hztppy Thought Steelf ft ho uni the Pis was grey with 
oc- a«irmal showers, it did not prevent ] 
MLs X an Norman - .tea at the Golf
and t onntry Chib, Saturday, from 
being well attended, 
in a most becoming frock of

— i
LAXLY FASHJO: HIITO. aying with his

brother. Dr. Britton of l'riuct Aihert 
is expected home today. Miss Brit- 
top. who accompanied her brother, is 
staying over .to visit friends ut Cal-

■& ■'
1 Ranges !The hostess.

>
silk, had a kind welcome for every- 

The cheerful log fire, the pretty, 
flower-laden tables, centred with pur
ple and yellow wild flowers, made 
attractive floral tones that were most 
pleasing. Gtoyps here and therp in 
cosy couver-e—and the men present 
added to the interest. “Look at the 
sunset!” from a voice. And one’s 
gaze was riveted on the going to rest 
in a riot of gorgeous color of Mr. 
Sunshine. Mrs. A. J. Wilkes and 
Mrs. Montizambcrt were the tea and 
coffee rostes-scs. assisted % Mes-' 
dames F D. Reville. B, Forsayeth, 
A- 1.. Duncan, W. Paterson, E. 
Browning and pretty, little Edythe 
Browning. Darwen’s orchestra play
ed lively airs until the close of the 
jolly tea. : . j

gary.
This is an exact cut of a STEEL HAPPY 

THOUGHT RANGE. Body is of the highest quality 
steel, closely riveted, has heavy cast top and ends, mak
ing it a very strong heater for Winter use. Has remov
able grates, oven thermometer, patented adjustable 
dampers. A very large top cooking surface, made in 
many styles and sizes.

Prices for No. 9 Range $37.80, up to the largest and 
most handsome nickle and tile finished range ever built, 
price $60.30. HAPPY THOUGHTS OF CAST 

STEEL are built UP TO a Standard, not DOWN to a 
price. Ask to see them at the Big Store on the Corner.

> one.
Miss Edna Preston is entertaining 

a party of Hamilton friends for 
Thanksgiving. Miss Beulah Ham
mond, Miss Lydia Dunn, Mr. Owen 
Dunn. Mr. Harold - Preston Is 
ing from college to-day, accompan
ied by two of his university class 
mates.

V/>
Li com-

DON’T NEGLECT 
YOUR WATCH

A WATCH is ÿ delicate pi 
l \ of- machinery. It calls for

C7
■

I
«

The following pupils from tlieir 
various schools are home for Thanks
giving: The Misses Kathleen Reville, 
Bishop Straehan School : Pearl Brown 
Havergale, Hilda Livingston, West- 
bourne; Jtvan Paterson. Westhourne; 
Dot Thompson (Ppris), Havergale: 
May den Stratford. Bishop Strachan: 
Helen Oldham, Macdonald College, 
Guelph; Winifred Palmer. Macdonald 
College, Guelph ; Doreen Woodyatt. 
Westhourne: Muriel Whitaker, Mac- 
do it aid College, Guelph.

——
The musical club will hold the first 

meeting of the season at Smith’s 
music store, Oct. 31st. The prospects 
are bright for successful work, with 
many new members enrolled.and with 
itmcr

ece

less attention than 
machinery, but must be cleaned 
and oiled occasionally to keep 
perfect time.

Mmost

TURNBULL * ÜIM, U1
Hardware and Stove Merchants

m
■mi mm

5=f['t:With proper care a Waltham 
Watch will keep perfect time 
for a lifetime. It will pay you 
well to let us clean your watch 
every 12 or 18 months.

flflir
mh

A splendid social time was spent . —
'G' Jhe Brantfprd Royal Templars and ' ' ’ 1 '
their friends on Thursday evening last 
at the A. O. F. hall. Instrumental and 
vocal items were given and much en
joyed. Bxp. King,, iti -bis rapacity asi ,
chairman, gave the visitors a warm dancë and play a nice combination 

... welcome. Games were indulged in ÿtelpful to all. 
p M,s® whilst Bro. Dunningtiam gave selec-

Mehta Raymond s name, as the vocal, tions on his gramophone Refresh 
performer at the first meeting, will ments were served after an amusing 
Tom n‘g t0 ! hear her' a»=tion sale had taken place. ‘Bro
meTd re,h 3 Ways *‘*V0{nu’ W Jarvis actcd the chief role as aur- 
preside at the piano The following tioneer. The meeting was brought to
are the newly elected officers: Mes- a close at midnight, every one having 
dames U. C Fusette. Hon. Pres.: had a good time. The committee- ih- 
Eres., A. T. D. Briggs; 1st vice-pres. charge did their part splendidly. Sis- 
E. B^ Crompton; and viee-pr-ek,.J,o- ters White. Young, Caldwell and 
gan Materons: accy. A. B. Cutcliffe; Dunningham also did their best to A
treas.. Percy Thornton. Executive : make the meeting i success
Mesdames Llarry Leonard, C. W.. lowing took part in the programme- , Hazlebrook Farm.
Aird, M. S. Brewster. Glen Ellis* W. Bro. A. Williams and Sister A Mc-J ' Up thc tree-lined avenue, in a kind 
?.. v‘°"' aGc?' t Andrews, the Isaac on the piano: Sisters Steele and fund’s I>retty car.. reveals the farm
Misses Lord', Annie Bessie, G. Cox. Miss )Edwards gave recitals, and Bro m lts r,c 1 aiTtul1iri toggery of russets

Sherry gave a reading. Owing to a a"d.«oM aflame in the kindly light 
late start much of the program was °Ll”e sun' ^ hen Shakespeare said. 
Curtailed. The rally night takes plàce Nature is my goddess,” he well 
on Oct. 30th. knew its joys. We arc being cor-

dially welcomed by the hostess, Mrs. 
A. D, Hardy—the Judge in town at
tending to law-makers, or la w-break- 
ers-^-which? Through the old or
chard and down by the meadow brook 
one wanders in pleasant company. 
Over yonder is an old hut. once the. 
abode of an Indian chief 
riiry ago. Visions of erstwhile wgr - 
dances, camp firew and'- old pagan 
rites and creemonies that once held 
sway, mayhap, on the now peaceful 
farm, comes to view A flock of

m V yL’r

Newman & Son order, kindly donated by Mr. J«smh 
Stratford “for the young fc^ks 
dance.” And so tbe story goes, of 
work for sriveet chanty—and their

the house that speaks of.cosy life in I |,is ' birthday. The spaciou- 
the country, and over the tea cups { were radiant in floral heautv 
enjoy the fragrant brew. One would half a hundred or -more kind ‘wislJ 
tain linger longer. But evening shad- were expressed for many 'happy : 
ows are descending, adieus are said, turns of the day, A- pleasing fv
™4st the golf links with its devotees lure was an oldtime music prograi

J The hostesses were Miss Edna work and at play, the car speeds that delighted all present. M r- 
Preston, in a most becoming frock along to the familiar road that leads Sanderson played with skilful gr. 
of white satin, Miss 'Spence was in to home. and ease, and Mrs. Frank Leemir
a pretty frock of pink satin, while . —S'—' with her rich contralto voice, sa
Miss Schultz donned a dainty and An Anniversary Greeting. as usual with sympathy and feelii
girlish-frock of pink ninon. The above ’ H was a happy thought that A substantial supper—the table at

the officers of the J. H. A. and Prompted Mrs. Charles Lecming.. ranged with emblems of the day- 
were imtiring in their efforts to ! Buffer!n Avenue ' to surprise her was served \yhich finished a most 
make it a success, and were certainly I husband on the fiftieth anniversary enjoyable evening, 
rewarded, as' the results proved. j nf birth. When the good doctor (Additional Social on Page 8)

arrived home Thursday evening, he ------------- » «► --------------
was greatly surprised to.find a large The Baptist convention of Ontar- 
ntimber of hi»’ Farringdon friends io aiyl Quebec opened its sessions 
in evidence to congratulate him on j in Pcterboro.

M
*Jewelers and Opticians jisv mmm
‘Sm1

i S enthusiasm evinced.!
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Lady’s Dress.
Made in the lafest mode, this dress has 

a shoulder yoke effect, with the material 
full below it In the centre the

1

part of .the blouse shows a chemisette and 
below it i plain section. The sleeve is 
plain and full length. To complete the 
dress there is a three gore skirt, slightly- 
ly full at the waist line, closing in front 
and with or without a peplum.

The dress pattern, No. 6,401, jj cut in 
sizes 34 to 42 inches bust measure. Me
dium size requires 4% yards of 44 inch 
material
Bda

Siafe, Felt and 
Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roof
ing of all kirtds. 
Repair Work and 
Re-Roofing attend
ed to promptly

I
The Widows' Home, Sheridan St,, 

manages to flourish in good old fash
ioned style. Tn 1S69, the institution 
began with an atihual donation which.
has continued since its inception. The Junior Hospital Auxiliary Dance 

W bn?erChaTtk reSp°nded t0 Never did the Masonic Temple 
etables merchanL3” ^“Y.6 sen* Yeg‘ Pri‘sent a finer appearance than when
inn from the' t 8S contribut- it was in gala attire last evening hi
ho^ne sen din* 1 r’r'cnds of the honor ,1f the junior Hospital auxiliarv 
deed the c^1r'h L y 3nd " ‘j1' lH" dance- The strams of Fraliek's or-
fhe main Tn YI cheatra from Toronto, made the at-
the main support of the fifteen old mosphero rino* un*h thr» rvfhm rwomen in residence. Next Thursday liveH airs. ^T^'young Jopt %

Whenever '* 3n"U3 donat,on . dav' P^tty evening dress, the filling M the 
when every one is invited to visit the programmes, the merry chatter, gave 
inmates and leave contributions to the happy keynote to a jolly evening
charitva, H ' °“ ", ,v.erT '^serving A pleasing feature was the many vit
these vei 1S remarkal,le ‘bat 111 al! itors in evidence Who will stay over 
these years there has been only two for Thanksgiving. The youn-r neoole 
presidents, Mrs. James Wallace hold- are loud in their praises of the aid 
mg that office from the .inception of from many quarters that has been
when'°Aie “r4 hcr dea!h „m ,R8,‘ riven them, to help in the good work
when Mrs Cummings A elles was of furnishing a ward in
elected and still holds office.. The U«t gift was i bjtfrel qf fresh

Th© Rerf RoS© ojf Old England—a
rife tea that quality makes 

of excellence everywhere in

t i

I fitting name 
the standard 
Canada. Will you try:it.

,i:
pattern can be obtained by 

ing ten cents to the office of this paper.

of^jftternay” mU8t DB aUowea 45rm receipt

HPATTERN ORDER
Cnt this out, fill in with your name and 

«ddiw number and description. Enclose
oftroiaairoïd ',6prlrtment

Sams

Brown-Jarvis 
Roofing Co.

< Formerly Brown Bros.)

Telephone 590

Office t 9 George St. I
■■■MMMnnittaaaJ

over a cen-1
Mi

No. Size i
geese are at close range. One gets 
out Ot the way of Mr. Gander-hc 
divides honors with Miss Mouse in 
the estimation of fair femininity. But 
to hark hack to the meadow—white 
chicks galore arc wandering at ease; 
nearhy a huge willow sways 
fyliy m the breeze. Soon you 

*v.« • •' ft* *v

Name.........
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f\ Town...........
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1 MARKET REPORTS .
W* *♦* *#** * * ** ♦♦*$$ *1

CHICAGO, oet. 17.—Huge «looks ot 
wheat Ih. Eu rope, leaving no apparent 
outlet for Canadian shipments unless 
the marketing be done thtrslde of ttte 
border, kept prices today on the dowe- 
Trade. After an unusually active a 
sion, and violent fluctuations, the cl 
was nervous, 3-8 to 5-8c net lower, 
Corn was down 1-2 to 6-8c, hate 1-8 to 
l-4c, ani provisions 2 1-2 to 7 I-2«.

Liverpool close of' wheat was front rl 
to It* lower; corn, % to 1% lower. , J

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET. ! 
Wheat, fan. bushel,...»0 SS to 10 88KS»:.::-:::;::1i •*
Oats, bushel..................... S IS * 40
Burûwhîw1 bùëhêr:::: * “ sa

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.
lutter, creamery, lb toll*, 
tutter, separator, dairy.. 0 25 
«utter, creâmery. solids.. 0 27 
5*“". s,,7« lot»...................e a
drt>e»e. old, ».......................• II
ri^ise' n*J: 5..........••••• 0 14
vggs. new-la Id ___ ..... 0 86
:*f"i Aold storar* ..........0 2*
-***• selects, cold storage Û S3 
fnney. extracted, lb...A. Oil 
Inn.u- cnijifis dozen  8 60

WINNIPEG <ÎRAUJ MARKET.
WINNIPEG. Oct. 17.—Folio* Inc the 

heavy drop In wheat values on Thars- 
day. the opening today was very weak 
With demand slack. Covering by ehdrts 
later caused a steady advance, but, the 
close was at a decline for the day of >4 
to 14c. Coarse grains were imcha.ked 
to 14 c lower.

Cash —Wheat—No. 1 northern, 7814c; 
No. 2 do., 76%c; No. 3 do., 74&c; No/A 
20c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 7314c; No. 1 
do.. 7114c. i

Oats-No. 2 C.W., 3114c; No. 3 C.W., 
3014c; extra No. 1 feed, 31c; No. 1 feed, 
|0l4e; No. 2 feed, 2011c.

Barley—No. 3. 40c; No. 4, 37c; rejected, 
3Scj feed. 15c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 11.14; No. 2 C. W,. 81.12; No. 3 C.W., ,1.01. "

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 17.—Close—Wheat 

—Dec., 8074c; May, 86c; No’. 1 hard, 
8314c; No. 1 northern, 80% to 82%c; NO.
2 do., 78% to 80 %c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 6314 to 64c.
Fkmr^Fl'i^tWlpatents!4 13.90 to *4.18;

œvtyw
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

i
DeC- 81% to 81,46

1836 THE BANK OF FOR- SALE ! ---------f

New brick cottage, No- 340 St 
Paul’s avenue, 6 rooms, large lot; 
cement floor in cellar, good loca.

; tion. This can be bought on very 
easy terms. Shiall payment down; 
balance monthly, ;

John McGraw & Son
Room 16, Temple Bitig., Building Con

tractors, Real Estate, Brokers’ In
surance. Office Phone 1227, Reti

ré’dence Phone 1228.

191 *** „-.e tiAi’, nnstltkUjM
/■ 1_______ i vii . ;«L.si. . .-lb'-.. ... i i - ^selling in Ladies’ ■ 

riiese are things 
liday.

■ ■ .

British North yt
lOne ôf thé 
I Central Properties 

I For Sale

1

f; fe »
ir \

m s Dresses
> in velvet, sertie, cash- 
elcgant range of sites, 

e.. sizes 1 1 
.'O cents

77 Years»» Business. Capital and Surolus Over $7,600,000.
The athlete who uses all his 

strength throughout the race 
loses in the final sprint to the man 
with a reserve. So. he who spends 
all his income as lie goes loses 
when the inevitable need arises 
for extra funds.

Start a Savings Account now in 
the Bank of British North Amer
ica and build up a Reserve 
against that need.

- - G. D. WATT, MANAGER

E This Property is located on 
1 I West street near the Ntiv Bell j

■ Memorial,
I churches; also convenient to 

6 11 1 street car and railroad; has a 
■ » frontage of 66 ft. and a depth of 

1170 feet. House contains
■ rooms, good cellar, furnàce, 
Mbatb, electric lights, gas and t*e
■ verandahs, A bargain if sold this

; ■ month. - -• - >
I I 1 1.-2 storey house, 7 rooths 

1 and hill, sewer connection, efec-
■ tric lights in every . room, gas
■ for cooking, cellar, hard and
■ soft water, 2 verandahs, nicely 
Ifeor^d an. through. Lot 3$ x 
i !52 with all kinds of fruit. A 
I cheap home at $2,100. For par-

! ■ ticulars of the above apply tti

Is I-1 :If) best schools andyears ;

i(I YOU NEED 
A RESERVE$8.00ii * \

11' ».
Hwaists m linen, vesting,

(Is t.. pick 
from SI to

Neckwear
it of dainty new neek- 
1<>r the it.'liday trade; ■
lug. and Pleat-’ FA _35c.. 40c.............DÜC

* FUND 'I

$7.00 g 13
;n :

;

Excellent
Investment

i : i-s *1
BRANTFORD BRANCH it WgBl ■ :f-.-

IOpen Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9 Buffi Brick House, all im
provements ; garage

. 1 r rfL?'•

a 2»
0 W 1

0 88
•-

SM -t
r r

:Uh5id Bags

n Store, dwelling,. grocery stock 
and fixtures; vèry large lot, in 
good location, in Brantford, 
only $2.350,

p . j ■ .
Choice Cottage on Emily St-

Only $1.500. For informa
tion apply to;

ice Handlings in black 
lined : i $3500strap handles :

$10.00
Parasols at ÛJO O.tT
d................. ■

$2.00 Suitings
ir at 75c
suiting in medium and 
pitches wide ; regular 
fecial

i*a
i eo *983

hQé a

I s. P. Pitcher & Son
I Auctioneer» «nd Real Estate

,

< i■t /
V Protêts •rS. G. Read & Sen, Limited

429 Colborhe Street, BrantfordThe ROYAL LOAN and SAVINGS COMPANY y t

43 MABKBT STREET
I Office Phone 961, House 888. -MS

, , —-a-.

“Bverytting to Real Estate •

P. A. Slïultis
and Company

7 South Market Street,
$2,400— New 2 " storey solid 

red brick, 3 bedrooms . and 
closets, hall, parlor, dining 
room,,kitchen. 3 compartment,

sreur-titssw
trance; gas; elfctrfc Ijgtgi 
with fixfjyjk. Complète batij 
rponr. Lot 190 feet deep. ' This 
house will rent for $20,00 per 
month. $200 cash required. 
Balance . arranged. A snap 
and only six blocks from Mar
ket.

FOR RENT — Several find 
houses.-

Phones: Office 326; House 1913 
Open T»*. Thor*, and Sat. Srp.

SABrirenm

Insurance and lovestments,

:
-HMPays 3 p. c. Interest Compounded Half-yearly on 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
«iê. j*.SW.ifÆ     , - --rvs««

-• f ' y»

Êdlî' Sale

.F. J. Bullock75c . & Company 
207 Col borne St (Upstairs) 

Bell Phone 28
■■ Heal Estate. ’ 

Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci
dent, and Plate Glass. 

Valuators and Financial 
Agents

Ihc Company extends to you every convenience, besides assuring 
you of the absolute safety of your money. We especially solicit the 
accounts of systematic savers, those who lay aside a portion of 
their earnings, and are building for the future, not merely for the 
present. Are you saving any of your weekly earnings? If not it is 
time you began. Open an account to-day,..

rgains from Our 
ket Sale
wool blankets. 70 x SO 
rohl ; worth 
relay. pair
x." il blankets, 60 x SO 
i damaged,
^Saturday 
V' cl blankets in perfect 
SOOS Satur-

■ •

:*8$1.98 Royal Loan and Savings Company <L « • -- 4 t-v
SHERIDAN STREET—New two storey red clay brick 

dwelling, completed in every partition and op.splendid 
lot in fast improving section.

ARTHUR STREET — ,Vcry fine residence with best 
plumbing and hot water heating. This is very, complete 
and the neighborhood is first classj

MURRAY STREET —s Only two. fine lots left out of
block.

$2.19 8 •i .38 -40 Market Street, Brantford ' — . i

$2.89 8 Farms! Farms! FarmaH |
63 âcres choice clay loam, situated I *

5 1-2 miles from Brantford. Good I 1! 
house, ten "rooms, bank barn, fences j*. - ■ 
good, excellent water at house and I V. 
barn. Two natural gas wells on farm. I * ■
Prick $6,300. No. A 73 ..... ] i

ISO acres clay ldam, 2 storey red I • 
brick house, new bknk barn, cement I 
floors; hog pen, drive shed; wire | 
fences; 20 acres timber; well watered; I ■ • 
good orchard; situated 11 miles from I ; ;
Brantford; 11-2 mites from railway I: < • 
station; 1-4 mile from church .and I ’ !
school. This is an A1 grain and dairyLc : . . . PH | __ PJ I____ I
farm and a snap. Price $10,600, No. B T»♦»+♦♦♦•♦ 4-»+*t*»4+4♦ 44.6»*♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦♦
"MjU I .——■■■ ------:----------------I--------- —---- -------------------------- - ■ - ■__ i___i______:___
IHEalmas & gfotf

-
:
-1
-4

THE MARKETS

8 , Regarding a Trusteeco 1;
VEGETABLES.

Squash...............
Marrows .. .....................
Onions, peck ...................
Picking Onions, quart
Potatoes, peck ..................
Cabbage, each..................
Tomatoes, basket .. ..

Do., 2 lbs.............
Pumpkins, each ..

do., pie................
Celéry, bunch .. . 
Carrots, bunch ...
Peels, bunch .........
Lettuce, bunch .... 
Radishes, bunch

.. 6 10 to 0 15

.. 0 05 to 0 18

.. 0 35 to 0 00

.. 0 15 to 0 00

.. 0 25 to 0 00

.. 0 05 to 0 13
0 30 to 0 00

.. 0 05 to 0 00
o on to <1 io
a io to o is
0 07 to 0 00
0 05 to 0 00
0 05 to 0 OQ
0 05 to 0 do

•o or. to .o oo

8 ARTHUR Q. SECORDGreat care must be exercised in selecting a trustee if the ap
pointment is to give permanent satisfaction/We offer 'the services 
of this company, as in a position to accept the heavy responsibility 
imposed, and able to perform the exacting duties satisfactorily.

'!•
m. . Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life .Insurance 

ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG.
Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings.

Phones—Bell 1760, Ant. 175. House—Both Phones 237.

AILORING 5 i i
m
i

uma - V I
Thei

■nrr**. v •
TRUSTS ;ed GUARANTEE

Company, Limited
Toronto

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager,

0
' ■ • • *yv’ 8ratai ES i

Grapes, Imported, lb . . .. 0 20 to 0 25
Grapes, home ’grown, has. 0 25 to 0 35
Apples, crab, bas.................. 6 S» to 0 00
Apples, basket ....................... 0 26 to 0 35
Watermelons, each.............. 0 10 to 0 25
Cantaloupes.............................. 0 05 to 0 15
Chestnuts, glass.................. 0 05 to 0 00
Chestnuts, quart.................. O 25“ to 0 00
Hickory ftuts, quart .... 0 10 to 0 00
Pears, home grown bas... 0 85 to 0 40
Peppers, sweet, 3 for.........  0 05 to 0 00

do, red and green, doz. 0 05 to 0,08 
Quince, basket., x................. 0 50 to 0 06

ys_ -

For Sale !43-45 King Street West 
James J. Warren, President

Real Estate Agents arid Auctioneers I ; Asti.i For Sale<

For Sale ! FOR SALE 4Five building .lots, the best in East 
Ward, corner of Arthur and Murray 
streets. WiR sell frpntage to suit pur
chaser. Enquire price. No. 491 F.E.

$2,550—New red brick, East Wardr 
containing hall, parlor, dining 
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, clothes

!

oms, bath room, large cellar, cem- 
ent walks, an extra nice hoirie, and 

_/v*y « easy tends.

The house contains open ÜE’ ^r- 
f lor with grate, dining room, lâfeltên, 

parlor, three bedrooms, bath room, 
'J^Sr eeRar, electric light With nice 

; fixtures. This, is a nice property 
.andlots will sell quickly. '

vî?®7~Rcd ®*ick cottage in East 
Ward, just completed; nicêly fayed 

? bargain; lot 33 x 132. 
■1,650—Lot oi Chestnut avenue; 50 
ï eftT*K<»d location and t
gabti buy the abpve price;

Jno. S-LOWtocr A do.,

R. W. .fflinons
105 Dalhousie Street « «AitlSr'CT“eitw*o*D*

Cor. Market . T——  --------- ------------ £ ■ I
PldBris: Ofrlee TB»; Beildtoce a®

100 Acres—The best you ever saw or 
put a plow in. 1 1-4 miles from live j closets, 3-piece bath, electric lights, 
town of 2,000 inhabitants, $7,600.

$2.000—Fine red brick house' on'Jar
vis strekt.

$1.600—New red brick, 1 3-4 storey 
sewer, gas, etc., Just completed. | the acception of easy terms of $500

$1.500—Fine new red brick cottage, I cash, and balance at 6 p.c.
7 rooms, se*er, gas, etc.

vvy
< ?>FOË gas, 3 piece cellar, furnace, doable- 

deck verandah, bed-rooms, all fin
ished in. white. This will be sold on

$2.800—Buys red brick house on St. 
Raul’s avenue, with three extra lots; 
house contains three living rooms; 3 
bed-rooms, bath room, èlty and Soft 
water in sink; elécft-ic lî^t'and gas. 
Terms, $200 down, $100 per year; 
interest at 6 p.c.. No. 492 F.E.

$2.500—For 50 acres with buildings, 
6 miles from Woodsfcck. Would 

'exchange for city property. No.
^•C. _ ,

$1.400—For 6 room cottage on Dun- 
das stfeet, $100 down, balance 
monthly. No. 493 F. E.

1
,

CARIBOU-COBALTC OH MEATS
to 6 00Butter, dairy, lb. .. 

Do, creamery, lb.
Eggs, Uoaeu.................
Cheese, new, lb............

Do, old, lb .... .. 
Steak, round, lb. .. 

Do., shoulder -.. .. 
Do, sirloin, lb. ..

Beef, roasts................
Cblckcus, spring lb.
Sausage, lb............
Bacon, hack, lb..

Do, side .. ..
Bologna, lb...........
Ham, smoked, lb.

Do, Boiled, lb.
Lamb, lb..............
Veal, lb....................
Mutton, lb...........
Beet He
Kidneys, lb......................
Pork, fresh loins, lb.
Pork chops, lb...............
Dry salt pork, lb. ..

0
0 0 00&0 0 36 .Jto 0 00 

to 0 22 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 15 to 0 00 
(1 22 to /.6 24 
0 12 to 0 20 
0 K to 0 20 
0 10 to 0 13

o«
0: 8,000—100 acres erf first-class land 

in the County of East Oxford, 2 
miles from station, close to school, 
on which is a good house, 3 bank 
barns, pig pens and drive barn, good 
orchard, soil is clay loam. WiR ex
change for improved city property 
and take balance on a mortgage at 
6 p.c.

Zj. Braund
Real Estate, Insurance, etc.
136 Dalhousie Street

Phones: Offici 1 $33, Residence 1309 
k and Saturday

à

This new Cobalt Company, a proved producer, with an excellent 
j rectorale, should shortly enter the list of dividend payers. We exe- 
j iv orders' in it, either for cash or on marginal basis of one-third pur-! 

.. e price. Write us for exhaustive story of the property; also free 
'p of Cobalt producing area.

Ii 0 30 to (1 00 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 M to 0 00 
6 25 to 0 28 
0 40 to 0 00 Open W'n 0 15 to 0 25
0 IS to 0 26
0 10 to 0 18
0 15 to 
0 10 to 
0 22 té 0 00
0 22 to 0
0 14 to' 6

!i ■* y* r.a t*■- 6earts, each o%5 it. •-

W E. DAY. I:

m ....

! II !|
! o w to o “ a‘fdn ,1Uhding Sr13dfay’ It l S

to o oo 30th day of October, 1913, for the I » —
to o op right to .obtain licenses to chi the Red 1 i

arid White Pine timber on timber
feërths in the Township of Thistle and
McWilliams in.thé District of Nlpls-
sing. j i ■■nppnHMIHMiMiraMH

For maps and conditions of site 4p- [
ply to tlhe undersigned or tp the [
Crown Timber Agents it Sudbury and 1
North Bay. • I
Minister of Lands, Forèsts and Mines I

W H HEARSt, 'j
Toronto, Aug. 2Jrà, #913. I

N.B.—No unauthorized publication I
notictwiU-be^for.

FISH m[irttvlay. '1 ; 
radian1 

r hmidrt 
exvrv'Md 
of

■1 >115 rooms
11 canty and 
kind Nvishtis 

liappy rc- 
' using fca- 

lirogrtifn 
M rs.

I Whlteflsh, lb.................
Salmon trout, lb.........
Haddies, lb...................
Herrings, large, each

Do., three..................
Do., small, doz-----

Yellow pickerel, lb..
Perch, lb. ......................
Ciscoes, doze».................%. o 36
Fillets of Haddle, lb.............  0 15

GRAIN

' :: CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO. For Sale
*° ^rm», all sizes, Ctil for cata- S3fn iogue. ,>v . ■;'» ,

^HU $2.800 for 62 1-2 acres; fratner hdftse, 
|{jfj to rooms ;hwb bai*s‘ one 38 $ 46; 
lllli barn No. 2, 30 x to Fifty acres 
||)| , cleared, balance pine Bar* wood 
IHI hush. Four acTCs of choice flwt- d 
jjJJ $3.204) for 50 acres, good frame

HI snee bush. White brick cottage, 6 
rooms. Ban»'bilk *>*«. ï W- «4 i- 

$12,500 for MO acres otoGoteftior’s 
Road, 7 miles fro#* BrintfOed. 
frame house,-1 1^2 storey. good cel-

George^, àavilaad

th
! Commission Mining Brokers.

; 23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO. PHONE M. 2580.

Main Office, 41 Broad Street, New York City.

Our New York office and all branches are connected by a private 
• ' graph system affording instantaneous communication.

pc li g hud f-ent.
■ kili'ui grade 

1 -cemiriig Rich Men Insure
1 insured for $412.403

. 0 34 to 0 00
0 34 to 0 on

............. ... O 83 to 0 00

.. is. ^ 0 83 to 0 00
0 48 to 0 00

Oats, bush, lb. ..
Do., uew..............

Wheat, uew, bush. 
Wtieat, old, bush 
Barley, bush .

her i t . sang
* •'- 8\-»i1paiiiy r-nd fcelitlg. 

-upper—tile table ar- 
^ ith cnibltm>

iha]
st an tiai

>f the day— 
fini hi ted a -mostL*r\etJ which 

jbfc- evening.
Iflitional Social on Page 8)

■ The largest life Insurance cltirh paid 
in 1912 bn this continent was $412,463, 
on the life df Charles Silkersdri <Jf

$35b,
ii*» > Uliri, Minn., and the second was 

.OOO ori filé life Of t. T; R4id of 
ohteiair, N.J. - - * ' ■'**>*

, me largest in Canada Was *143,750 
to the' berieflehtrÿ : of R.
Ptitrtdri of Halifax, and the hdeàftdf 
$135,352 *n tiie lift .of Rrèdérick #. 
Thompson of Montreal. The payment 
of $80X12 on Charles *1. Hays was

Baptist convention of Ontar- 
Quelite opened its sessions 

- r boro.

i ti- ■ :
TENDERS FOR PULPW00D

UBtft >

rpENDtflltS will be received by f he trader- 
X signed up éb i»fld Including Wednesday, 
tfie Slst'.of DèceAfeer next fdr the right to 

pulp,wood on a certajtti 
the Metagdbii Rlrer in fee 

nun*.

of thisMi TENDERS addressed to the un- 
'K»ied and endorsed, “Tender for 

■ Improvements ait Port Hope. Out,’ 
received at this office until 4.00 

■ Monday. November 17, 1913, for the 
"lion of Harbour Improvements at 

Durham County. Ontario, 
pecifientions and form of contract 

>H;» ami forms of tender obtained 
Department and at the office of J.

' *;r IJs<j.. District Engineer, Conférera- 
''1,v Building. Toronto, Out., and on 
•‘lion to the postmaster at Port Hope,

.CHALED TENDERS addressed to tbe ud 
dcrslgned. and endorsed “Tender for 

Public Building, Milverton, Out„” will be 
received until 4.00 P.M., on Monday, No
vember 3. 1913, for the co instruction of a 
Public Building at Mllvertou, Oat.

Plans, speclflcattona and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained Oil application to the office of J. 8. 
Russell. Esq., Architect, Stratford, Ont., 
at the office of Tbos. A.. Hastings, Clerk of 
Works, Postal Station “ÏY' Yottge St., Tor
onto, on application to the Postmaster, Mil
verton. Oat., and at this Dbpairtmcnt.

Persons tendering are notified that ten. 
tiers will not he considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed 
With their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations pud places of residence. In the 
case of firms, the actual signature, the na- 

' place of resi
dence ot each .member of the Ora must be

E*ch tedder must be accompanied by an 
accepted chèque, on a chartered bâtfk. phy- 
jrtric to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister ,,r Public Works equal to ten p.c. 
<10 per cent.) of the amount of the tender, 
whHi will be forfeited If tbe person tend-- 
erltijr deeJlne to enter Into a.contract, when 
called upon to do so. or fail to complote 

If,the tender be 
vlll be returned, 
not bind Itself to 
Kinder.

-a.

:
f Old England—a

•:* ?
cut area situated on 

District of Tem- o# ipat quality makes 
e everywhere in

%*°m
1M

third.ST LA2ÎD REOm \Iska
Tenderers shall state the amount they 

»re prepared to pay-Rs .bonus In addition 
Ctdwn due* « 40e. per cord for 

Spruce, and #0C. pbr cord for other pulp- 
woods, or adch *thcr rates as may from 
time to time b* fixed by the Lieutenant. 
Guvornor in Council, for the right to oper
ate a pulp mill .and a paper mil! on or near 
tlié area referred to

' TKe"a$>ove extract is ffdiria recent issue of ^Toronto paper. 
All thosè nîcn knew the value of Hfe insurance, and availed 
themselves of its benefits—end what is trite of them is trot of 
almost every successful business man

Since you must realize the necessity of m^king'prêt'îsion for 
ÿqttr old 3ge;rtf ÿou live, or for yottr family in the event of your 
early 4taA, can you do better than fotj^D* the «ample of srit*’. 
shrewd, prosperous men?

Our booklet, “A Few Facts’’ #xàains why. yoti should 
, place your insurance with The Imperial Life -Write for a cdpy

S.A '

1 Harold ------

boto the45 Do
'

• ils ifiiiderLug are notified that ten- 
'■11 °t be considered unless made ou 
printed form» supplied, aud signed 

l1,.'-ir ucliml signatures, stating tbeir 
mmUoiik anil places of residence. Ih 

■ V* f rmH* thfi actual signature, the 
, ,,r occupation, unrl place of 

,. jvn H °r eàvh member of the firm must

For ! » i
on !

$' ‘1 $. :

lîâdit

i
Such tenderers ehalt be required 

a mill or mill* on or neav the terri 
to manufacture the

to erect
andturc of the and I '

Into pulp land

BStir^tsarxfaastHL
Minuter of Lands, J'oreeta and Mines.

Parties making tedilor will be required to 
deposit with their tender a marked chèque 
wyawe to the Honorable the Treasurer of 
the Province of Ontario, fpr ten per cent, 
of the tdnouut of their render, to be for
faited in tbe event of their not entering 

to carry out the con.

L:,. , , 4;r l,hf1u*nou,,t of the tender,
l‘ K iILVhm lf the persona ten-

• • W-, i 14^ t0 , uter into a couiradt 
. upon to do so. or fail to eoajr

i, .1"; wntraeted for. If the teu- 
, Mot ucteptéd, the cheque will beood tea”! '

District-M<the work coiitracted-loi 
not accepted the chèque 

The Department does 
accept fee lowest or âny

-V-into an. agreement
d liions, ete. m ^ , ... ^ .

The highest or any tendferér not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter- ] 
rttory, capital to be luVeathU, etc., apply i 
to the undersigned. I

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, Ontario, September 17tb,‘.l$13, i

, |‘i l/|'„!la|l(1™1'"1 Moe» nut hind Itself to 

By order,
<’- llESiUK'HKItS.

Secret ary.
of Public Works, m 

October lit, l»l:l
•■'idpars will not be paid for this

: ' „ „ Insert It without
• fl,,m I he. Department.—478$.

The- Imperialor any t<ui<ler.

- wr
Dopartinvnt of Public Works,

Ottawa, October 9, 1913. 
Newspaper* will not be paid for thin 

ailvertlRoment if they insert it wiflmut 
Authority from the Department.—45630.
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STEAMSHIP TOTURUO, WHICH BUHUED IHMBH.BMH
—- - _______________

77~THE COURIERm OFF TO A BAD START y ]. 1
Published by The Brantford Courier Ltm- SfS ^ 9erll<1 (I"de- I 

ited, every afternoon, at Dalhousie Street, pendent Liberal/ :

. fs EEUrl isj&sw* | a»
iper,annum. era! party is ra.pidly drifting out of

Tovonte office: Quepn City Chambers, 32 touch with the electorate. It was, to 
jÇhurch Street, Toronto. H. B. Smallplece, a great degree, ta politicians’ fight, 
Representative. and, as such, larg ely confined to local

■ron-WBBKLir OOUBIER—Published on. issues. The Liberals, however, did 
Tuesday and Thursday mornlngSjat »1 not hesitate to in-voke the spirit of 

for nostate6 dead-and-gone recdprocity, and, al- 
" though the naval quiestion can hardly 

be said to have platyed a, big part in 
the fight, their attûtude on that was 
equally uncompromising. If the el
ectors of Chateauguby were influ
enced by anything bigger than Mr. 
Fisher’s gate and the probability of 
their county’s getting many public 
works under Conservative rule, it 

would certainly seem as though the 
Liberal plat/orm had ceased to offer 
any attractions to the Voter of Que
bec, at least. So far as Cheateauguay 
itself is concerned, we may expect 
considerable activity there for some 
time to come. There can be no doubt 
that the Government speakers did not 
spare promises, and Mr, Morris, mem
ber-elect, will no doubt have his time 
fully occupied in seeing .them carried 
out.

V ONE OF THE RESCUERSI lÿlESBSS m,
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per year, payable In advance. 
United States, 66 cents eitra
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“PETTY POLITICS”

L' Juadcr. - the above heading the Ex
positor, in a. leading editorial, makes 
a bitter attack upon Aid. Spence. For 
some reason that gentleman has earn
ed-the dislike of that organ, probably 
because of his political activities.

If
SÙ.
IfVf

ISÏ
: I

2'•I
♦ THE burned steamship volturno.:

With our large-minded cotem., 
everything Grit is lovely and hohr, 
and everything Tory is of the earth

1] asil Jr:III ,
ir TO^ 1

Of the three vacancies which re
main to. be filled before the House 

_ meets there is little chance yof the
The gravamen of the charge (if Liberals being abje to capture two.

South Lanark and East Middlesex 
are what is known in the parlance of 
politics as “Tory ihives.’V . The writ 

'uc>x) is,-that at the laying of, the‘dor- for South Lanark Iras not yet been 
twr stone Pf the new public building- issued, but Middlesex and Bruce will
'Aid. Spence saw to it that he super- Leeks^^he^rter Ts the vitally iml 

seded Mayor Hartman and, in the (portant contest of the four, for in 
language, of the vulgar, put the nose tlruce the electors are likely to give
of his Worship ont of joint. Here LïïiJfbSs which f unfoTunltely 

is a sample extract, quoted not for | uncommon in Canada. Every Gov- 
tits intrinsic value, but as an evidence jernment win before the election in

Bruce will, of course, make the fight 
.... . ,more difficult for the Opposition. It

But was it by design or mere acci- cannot be denied that the Liberals 
dent that such prominence was given have got off to a bad start bv their 
to a candidate for the mayoralty, defeat on Saturday.
-while the present Mayor, who is just | 
as capable of performing the honors, 
was given a subordinate position?
Was an effort made yesterday to
make political capital out of a public Don’t gobble too much 
function? As chief magistrate of the ‘gobbler.
City, it. would certainly have been I 
more fining and irV'much' better taste 
to have had Mayor Hartman do all 
the officiating father than, quite un
necessarily, place Aid. Spence so 
prominently in the limelight. At the 
laying of the corner stone and at the . 
civic banquet later in honor of Can- joyful hearts on

1Cxclnaire Copyright. 1911. New Vert HeraM Company 
Z I Al rights reserved.m ÿzj

earthy, and should be taboo.

it A3HL/\imT WEARNdDMTIWsuch a designation can be used with
jelcrence ' to" such petty vindictive-

JwTOlNE1 QC

THE! VOLTURNO Jr
abandonIed

OCT. IO™ #
9.30 A. M. _____ _ çf _____
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MADRU
of the % I I.I JStlr ik-I r

Capt. Inch has proved himself to -hç 
a man—every inch of him.h mcOm-

* * *
•'S "Canadians should give thanks with

Monday, for they 
ada’s Finance Minister, Aid.. Spence have an overflowing reason 
performed the duties which very pro- 
perly "belonged to the present Mayor.
To say the least, it was unnecessary Governor Sulzer of New York 
and in very bad taste. . State has been kicked out, and the

It will be noticed that the organ Tammany tiger is purring 
in seeking to decry politics in 
connection with such an event, itself 
drags them in for the purpose of at-1 The bye-election in East Middlesex 
tacking Mr. Spence. That is a char-| takes place next Tuesday. Now, 

acteristic dodge upon its part.
As a matter of fact, from first to | whoop, 

list—and very properly so, 
thpse having matters in hand
fully eliminated the party element as | have grown eight times faster than 
sack They felt that alh classes

.interested in the affair, and acted ac-|ta‘n,y going some.
• *

3§ s? i352 250* 35* F
V‘ CHART .SHOWING SCENE OT’DISASTER AND

POSITIONS OF RESCUING STEAMSHIPS. J
jS * • jRendered helpless by the gale the rescuing steamships stood by tar hours 

while their crews fought death to reach the hundreds huddled on the after 
deck of the Volturno, cut off from life on one side by fire and on the other by 
gigantic waves which held them’off from the safe refuge of the steamship decks 
which they could see all around them.

Boat after boat was lowered by the rescuers, Lira* of which to react, the 
scene was- the Càrmanla, of the Cuuard line. Captain Barr, of this vessel, 
heard the “S. O. S.” signal, while more than seventy miles a wav and 

- quickly to th* scene.
Other steamships to arrive were the Grosser ICurfuerst, the Kroonlaud, 

the Devonian, the Minneapolis, the Touraine, the Narragansett, the Seydlitz 
the Rappahannock and the Czar.

The thousands on the decks saw the boats of the Volturno, freighted 
passengers and crew, dashed to pieces as they were lowered, while 
drowned before their eyes.

mû /

« away once
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one morem wicked Tories, get ready forIII CAPTAIN FRANCIS INCH. -
OF THE. VOLTURNO

* * *

Hamilton users of Hydro-Electric
with

scores
too— /^CAPTAIN SMIU7NEK, 

c OF THE CZAR.
care-

festimated. Beck’s'hired man is cer-

M BU$V IÏB Sit IT Ml 55.434^
Central prison and the womgn for troit, was held for the federal grand
bigamy got a like term ip the Mer- jury on a charge of having in his
C'<Tmrefî>r!n:UO,-ï' "" 1. ~~~Z- possession altered bank note's of a

The large ei .gushers which were foreign nation. Bail was fixed at
rgcentl^ struck near ,the asphalt $10,00°, which he was unable to
lake, 1 rimdad, ^4 which, have been furnish.
r^ri0 HgJ°K0Q0 ‘ baure,S da'ly’ wcfe Eighteen mèmbers of H. R. H. the 
reported^ to be to» fire. Duke of Connaught’s household

ft is likely that two new batter
ies of the. Canàdiàn Field artillery 
will be organize* in the third divi
sion. Trenton will likely' receive 
one and the Ottawa district will 
likely secure the other.

Miners who have worked the 
beach sands at Nome for their gold 
think it likely that the storm that 
half destroyed the city drove ashore 
gold-bearing sands that will more 
than pay for the damage dpne. After 
each big storm miners pan the new 
sand that, has been ; cast up. The, 
bottom of the sea in front of Nome 
is rich in gold, but no method of 

T> . „ , „ . ... working it has been found.
Port Hopes new Carnegie library The burned a*id abandoned steam

costing $10,000, and containing f er Templemore, which was picked 
seven thousand volumes, was for-,, up by the revenue cutter Andros- 
maUy opened ; coggin 100 miles southeast of Nan-

Harry Flesher an old. resident of | tucket lightship last Monday, is now 
Orangeville, died of erysipelas from in tow. A message received from 
blood poisoning through a burnt the Androscoggin’s commander said 
sliver or a rusty nail._ that the derelict was still on fire

4 tie ^jchargjes against Reginald forward;
Léàmy, dL Ottawa of abducting an The board of the Gait Collegiate' 
heiress Miss Elizabeth Pyllis institute has received an intimation 
Campbell, of Viauville, Que, was from the department of education 
withdrawn at Toronto that as the regulations

Thomas Christie, â farm laborer, in regard to a new gymnasium have 
who was .employed on Robert not been complied with, the institu- 
Davies farm near Richmond Hill, tion will be degraded to the status 
died last night in the Toronto Gen- of a high school. This has brought 
eral hospital from a fracture of the forth a protest from the trustees, 
base of the skull, sustained while Arthur Benrose, a piano finisher 
jumping from a moving Metropoli- who was burned Tuesday morning 
tancar near Richmond Hill. when a pot of wax overflowed,

tr- Emgsland, who .married and, catching fire, ignited his cloth- 
Mrs. Violet Armstrong^ knowing^ died yesterday morning at the

were rr-rIr-
rived frdrn Englan by , the Allan 
stefHier XfNorian. They Jleft by the 
Canadian, Pacific railway < train for 
Ottawa.

Hetectives who have been investi
gating the death of Thomas Larko, 
the foreigner who was found dead 
in a tank in a cleaning and dyeing 
establishment at Toronto on Sun- 
day, state that they have not been

m ahlft^to find evidence-titci give 
stance to /lie fears o*friends 
the man was murdered.

The Little Things Count.
The mah who thinks 

tasks beneath him will never \vor‘.

up to the tasks that are above him. 
—Detroit Free Press.

cordingly.
It has remained for the Expositor I W ithout much _ doubt, the latest 

to attempt to stir up bitter feeling in ZeFPe,in airship horror will lead to 
connection with a ceremony which is I abàndonment of the construction ' 
admitted on all hands to" have been I suc^ craft- Thy. are more danger- 

quite general and cordial.
In reality Aid, Spence did not reach 

the first meeting, when h# was un- | ,e01Ke Smith has been sentenced 
animomly, by Liberals as well as to !°urtccn >'ears in St. Thomas for 
Conservatives on the committee, hav,n« five wiAs- He evidently didn’t 
selected for chairman, until after the J1*1"1*1 there were en°ugh of that name

already on this mundane sphere.
* * *

It remained for the local Grit or
gan to try rand make political capital 
out of a pqblic event when no one 
elseSvas small enough tp think of any 
such thing.

sub-
vVuta Canada, the Empire and the World 

in General Cut Down to a 
Column. . .

f

the littlethan getting into War itself.ous
!A gold chalice was presented to 

Rev. Father Whelan, of St. Mich
ael’s cathedral, Toronto.

Canadian steamboat owners will 
protest to the government against 
the suspension of the coastal law.

William Allan, a farmer near Ay
lmer, Que, was gored to death by 
a bull.

Anglicans in convention in New 
York condemned the “ritual mur
der” tr/al at Kiev, Russia.

All “Hope of rescuing more Welsh 
miners’" tiear Cardiff has been aban
doned.

Four Germans, accused of making 
counterfeit United States five-dollar 
cëftificates, were arrested in Mont
real

ar-
‘

1

»decision.
In the second place, the post 

properly led him to fill the duties, 
which he discharged with the cordial 
approval of the Mayor, who had 
much else to do as Chief Magistrate.

In the whole venomous article the 
ofily words of truth are found in the 
heading, ^Petty Politics.” 
gun ought to be ash-a/ed of itself.

j very

I I
‘ • * * /■
i Brant County teachers want the 

penalty lessened at examinations for 
words incorrectly spelled. This would 

DEPARTMENT Iseem to be a mistake, for there is 
altogether too much loose "orthogra
phy as matters at present stand.

The or-

FEAST■m

'agriculture m
STATEMENT.

The average yield of 9,349 cows
teste* in dairy record centres main-1 P./ ; . ■ —AT-

™ The Temple Shoe St,, , _ • 1 Labrador Pluck.
tained by the Dairy Division, Ottawa, (Dr. Grenfell, in Deep Sea Fishers.) 
in Ontario, Quebec and the Mari- Here in one bed of the hospital is 
time Provinces in August was 622 ,y'n8‘ the skipper of a large fishing
pound, oi «-ilk, 36 ,,.6 pound,I ^ WtoJ tüZSS'iSSZ

...... . from-his home. He had a big crew
age yields in August of 1912 and 1911. and an expensive outfit. Suddenly he 

Concealed beneath the comforting was seized with pain and weakness, 
blanket of such a general overage are I Absolute paralysis followed, and he 
widely different yields in various prov-f ?ame bere f «©Mb-a*® on a stretcher 
Slices; -counties and herds. ' For in-Li ? ^ap. boa>‘ H« Proved to have 

ç. . .j «j .. Jiacute beripberi. He-had such a splen-
. Joseph N.B. the aver-Tdid physique, such a simple, unselfish 

age yield was 548 pounds of milk, at nature, and was so satisfied that God 
St, , Prosper, Que, 611 pounds, at I would look after “the boys on the 
Woodstock, Ont, 809 pounds. Sim-1 schooner,” and was so much more

ilarly the yield of fat varied from "f tban J ,should hav=™ « been had I been struck down in the
27 pounds per cow. earning season of the year, that his

But comparing districts not so bed preached a continual sermon to 
widely apart; the total yield of 446 every one of ,us doctors and 
cows at Farmers Union, Ont was He,ls a1,Le to stand again 
10,473 pound, ol £g,"dcrhn3,ty*nd “ “

ewer cows at Frankford, Ont, the almost makes one want to be para- 
yield of fat was 889 pounds more. In lyzed for a bit as a remedy against 
the St. Hyacinthe, Que, district, a| “blues." 

more startling comparison than this 
is the fact that one herd of

ore

EVERYONE IS INVITED
Our display of FALL FOOTGEAR is complete with ail the 
newest styles of shoedom: and is well worthy of your consider-

trrAT YOU are going to purchase 
HOLIDAY FOOTWEAR.

of fat,, almostt idenical with the aver-

5
■
.

;lj

i-

Theô Inspect our range 

“suitable footwear” for 

Men, Women and Child- 

ren. And don’.t forget — 

We do positively guar- 

antee evëry shoe which is 

purchased here, to give 

the wearer satisfaction. ,

JustI
nurses, 

now, ' and 
so beam- 

as a result, that it
■WrightÀ■ T♦>

v' I jf f Long Coats >

SHOE: A
F! V

t /Cy
V

«
Hudson Seal, Persian Lamb, Muskrat, in 

full length. Some cut in the new lines, with 
wide hips and small at hem.

_ THE HEN.
The American hen is better %‘ Jii I14 cows- iLk,

produced actually 4,940 pounds offPared than the American “beef crit
ter” to meet the removal of the tar- 
riff. In 1913, 250,000,000,000 eggs, 
fresh and canned, were exported,! 
bringing nearly $4,500,000 in return. 
Imports increased but are far below 
exports, and the hen is prepared to 
do still better if spoken to kindly. 
—New York World. 
do still better if spoken to kindly.

1 Xyy' II
milk more than another herd of 14.

Similar comparisons might be made 
for herds at the several centres; but 
what is of infinitely more concern to 
the average patron is the compara
tive yield of each individual cow 
posing his herd. The wise, tile far- 
seeing dairymen, knows from his 
ords, so easily kept, just what each 
cow gives, not only for an odd month 
but for the whole year. Then he 
strides towards intelligent improve
ment, not wanting the 458 pounds- 
fteftmonth kind, but the type that 
yields six or seven or more thousand 
pounds per year. •

1 >

Street Coats
Becoming models in the new hip-length and 

knee-length Coats. Short coats are again in 
favor. They arc particularly graceful with the 
draped skirts.

*% V
>

«■ :
I'‘♦jcom-

Y !rcc-
Dalhousie Street
Bell Telephone 1342.

HUNTERS! See our display
df Hunting Boots. Every Pair 
Guaranteed, Prices from $5.00 
to $12.00.

CASTORIA (' ! S. WEIR, Manager
Automatic Phone 591.

REPAIRS and Hand Made to 
order shoes our specialty -Try

"V US-*

11
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years Dempster & Co.
m ; iW . —- - — - — '• A. y* .AÎ».b. ■-
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City News Items
mzzrr

youthful brigands who st|iÿfi#d him 
and tied him to a tree,, and. after 
treating' him, indecently turned him 
loose to find his way home minus 
his tlothes.

Local News j
♦++>♦♦♦♦ ♦«•»♦♦♦>♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Jolly Dance
Over forty couple tripped the light 

fantastic at the Conservatory of 
Music last night.
Taken Possession

Charles Hacker, has "taken posses
sion of t)ie Imperial Hotel on King 
street, recently managed by Mr.'W. 
Campbell.

Traffic Good
The officials^ in charge' of the dif

ferent railway offices report that the 
number of people taking advantage 
of t^e Thanksgiving Day cheap rates 
is far in excess of other years.

Collegiate Rugby Team in Guelph.
The Brantford Collegiate Insti

tute rugby team left tjlis morning 
at 8.55 via. Grand Trunk for Guelph 
where they play a scheduled inter
collegiate rugby league game.

Fowl High.
Thanksgiving fowl are yertainly 

high this year; 28c per pound was 
asked this morning for turkeys— 
geese sold at $1.75 a piece; ducks 
brought $1.25 to $1.50 each, while 
chickens sold for $1.50 per pair.

Thanksgiving Bargains ;Not Here Yet.
The plans' for the Dragoons' ar

mory have not been received from 
Ottawa yet.

Good Time,
The dance given in the Hurley hall 

last night by Mr, Bert VVatsbn was ■ 
well attended, and a very enjoyable 
evening was spent.

Valuable Bird.
A. C. Do.uglas of Mount Pleasant | 

recently purchased a valuable cock 
bird from a welUtnown chickep 
breeder in New Yçirk. paying over 
$40 for it/- V
Geographical Error.

,C. S. Cobb, architect, of Toronto, 
has written the city clerk requesting 
to be allowed to draw plans for the 
new “Eastwood” school, wherever 
that is. Probably he means the East 
Ward.

;/

This Saturday v

Roots(Continued irotn rage 1) 
obstinate old man who 'blocks the. 
way. - :

“I do not think I should be denied 
admittance to your country: 1 don’t 
think I will be. 1 am willing to trust 
to tlie sense of justice of the Ameri
can people.” ‘.j
Mrs Pankhurst was questioned close

ly about Tier departure frbm Eng
land. She told immigration officers 
she thought she ’would hot be arrest
ed if site should return hère.

“I was al Rbferty- under "license,” 
fchc explained. “My licepsc had ex
pired and I was, of cotfrsc, subject 
to arrest at any time. Notwithstand
ing 1 addressed, the International 
Medical Congress, after the expir
ation of Any license and was not mol
ested. Inasmuch as 1 had been ar
rested for addressing public gather
ing previously. I should' think that 
if I had been wanted, I would have 
been arrested while addressing tthis 
meeting. ~ 'v ' 11 .

’’Further, announced publicly that 
I expected to leave England. Many
persons saw me leave. No attempt The degree team of Brant En- 

Mrs. Chrysler and City Honored. was made to prevent my departure. campment, No. 4, I.O.O.F.. held a
■Mrs. George Chrysler", Nelson St. does .that look ,as if the authorities \vgll-atteuded rehearsal last night in

thè Provincial Juvenile Field Work- wanted me? ft supports rhy# claim preparation for their visit tft Ingér
er, was one of the five delegates that they did not want me/' soil on the 25th inst„ where they will
chosen from the Dominion to attend “The cat and mouse aet Mrs 1 apk- . miter the Golden'1 Rule <Wi>p 
the World's W. C. T. U. convention hurst characterized as, torture. "It is

opens well named,” she said. ‘“You know

Barks Herbs
Iloys’ blucher cut lace boots, good to wear, and ,Wp'
will turn water, sizes 1 to 5, Saturday .... vl»4 O

Mists’ calf blucher cut lace boots, sizes 11 to 2, "|
Saturday ____ ______  ^...................... .....

Men's calf blucher cut lace boots, leather lined, <1*0 A Q 
Saturday....................................................

Women’s dongola lace boots, broken in sizes,
Saturday............................ ........... ................ ..

--That have great medicinal power, ft re 
raised to their highest efficiency, for 
purifying and enriching the blood, as 
they are combined in Hood's Sarsa
parilla.

40,366 testimonials received by actual 
count In two years. Be surd to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Get it today. Sold by all druggists 

everywhere. 100 Doses One Dolkrr.

$1.48 i
x NewComplete^ Arrangements.-"

The committee in charge of the 
Canton dance on ' Thursday have 
made complete arrangements for the 
same, and those who attend are as
sured of a real jolly time.

TORONTQ BOYS
GET DESPERATE HaberdasheryNeill Shoe Cofy % We have made a laVgc pur

chase of Thanksgiving neck- 
"" wear, Hats, Shirts, Gloves in 

the newest styles, shapes, 
colorings, etc. We are hand
ling the well-known Wak- 
field hats. We have them in 
the soft and stif/.^hapés from 
$2.00 to $5.00 each.

Remember everything in 
the store is new and the lat-

Moying Pictures are Blamed 
for Base Conduct of 

Lads Here.
Held Rehearsal.

tCanadiuu Press Despatch!

TORONTO,, Oct. 1§.— Moving 
picture shows are receiving the 
blame for the .depredations and bois
terous condtfct of gangs of boys in 
the suburban districts of Toronto, 
The attention of the police has been 
called to the annoyance caused by 

A bountiful these offenders. Not content with 
lunch will be served the men on their .carrying on a partizan war with 

from the‘field1, it being, sup-! similar bands, several of these
plied by Quartermaster, Captt. Ward gangs in the cast L Toron to - district 
and Ccfc-Serg. Chas. Taylor. “Hot | have taken to entering houses, de- 
Dogs,” h<X coffee, an abundant sup- ! manding food and money. Quite 
ply of French rolls, are among the recently a lad of seven while on an

1 errand fell into the hands of these

Something NEW Manoeuvres.
It is expected there will*' be à 

large turnout of the members, of the 
local regiment at the Thanksgiving 
Day manoeuvres to be held this yëar 
near St. Catharines.

at Brooklyn. N.Y., which 
shortly. 'Mrs. Chrysler will also re-1 how a cat plays with a mouse. It 
present the Loyal Temperance Lea- will let the mouse run a short distance 
gue. lad when it thinks it is free, the cat

will catch it. That is what the auth
orities arc doing in England with the 
suffragettes/’

Acting under orders frcfni Washing- 
been/transferred to the branch at on the special'board of inquiry speed- 
Wipdsor, his home city. He will ed thc hearing. At the detention 
be followed here by Mr. W. Orr of station Mrs. Pankhurst was lodged for 
the Dundas branch. Mr. McHugh a few minutes in thc room which Ci- 
leavei on Wednesday nexH and his priano Castro occupied while at ' El- 
mauy friends in business, as well as [js lsland. Tlicn siie was taken before 
bowling and lawn tennis circles, will | the board. - s 
regret his departure.

!in est.

Gas Stoves 154 Colborne-StreetBank Changes.
Mr. Win. McHugh, Accountant at 

Canadian Bank of Commerce, has Sutherland 
and Avery

return

Aconsignment of these Stoves has just arrived, ajid can 
be burned with 
a number of t 
and prices.

out a chimney vent. Our stock includes 
he larger ones ; also in various styles 

OPEN EVENINGS. I Igood things to be served.

Howie & Feely
TEMPLE BUILDING

Miss Wickham and* three other 
women- who accompanied Mrs. Pank- 

. - hurst to Ellis Island were allowed
At Osgoode Hall yesterday this to converse with her and her coun

case came up for hearing: jef ;n her room. They were not per-
Mapes-Johnston Mining Co. v. I mitted to. accompany her before the

Weeks—J. E. Day for the company hoard. however, nor was her lawyer,
-moved for order setting aside winding WASHINGTON, Oct. 18— jCom- 
up orders of October 7 on ground missioner General Caminetti thought

■ thaksame were obtained through mis- ;t p0ssible the Pankhurst case might
^ take. J. P. McGregor for Weeks. En- reach his bureau to-day in the e'vent
9 larged one week. All proceedings un- Qf p Equip t actiotf’1 by the special

der winding-up order stayed until] board. The board, it as pointed out. 
disposition of this motion.

CUT GLASS 
and BRASS GOODS

. '• .. r- - '

Local Legal

-X

I
«r ? lii Ihas ample authority to permit Mrs. 

Pankhurst to land without reference 
to the casé to the Washington auth-

1\teV- Enthusiastic Meeting.
A vehy enthusiastic meeting of the I orities. If the board should order her I 

members of D Squadron, 25th Brant deported the case immediately would 
Dragoons, , was held last evening in Ue appealed to Commissioner Cam- r 
the men’s mess rooms, the armories, inetti and Acting.. Secretary Post 
when it was decided to make rules Their action would be final, 
and regulations governing the men’s No intimation 6f the. action to be I II,

" ’ cfiib’ of the’ squadron/'-braTrorthe’’taken %y" ttirid''iri"ttié”è'Vêdt 'bf’flie « H* >• 
by-laws and rules of order will be reference of the case> to Washington II 
submitted to Colonel Muir for his | is given here. | II
approval. If they are" approved of, I II

, the formation of various committees, , y'lrtl?» | ||
such as recruit, rifle, sports and ] ; 
games and finance, wjll be appointed | Ç 
at a

(C

1=*•;

Iik LA

I(À
/ r

2$

/-
.... .. ;.
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I I

In our East window you will see one of the 
most beautiful displays of Art Goods, Cut 
Glass and Hammered Brass Goods that has
been shown in Brantford for many a long day. Tlie 
prices may surprise you, but remember we buy these 
goods in the same large quantities as we do the rest of 
our stock, and also that a1 dry goods percentage of 
profit, is much lower than that of the Jewelejr.

>

Obituary
Satisfactory TrTan^einentsUndoubted ' t ♦♦ ♦ »♦ + ♦»'-

ly can be made to allow the men of 
D Squadron the privilege of practis-

. Henry | Book.
PH , The death occurred this morning at

ing and holding their games in the his late residence, 39 Cayuga street, 
Dufferin * Rifles armory during the of Henry Book, a life-long resident 
winter season. After light refresh- of Brantford and Brant County. The 
ments i had been served to some 30 deceased was 71 years of age, and] II 
members, and complimentary re- leaves to mourn his loss a widow j || 
marks made by Captains Van Som- and one son, Elmer of Pineclin. jl 
eren and Hall, Lieuts. Ellis and Colorado, and two daughters, Mrs. f| 
Saunders, in regard to the enthusiasm Thompson Paterson, of Hamilton and |l 
which all the members displayed in Mrs. Frank Miller,Jerseyville, and a |[ 
the formation of the club, and the I large number of friends. The funeral || 
singing of God Save the King and will take place on Monday to Mount || 
three cheers for the commaodiiig of- | Hope cemetery, 
ficer, the meeting adjourned.

Satisfaction Stamped on 
Every Garment !

Send Your Laundry HERE This Week ! “ We Know How ! ”

l.
!

!
Ü SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS— 

These come in three different styles, all* 
with sterling tops- Reg. $1.00. A p^ir.75c

TUMBLERS, 2% in. x 3% in.—Fiddler 
Tumblers, sunbeam patterns, clear cut 

glass. Reg. $1.00.............

BRASS FERN DISH—Oblong shape, 16 
in- x 6^2 in. x 5 in. Made of hammered 
brass fn the clul finish ; the heavy 
pieces extend for the feet. The sides are 
lattice work, and the brass basket inside 
gives a beautiful two-tone effect. A very 
handsome piece ......

;1n ■ili corner
i I

Mrs. Thomas Spencer
. f. .... 75cA__  ______________ It is with sincere regret that The

Ghildron C* rtr Courier records the death of Eliza-
Fnp ci ETPUED’è * beth Jacks°n, widow of the late
run 1 LtlbfltK o Thomas Spencer, Which occurred at

& VX S *T O F? I the home of her daughter, Mrs. S.
Tapscott, on Thursday evening, Oct. 

<-/Jlllureil Cry 16th. Mrs. Spencer was in. her 85th

FOR FLETCHER'S I year> ancl had been a resident of this
ca ”P* fX O 1 M city for 65 years. Her husband pre-.

^ w C I Æ deceased her thirty-eight years agx
Children Ory She leaves to mourn her loss one son,

FOR ’FLETCHER'S * Hugh, of Cleveland, and three daugh-
_ — __ ^ ters, Mrs. S. Tapscott, Mrs. Thoinas

I O I XX Large, and Miss Nonie Spencer, also
one brother, Mr. Jos. Jackson of To
ronto. The deceased was one of the 
oldest members of the First Baptist 
church. The funeral which will be 
private, will take place on Sunday 
afternoon. >

......$8.00VINEGARS—Colonial design, in heavy 
art cuT glass. Reg. $2.00* ... JARDINIERE—10 in. across, a beauti

ful piece of burnished brass, with beadtiful 
classic handles, which extend to make the 
feet .......

$1.69
VASES—6 in. high, beautiful designs, ex

clusive patterns. Reg, $2.25....... .......$1.89
BONBON AND PICKLE DISHES— 

Extra fine sparkling cut, in 12 different pat
terns. Some of these sell as high as $2.25. 
Your choice ............................. ......... :$;1,39

i’L\
J X \ ......$4.95 :

i aEXTRA SPECIAL—7 only Brgss Jardi- j 
nicres, 10 inches in diameter, plain design, 
standing on three feet, dull finish..... .$3.00

1!

COURIER” WANT ADSu 11
Boys’

Sweater Coats
$1.00

KWen’s Overalls 
89 c

COMBS
►

Plain and fancy Combs 
and Barettes* from $3.50 to 
$6.00 a set, in amber, grey 
and shell- Special line in 
good quality, 25c, 35c, 50c. 
Fancy Turban Pins from 
25c to $1.75. All combs 
trimmed . with . gold . are 
stamped. We guarantee the 
Çold and brilliants in any 
comb over ,75c.

ii

I fLadies 01 Canada !
a

a __ X
„A decided bargain in 

Men’s Work Shirts and 
Overalls. Made of heavy 
plain or striped drill, fast 
indigo blue, with bib and x 
suSpender, every >size and 
plenty of them. Reg. $1.25 
and $1.50

a
IL-I1

NÊÊÊÊÊÊm
f City News Items j A one-day sale for Tues- 

ÿy only, Boys’ Sweater 
Coats, heavy knit, in all sizes

jl WM
z; &
tv

Mr. Herbert S. Svruton is spending 
thc holiday in Detroit.

Home Again.
Rev. Mr. Saunders of St., John’s 

church, has returned from a trip to 
the west and will occupy his pulpit 
to-mprrow. ■v

Si.sPersonal attractiveness is enhanced by dainty and
9 % - and color combinations. Reç. 

• $1.00. On sale........... $100becoming footwear. Irr - 89c
V

When style and comfort are linked with superb 
quality the result is the shoe “ de luxe.”

The genuine Slater Shoe has these attributes.

Toques, Motor BonnetsSnaps in Stacks
CHILDREN’S WOOLEN TOQUES— 

In navy, cardinal, grey, brown, ajl wool, 
pretty styles. Each

SILENCE CLOTH—Asbestos finished, 
imported, à good heât resister, 60 in. wide. 

yRegc 60c

Courier Cup.
- The semi-final game in the Cour
ier Cup series is being played at

- the Agricultural Park j between the 
All Scots and the CocicsUutt .United.

Fire of Peculiar Origin
The southern portion of the Brant

ford Carriage Co. plannt 
scene about 8.30 this inorning of a 
small blaze of peculiar origin. In the 
section of the building'where the fire 
occurred there is no .basement, and it 
was under the floor where the lire 
originated. It is supposed that the 
fire originated from

a
r.25c

CLOSE KNIT TOQUES—In all colors, 
striped and trimmed with some pretty con
trasting shade

MOTOR BONNETS—Fine, soft, fluffy 
creations, the latest thing for outdoor 
Made of camel’s hair wool in many beauti
ful contrasting shades

I\ 49c

Look for the “Sign of the 
Slate” on the Sole. None 

genuine without this trade ^ 
marl*:.
Prices from $4 per pair up.

ROBE BLANKETS—Largest size, extra 
good patterns, heavy quality, suitable for

$2.00I 50c, II robes
SHEETING—72 in., standard plain white ’ 

Sheeting, 2 yards wide, free from filling, a 
good, wearer. Reg. 45c........................ 37^c

wear.was the

"JW
W

50c to $1.75

MANUFACTURED
■ bx

HE SLATER SHOE CO. E. B. Crompton & Csome person 
tossing'a match, cigarette or cigar

e wall.
montlAcauco p . obutt 'thro 

The em
the fire was out when the fire depart
ment am ed.

sauœ'îMAgents for Bramford and Vicinity-TtHlOBERTS & VAN-LANE m andShoe Co. Limited
203jColborn^S^ n w

sr

\
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THE RESCUERS

I
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i° :,jjd evidence 11 sub-
e to tlie fears dt inends ™ that
lan was murdered.

The Little Things Count.

i man who thinks the little 
I beneatli him will never work 
h the tasks that arc above him. 
ftri.it Free Press.
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ïte with all the 
f your consider
ing to purchase

R.
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OE STORE
*• WEIR. Manager

Automatic Phone 591.

-’AIRS and Hand Made to 
t’hoes our specialty. Try

;;
i

The Lady Golf
Championship

J[Canadian Press despatch]

WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 
18.—The gallery, the largest of., 
the week, was on hand early 
to-day to follow Miss Gladys 
Ravenscroft of Bromborough 
Club, England, a former British 
title-holder, and Miss Marion 
Hollins of the. Westbrook Club, 
the metropolitan champion, in 
their final match for the wo
men’s national golf champion
ship. The weather was 
and cloudy, with a possibility of 
showers befpre the day was 
over. Both Miss Ravenscro^ 
and Miss Hollins were in fine 
fettle for thc supreme effort.

Later—Miss Ravenscroft 
1 up z at the end of first' nine 
holes.
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FOR TH

. SCENE FROM BAU
f'f’.alaoo" '%h<- Demon j 

claimed fo l>e -the most fa: 
film story ever produced,. 1 
shown as a special holiday- 
tidn at the Apollo Theatre i 
day. Tuesday and WednescH 
week. This picture has ct 
sensation. and played to : 
houses whatever shown. 1 
ed in 3000 ft. of film;, the nr 
and exciting work of this iti 
key holds the audience spi 
from the start to the finish 
story. The thrilling leaj 
trçes bearing down on 
which he carries oft with t( 
est of ease, will keep you in 
grip of excitement. -The i 

. ment of this theatre lia' ah 
dcavored to secure the gr< 
features of the day, and asj 
success, announce for vomi 
yi^Js such pell known 

. “Arizona", soldiers of 
TWithin the I.aw", "Cliec 
other well known big theatr 

-messes, which they have hod 
exclusive rights for Brantfol 
will be the nio>t costly file 

; shown in this city.

ll

P

Now that Forbes-Roller™
had knighthood conferred on 
is being leted and banquetëtjS 

« 3"cn<l of a St Regis dinner - 
F Junior : "The room had 3 
Alliance of an English garden; 
iillimiinated hy modulated

f about eight royal crowns co 
I 'o*f simlax and red and whi 

placed upon the table. AmCi 
English banners completed. 

^ corations." ’

• Great curiosity is felt oye 
cal comedy recently nnnain 
be btoughi out in I’.iriH
It will he 
leading FrcnchH

Messager, Charles I'rranJ
naldo, Kalin. X;. \
Lecpçq, HirsidSmatin. Rodol

- ncs 
of tl

composers a 
gre Madame- Si

trot
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THE CROCODILE , 7 ^

1 ales of me Red Lot Team

’
ll «4

■I'i

ADING IN THE BROOK
—»u

N baseball, the game isn't won like's flea It) a skillet and shouting de- Helnzemar, had of Course tnnrhcl 
until the last man 1» out; which fiance In his shrill nlplne voice u.r . teuched

;ls mererly another way of saying Even "FAttv" Hen-v fhè èùod-na- L ^ 8econd and-'aa he
( - that to win at the great American lured. laughing first-base man. : “e Mpt' ^‘rufiëln/Z.T.Îi ï®111,
I game every player has to be "on his mad as à hornet and grlmtv watching " running toward third.
1 toe^" all the time and ready and Walt- the "bjUi. While as for "Rip" Dugan Suddenly the shot.t of victory died 
j*"# t6t any breàk of toçk—good or the catcher, hfs hair had surely turned i 0f ,the Tart>-towh rooters,
bhd—that comes along. two shade» redder than It usually was „„hh.o C(,"rtnE m like the >ind,

And always — from the "bush j a”d every freckle un his round, ag--f “p„, ''-ud thro1v d" 'he
leagues" clear up the ladder to the | greydve face was standing out like ! — , a .VZmlng' he touched Al
two major ones—the unexpected Is a .full-moon. in fe1l rc* base- Then he shot
always happening. Really, as some I "Smoke-Ball" swallowed hard and ! Â„d ,vheî.° a d1*'
one high in baseballl has said, it's the stared long and hard at the Tarry- I m »e tmè ,l l , Lbeen — " 
chap Who Is always prepared for the ; town rtihner ofl third. It was quite I ll,, h ‘ /*?'• 8 Id ,nto the
unexpected and anticipating "what ! evident he was sparring for titte— tw* , * , 3? ,r?ellet waitif>8
might happen" who shines as a star and when "Smoke-Ball” did that ybu : v , r°r 11 m' R,p making the
on the diamond. might Well be certain he was a little I °ïhP crowd ,

| Only the day before yesterday the j bit wrought op. Suddenly he turned Anrl odZtlT d thundcr-stnuck.
i crack Red Dot Team had an Illustra- and. almost without looking it stem-ii” „rl P'a>^~
lion of the' truth of this fact—and ed, shut the ball straight over ihr LwaTi s'. A d Rwifty was the 
won a game.thereby. "Hwiftly"_Mil- Plate. . ! , tur”ed ,he tri<*’
le hi that sterling teft-fielcier of theirs. "Strike ofiéi" yellfcd the Vmftirè Al i Worm- ,77. ,of, ,h$ Ughtnin« 'rhead" 
was the lad who "pulled the play." tiêfn,*man Wa-sn't exactly neared ! Tn ,h *%.?*,&»** « -*8 «ut-
Rut then, you remember. "Swifty" Is, for It and his face showed hls^eur- : was ^ano-'her ^V -o ;vdu..rf.member- 

always^'np on his toer;" In every game prise plainly. I . , Z 8 strong
he goes into. Th« next . , P» f«s. And hrs brilliant piece ot

And yet. unde# "the circumstances, j "strike" and the one after thTt ?i 1 7t*\ made P°sslble only b> the

backing up the play

t *"t I u* t

■mt; ' Z"

z iâi ■fZ.V
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M mliitp Hlb creature with a foolish smile 

Is the lazy crocodile.
Although he’s nothing much for looks 

His hide makes lovely pocketbooks
aoc'^^

/’f

eOME along, rtiy kiddies. 
Everyone in line; 

Ho! for sufiny waters. 
Where the ripples shine.

Off with shoes arid stockies. 
Tuck the clothes up clear, 

In the sandy shallows 
Wade, without a fear.

See the smooth white pebble 
Everywhere you look; 

Don’t you think it’s jolly 
Wading in the brook ?

Pn

mS', When Vickie Had the Surprise of His Life j Johnny, Rob and Tommy, 

Yes, and Sister, too,
In the stream may. paddle 

As pop used to do.

F you think that little dog across | day I caught him chasing Whttle all 
the street is cunning, Dorothy. ' | around tlie front yard, around the 
said Mamma, as she drew up a | 
chair beside the bed to tell the 

usual sleepy-time story, “you should
have seen one I had when I was a I Blackie up a tree and Jumped up 
little girl. | and down, at the foot of the tree, ak

"His name was Victor, though of i high as he could, barking and show-
.coursc we all called him Vickie. He lug his teeth uhtti even If Sis mis- | A UST âbôut now a good ffiànV chi!-’ .
was a perfect ball of white and, oh. tréss, felt almost afraid of him. Z , . ,1 dren are either pLmhig or en- n , ! ’ Z , ^ Pr°f"
so cute and darling and clean! Al-j f “But the next day—well, the next Nsf -Joying à Vacation the X:6uht#y. cZl / onea for as much
ways in the summer, I remember, we day something happened to little FCrhapq you are diré of. them. If So. ? a do8en- .^««Tapina of all size,
haïr efinn»Y6, f .ï"8’ ZZ Vlckl« 'hat he i&ver forgot. It was ' u ar® looking forward to feeding t0 b® 8een on the8e farm8''
hair clipped c ose all c ver—except * th su , , hl f \ ™ the Chickens and the duck*'watching not much lar8er than a twenty-five-
great bang of it which was left hang- p his life. In the after- thd "hirë» màh” tiitik the cow àntlci- c*nf «>»«* and others so huge that
mg down over his shining, little black odn about an hour after dinner. J 'pltHrtgfTSe picking oi lùsdlAS îfultr the-v *« popularty known as "bus-
eyes to protect them from the glare was Just making myself comfortable right off the treéS In the OfthSrd and ters:”: Other people in this same lo-
°f"vle,uiUn' L . . in the hammock on the front porch -nui Munnmg He Marled The Ball To The Waiting Boh Orilv—n» -r .. ^ . —wëtl, the ent're farm with all Its °n the. Chesapeake Bay, as

Nothing seemed to delight him when I heard him barking In the malw „nod .... . S oh. Only He Tossed « Hay Over Bis Head. myriad unfoldings of Nature are to be your geography will show you—raise
more than, when we were out riding kitchen. ”“"F * *°°4 ba“ m,ght "ball"^-making "three" and "two." enough to come in and bark ^ tb» y6ur playeround "abs doting the season each year and
Hrt/V.h nf?' l° a Z, T ,he ru8hed ba<tk as fast as ever I jnZ ‘ ^ ,° unprepared t0 be The pinch was even tikhtfer! "Smoke- play when there seemed mïf But what would you think if you flnd them Provable.
lôudh- aïïd fieï-eeK6 an baFh J M cou,d' Mary, the Mired girl, had gone •rohn”>-°«:the-spot when the unex- Ball" would simply Hive to My the chance in a Hundred of h^Ving were going to a farm where there are “--------------~r*~r---------------
at the dogs we passtdZeven theC<hiid to the barn to hunt tor eggs, it seems, f ,ed Z1"®' a8 1‘ did in the nlpth next one «ver, thé plate or give Al a ne>dèd. no chickens, no coWg, no fruit and
gest of them. And when they would and,th"e wae naughty Vickie spread "nl"g °f the Red Lot’a *ame with base-on-balls. And Ihe Tarrytown root4rg> Why. f,rop8 °f the sort -vbu always find in
come dashing along after the car- n 5,s u®ual fashlon bef°re Blàckle th® Tarrytown Tigers. “Zing!" Heinzeman caught the th^y easped for br^th ft few tirhes country? Strange as it may seem,
riage. Vickie would bark all the snaDoth^ ** hlm and The score stood—Red Lots, 7; Tar- sphere, shoulder-high, on the nose of and. then tamed in and cheered the ^ J^ ,n this wonderful ;
louder, and most anyone would think for an the wôrld^Th °P®n and 8hut .ryt0wn- £. tiut ths Tiger, had a run- his bat-but he- topped It a bit. thus i "SwiftyT to the^echo^tiiough fromThe”^ Z* <1U,,e dlRerent hk

R~rW»c'ous dog Of »î-S: the world-ta® though he_ meant i.ner on AftiDd base .and only one man sending a sisaling. whistling "ground- ! ,the T!Fers had. lost the game. A fei- 2. °.ees you have seen or, may- F2

■ ürs'-r—*•»';Trolleys®Torfoises sK&zHHS '
with us. And he enjoyed the coun-> shot out and the sharp little claws to the outfield, even though caught, | 1 y0U’ Wduld never imagine, I self has experimented in this nrodnet

Vz tr-v and a11 the strange animals arçd caught Vickie right on the enH nt >,« ^rouI* Jnake but the second out and 1 ^ A 1 / ^ould you, that the vàrioùi trol- and demonstrated that it nrrffitnhio-
flowers and birds just as much as we ; nose! % ^ °f h!a aR«w the rumier on third to score ------- l£ ,ey a" over thé country are and up in Pennsv vanii hnZ . Z;

«%. , A i "Did Vickie give one mighty growl flcuR °a,e,' dif" ! IZZ'Zïv ,ortblsPS' 'bat covers nearly ten acres of land'
Uncle Arthur had three dogs of Kt* j leap upon the poor little kitten, grab ZZ u ° Z } . rlin" t TlT ®' accordinx t0 'he state- Frog legs, you remember, are const fl

own, for people who live in the coun- him by the throat and shake him like u pIat® wben 7^ Ll iïhk J . k wC°n,fUCt°r Who ha* work«d «red very choice eating—some péople

reZ IT , uth?m' °na wab a a rat? Indeed no! That is what he fielder's JlmT JlW UHITV \ À the Tuntev11 llne8 in m™y'part, of thin: they are better than chlcken-. reat big watch-dog, another a : could have done, considering his size !R, yî" j A*r®\ nü«f ,x \ bfjO°untry- and not all the people who like them

rquatty, bow-legged hull dog and the I But he didn’t! All -Tarrvtown was out to see the j []>|vdfcz*X , Tou 8ee'” he «plained, "the tor- liv-3 In France, as so many are Inclined
third a beautiful silky-haired collie. "Instead, he let out one awful howl fame' And all «Tarrytown went roar- >v / 'else is a great traveler. As soon as he to believe.
Strange to say. Vickie seemed to make, of pain and surprtoe. put hto ItitTe ”»• tearing eraey « Al Heinteeman. • (> VS < flTWjl comes to an obstruction In his pat.-. Out near Los Angeles California
friends with all three of them. At tail between his legs and scooted mn the‘f atar catcher and siugger, stepped ~ I 0 h« first thought Is to dig a *ay uhd#r there is a firmer who Z
first, he was very quiet and well-be- through the kitchen* doorwav so fast ^ thè plate. Already they could see ; 1 ^ Instead of climbing over it. So i queerest crop vchF éver heàrd rif
haved-and seared of them, too, for , that all I could see was a mtie streak ba" 8tr®aking « ‘»to aafe terri- ! wbea lie comes to the trolley tracks! “ Yes sfiZy squasbvdookf^
when he saw one of them coming j of .white going like the wind ?JTm “d ,f^8 Smltb f000tiaf for ^ ___________^BL balIl*8ted •' 8 ‘hey are with look» stoqe, snails, (^er ifp fris France U ha!
the ,!n Pf°rtb WOUld jump up on "D was fully an hour before I could the Tore rU" W° d kn0t ' JZ j he proceeds to make h.s way under been estimated that oZr nine t<L !f
the lap of the very nearest person. : find him. ' And when I did he was thlscore' „ _ the iron rails, pushing aside the stones snails will be eaten this -v!., V„

But after a while, when he saw whimpering like a hahv wZu -Every last rooter was yelling like —— 7#=-- leisurely. Ik„„ . ~f eaten this -year. So,
that they had no intention ot harming : my h!nd is I nicked yhlmH!,n1Cfa madman and shouting divers threats “Xll too frequently, just about the mav hi !-»e - ^ hi* prod“ct
him, he became bolder: and it was whined and cried cd Tup,^aadand Jeefs at "Smoke-Ball” Thompson, ! time he has gotten well ,-nfler iuZZ HlZ.u, '3y s™a,^ln th,s fbuntry, he
™, many day, b«„, h, ân him BhS, ~ ml 'h* ï‘r P“Ch" "" "’a L°U’ “ "* 1 ---- ----------------*---------------- 1 al.n, , „r; Til V— î?.£ï’1,T„ S,w a a? "l"1

jws. r, ïasts, srta - - - 7;-^ “ b“ ' IO“M r-,J- ™ s^ra s
^5aq5V5K?r«SS S3» ItSSK "» K iSSS^SStyftiSSrSSR lïï’o.r.SflÆT/X”' -«:,”V.y"d ** —* - — -*»• ••i ssr «s z.'srz&t'ig „ ?-■ «»»»«'.«sjsu &5s.““ ir. “la »6* *”

"Now Uncle Arthur also had two ü!Z poZZTazUv ‘ sïreteh i a ° Z °Z° °nce get h,m °ut and-wSU, IPs a a!’^exm-Üs'ïfain^'id’Iüt ‘f1'’®1*”* ,ike run." Una single day °n my z Along what to known, a, the East-

vsr„“,=,;f „:f£

2rs2urs-!«?-aK!TWr*'“Sààr*?. ■;.*ZlFr F-or barked at them much less trying ar sir *pecially bad little boys who kind of "up in the air" in a pit*h like dug hi. bhiv^°Ul,di 1 plake it- So he 
to bite them C trying are always 'picking on' boys younger I that? / .h8. 8pikea lnto 'he dirt, stopped

“But not' Vickie. Oh, no Mr üfllTven'finZc^r,!!6 hÏh'’6",- , A"d Bob Ellis, the guardian of the third- ïhtod tUrned and 8tarted back (ur 
Smarty Vickie had no sooner set eyes Vickie—little girto who "Z ® fiT'® llke - Back' was trying his best to balance "Rlp.. D

'Sicvz.t ,,xs.1, r** ,h,.m. n,y ,8- Vm- sss?». »«, L„, «„„» «■=« <*„.»
L77.V.7- 5S 555.-M ** ““ STS SS.-Æ
es rum? srsAz M-*•* “*~~w- ^**
h°r,„.H.d -S2^SL?s?MB^fca
what in the world was the matter 
with Vickie. And there I found him, 
his feet spread out, his cunning little 
bang hanging down over his eyes anji 
his cute little tall wiggling and wag
ging for all the world like a limber 
switch when you're holding It by one 
end and shaking it.

"And the poor kitten

ÎÏ
? trees and right through the flower- 

I beds. And the day after that he drc.. a
p.i
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Would you, that the various trol
ley lines all over thé country are 

; gradually killing Vif al! thé tortoises?
' But th*y are, according to the state

ment-of a conductor who has worftéd 
on suburban lines -in many - parts of 
the country.

' “You see," he explained, "the tor
toise is a great traveler. As soon as he 
comes to an Obstruction in his pat’- 
hts first thought to to dig a *ay under 

i instead of climbing over it.
I when he comes to the trolle.
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Can Ton Put The Hen On Her Nest?

,. dissected states.
i

If certain words in each of the fol
lowing sentences are joined correctly, 
you will have the names of 12 states 
of the Union. No. 1, for Instance. Is 
Idaho - (Ida-ho).

Join certain words in each sentence 
to foriii the desired rtate:

1. When Ida stubbed her toe Grand
pa shouted, "Ho, ho, ho!”

2. When the color to a bright red 
what is a fellow to do?

8. Miss Smith visited at our house 
and I was glad to see her.

4. Louis and I took an apple and a 
banana to school.

5. When mamma Is m I make no 
noise, for quiet to necessary.

S. Miss Jones to happy when she 
can sip lemonade and solve printers' 
pi puzzles. /

7. I saw an Indian in a tent at the 
circus.

8- VQh!" I shouted, “O, o, a'"
*•’ Fib got rid of a book agent very 

skilfully.
10. When I was down South I 

heard a .carol sung in a very pleasing 
manner.

11. Maa-y will be rich when shi sells 
her land. ^ (—

12. No. sooner Aoei ha connect the 
rope than I cut It In two.

v A Pii» <*-CANS.

jggâSerteteSsiB
sections will cdntaln the word

1. A sweetmeat. 2. Nominee for a 
political office. 8. A man-eater, if. A 
large gun. 6. A klrfd of musk-meldn.
6. A vessel In which soldien carry 
water. v > ,wry
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I.wh!!e h’Swifty” MiiIerr? well, here's

. Ffthere was oné thing Capt "Bud" 
had drilled, into hid players-It was the 
fact that they must back-up' every 
play. If a first-basemanyfor exemple, 
throws to second, It’s the duty of the 
left or the center-fielder to run in and 
back-up the Second-baseman. Or, if a 
fielder throws to' the ptate. MBM 
catching a long fly, to nail 
it s up to the pitcher to run in and 
back-up the catcher. An over-thrAw, 
an error, a bad bound of the ball will 
often work as, great havoc ks a hit.

Now, on the face of it, there wasn't 
one chance in a hundred of “SWifty's" 
being needed in that play, tor Bob 
was on third and “Bed" was already 
hurrying over to back him up. But 
“Swifty," you see, had hi» heart In thé 
?a"le' So he came tearing In frdm 
ieftfleld—to back up the play.

And it was whit he did!
,,Rlp'' hwA seen, after a few steps, 

that he was not fast enough to "run 
down" Ous before he reached third 
again; so, still ritnntng; he Hurled the 
b*n to the .waiting Bob. Ohly—he 
tosepd it -way, over the third-base-

"Icomes Btl

m- j
A■*J> N " mi L \

I
after 

a runner,y •ed.
! ..taWhitle—well, he had them crowded 

back into a corner, their little backs 
arched up until It seemed they would 
surely break, every hair of them 
standing right up on end and the most 
frightenvd. pitiable look 
little tores you ever saw.

I grabbed him up and ran out on 
the front porch with hlm. I didn't 

- epank hlm; but I did try to. tell him 
what a bad little doggie he had been 
and I asked him how he would feel if 
Uncle Arthur's big dogs drove him 
Into a corner and barked and Jumped 
at him!

"He wagged his little head -anti 
stuck out his little tongue, trying to 
lick my cheek, as much as to say 
“But they're Only cats, you see—and 
it's such fun to make out you're 
tog to eat them up!

"Indeed, on second thought, I am 
quite certain Vickie drtln't 
stand me, or, if he did 
of his cUnning little

M v Av.
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rent there." lie remarked to' a To- 4 
rorito newspaper man, “I judge that 4 
New York would be less 
in me.”

m
. . had 5Mt

WIREU CISsm cord of the Memphis County Club.
,_rT_ ____  _ McDonald Smith of New Roch-

II,n a m* ». winner of the title in 1912.was
______ ______ HI\ ,liXl Ilf. HUNnlfV third yesterday with 303, for' the

~ ’ " ’ ll,u *’**'« "1 flUllUllU ^wo days' play: Otto Hackharth, of
—----------------- the Hinsdale Club, Chicago, fourth

W YO-RMv^.f.8.T/ln.a^«- MEMPHIS. Tenn., Oct. 1R.-J. 1 °f
round bout at Madison Square Car* McDermott of Atlantic City twice * tlfth wlth 3°9-S^&SSSdlSS 7,i0"-' C7mpi0>- added thc *ee« Negotiations have been resumed 

Tammy Mun i,vof thl cit» , c la!',',,nnshll’ of the west to his list with the United States Fisheries D >
hr, =1 Lx J L ^ of honors here yesterday in thc .nartment for conservation of thc fid,

start to finish, • nev.gr fVttig-.Murphy fifteenth tournament here of the supplies in 
a chance in any round. MqJ-arland Western Golf Association. His —
weigh«fGl40 and Murphy 138 poittids Score for the 72 holes ‘>95 is seven <’em»leseen<v after iménmoiila, typhoid«T .h„ &:*! «. Jrgiatc game. Here's hoping the ,7 1 i bo*mg.. . throughout, est competitor. M. }. Brady of Bos- u-w In other t„nk> so Mgttiy m i,<- V

mfe* . . -............

cl0GGED nostrils open at once
schools of Brantford and Paris is ’'j8'"' Te dld. not 1:yid a dozen UC All fAI HC A Mil rATADDIl VAMIOU

«CSte & -^appeared to tire in j the ” ^ND CATARRH VANISH
cônte«starrebSdttcted1°ng 7' to "tHc^'crowd'kept’cMling i InH°n= Minute Stuffy Nose a^l| rant halm dissolves) *v the heat of
and neitrhho, V m7in, t on McFarland to put him out. but | Head Clears, Sneezing and Nose I the nostrils: peneWs and hill
nothing eL but good 7a„ ’^uk M,c^arla"d c<>ntentcd himself with J“g , Cea*’. D»11 Headache inflamed, swolleflEmb'mnc which

fram the intercity games and it .s ^ ‘7 ^ h°°k" ' __ .lines the nose. JacjKl and t-broat; clears
to be hoped that the lovers of good '■ -} f , 7 headl wuh an oc" Trv ..Kjv.. r ' „ . : thc alr Passages ; ..stops nasty di<-
sport inPbotli Brantford and Paris 5as,°"a1 hard left to thg body. Dur- r J ■ . ' '' C rca,n Balra- ‘‘harws and a feeling of-cleansing,
will in future have the „i,JLr of ’nc tl,c seventh and eighth .M.cFar- G<tt a'smfbottle anyway, just to soothing relief comes limmediatelv
witnessing mnW _* he,.,pleasure of land frequently slapped-Murphy in -try Pt—Apply-a little m the nostrils i Don't lay awakg: to-night stru r
: r* “’ *...........  «* «. « -I hi. 'i,b. '"“"'a?- «wd ...,, •SÆSsTiSÎ'Æ;

MRlgSp> r'v i - - «!,°.vc- h. appeared as though the >P<d tipple passages of the head nostrils closed, hawking and blowing,
lust while we are talking about ,<'hlC?RO hghtcr col,ld havc brought, ^ bfWhe freel---: ! Catarrh or a cold with its nmni.v-

football, it must- not he forg'otten 7l he^o‘desired""''" tÇ?'inftlation mo 7S' dTe , ^ foul mucoms dropping into th]
-hat there is an interesing -pr^ran, ' ”V S°- catarrh^ so7 throa ' ^‘N <r ‘hroat‘ and raw “Hrncss is di-tres-
arranged for Brantford fan.s $this CANADA DOES NOT End such ndsT- ' be ^one- ; >"S but truly needless.
afternoon and on the holiday. To- USE MUCH NICKLE small boo C eair^B / " “H  ̂ -ce- m
day a semi-final contest in the • , NICKLE. smai Pot e « Lly s Cream Balm Ely s Cream Palm ' and your cold
Courier Cup series is to, be played Exported in Raw State to be Re- ' ■ Y g ' Thls sweet‘ trag-1 or catatrh will snr^ disapp 

and should attract a mobster crowd fined. Canada Produces Quantity -m—r-~- , ——■■■*■ " ■ 11 m o—
both teams being in the pink of con- Although Canada produces over 90 
dition. while on Monday there -will per cent, of the world's nickle, she
lie. a couple of exhibition games, makes,less use. of the commodity than
well worth going far to pee. Root- almost any civilized country in the 
ball fans should not miss the treats work}. This femwjtry exports the 
of torday and Monday. matte or nickle in its raw state to be

• * 5 *' f^iyd > the United States, Great
In the Big Four, Ottawa co-mbin- Britain and Germany;' I9 return wei

es are plgying Argos, at ('Toronto import all our sickle-made goods!
|and there shtiffld. Jje ^ battit from tiiese uMiuntiies. Further, many 

is declared, of the countries, which import
rnav nickfe, use it in their coinage, Inti 
we ignore it, although it is a beter 
wearng substance than silver.

Sports $
' »NES ■K

' #■tr - - J I
*+♦4 ....................................................

Snorting
*

1 444* • *
Hambourg Rdcital.

. Lovers of high-class music should 
not miss the opportunity of hearing 
Mp. Jan Hamhourg, the celebrated
l^ssian Violinist and Mr. Boris Ham- ,.,v ____—

?7anis?7TpSyrT^'firSCnJvmS '°ft f°r ^lph''toiday " where they

ccrto accompanied bÿ Mçssrs. Ham
bourg and Mr. Hewlett, of Hamilton.
The subscription ljst in charge of 
Messrs. Darwen is filling up.

W. \V. Orr of thc staff of the 
Rank of. Commerce ip Dundas has 
been transferred to. the branch at 
Brantford. Mr. and Mrs. Orr will 
leave Dundas shortly for their new 
home.—Woodstock Sentinel-Review.

* * *

i___'C. x
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4:m ■boundary' waters.6
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HE BROOK
: ger, Cbarles Cuvillier and Willy Red- 

'. -stone. All particulars are kept a close 
’• secret, but it is expected that the re

sult of this record number, of musical 
collaborator^ will he somethi^Éji|jj4g 
q-tè. -V

■BS*

mu- Zt
* * *

"There's smnctltin.g fundamentally 
wrong with a man who wants to he 
an actor," remarked Julia Marlowe, 
adding hastily with wifely loyalty, 
"of course I don’t mean Mr. Sothern. 
He went on the stage at nineteen be
cause he had to earn his living, and 
that was the first 'thing that offered? 
But he is primarily a student, 
likes to- study and write; and he, I 
am sure, would he happier off the 
stage than on it."

"And what of actresses "
Miss Mariotve replied, with a little 

shrug: "You can't keep thepi off. so 
what is to he done? '.

t

Æ Excellent Musical Organization.'
The Territorial Staff Band of .the 

S. A, Headquarters in Toronto, 
numbers 35 men. who are either of
ficers or employees, including steno
graphers. book keepers, printers, 
ticket agent's, accountants, pzjvate 
secretaries, etc., under their able 
leader, Brigadier Scott Potter, the 
Financial Secretary of the S.A. in 
the. Dominion. The conductor r - 
the hand is Adjutant Hanagan, -an 
accountant. There is an excellent 
mate choir composed of the mem
bers of thc band and one of the best 
musical treats of • thc season is as
sured for the concert to he given 
at the Wellington St. Methodist 
Church on Saturday evening next 
at" 8 o’clock. The civic reception by 
the Maÿor takes place at the new 
V. M. C. A., at 5 o'clock. Many 
visitors from otttside Brantford are 
expected in the city for this event.

}
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. Acknowledging compliments 
his still too -youthful appearance . for 
retirement front the stage.he replied: 
"I won't lopk-that way after a few 
weeks pn. tour. Twas a Summer at 
my father's place at St. Andrews. 
( rmlebs Bay, in Scotland, did this 
for me,” ...

SCENE.FROM BADAOO.
" Relaoo" >lu- Demon Monk, 

laimed to Ax- -the most fascinating 
In, stogy ever produced., will be 

show# as a special holiday attrac- 
: -111 at the Apollo Theatre on? Mon

day. Tuesday aird Wednesday, next 
week. This picture has caused a 
sensation,- and played to capacity 

■ uses whatever shown. Portrav^ 
nl in 3000 ft. of him, the mysterious 
and exciting work of this man mon
key holds the audience spell-hound 
nun the start to the finish of the

h v on

ear.

*Vnyx/ 4
___  _ TbADB Mvbv-

Hosiery]■ with shoes and stockies. 
Tuck the clothes up clear.

D ith a gallant how to his wife, he 
said: "I’ve regretted many things, bul 
never following Mrs. Kendall's ad
vice. While playing in her company 
l got not - only encouragement but 
lectures. One was 
I recall that she sa'id:

the sandy shallows 
Wade without a fear. THE "ROYAL MONTH AND THE 

ROYAL DISEASE.
Sudden changes of weather are es-,__ .

pecially trying, and probably to none • ore a winner
more so than to the scrofulous and * and ^at «r StantOP.
consumptive. The Progress of scro- 1 £ ^ Çapital^tea-m says
fula during a normal October is com- , ' . y. ”1 . ia^£. a strangle
monly great. We never think of '«W on the champ,onsfifp for 1913.
scrofula—its bunches, cutaneous entp l>ra«^
tions, and wasting ofjhe bodily sxvb- ‘ng h»rd a’> ^
tsance—without thinking of thc great ‘ • ,.J p .’ c .c faPlta'‘sts a
good many sufferers from it have de- *"at surpnse when the te.ams
rived from Hood's Sarsaparilla, ^ JP The result- -of the game

;"T £?££?*> *•-'
of this one disease are enough to * * * h

City or Down Hcmd> Jarsa-

lmorc:'bomSes’°,han one, in arresting bef”rc ^n%^
and completely eradicating scrofula n"fv nrM,^ »

NowÿîBt-«iSo^ts-Robertson has of Censorship.” ScftoVfoarcll as its'near reTative- Shaughoessy/s McGilf 'squad and

had knighthood conterrcd An him, h- “Good Night.” — From Chicago . from here it lopks like fpr a defeat
is being "feted and banqueted, and we Herald. con sump ion, ^ for. Harry Griffith's boys, afyhough
read of a St. Regis dinner in his j * * * A'deputation from the Dominion yaii can never tell *6til - the- final
honor: "The room had the sera-! Wilt Taboo New York Marine Association interviewed the Whistle blows. , -Capthtp Jack May-

I 1 dance of an English garden and was j The Board of Governors of the Hon. Messrs. Foster and -tfazen re- nard. the Vaeeity sensational half
I'Humiliated by modulated electnc j Shakespeare " Memorial Theatre from lativc tq several matters. back may- l)*ri»-the game-,, but if he

arrer . . . . . -. . . -A". . .
"f smi,ax aud rcd and white roses determined not to include New York addition to Maynard, Varsity has
nlaced upon the table. American and among the cities which this famous AÉHttP iCiV» j-7 , several men on'the hospital list jnd 

n|is|, banners- completed, the de- organization will visit on this tour HE *'™ IW"*1" 11 he said that the "gréât U.
■ËMÉÉÉÉ Practically every other city of im- ZBfE&X R. R. of C. °.f £> rugbywWhine i& jpn^g just

I ; portance on this continent will see ' «■•>'--■61 ' rigtit.^^.
c„ rmsity , s felt- over a must- them. The decision not to visit New Fi^R9a>l »«*«“'*! Order, b, -----------
dy recently announced. wiH, York was largely influenced bv the STlot flL1j;8e,t*1 The hockey fans met at the Y M

I;: a:;""11 16 Par,s'rxt *rnn-!i,inrbid characifr of *e plays which Warn StiSaTt*'** & a %2L 3:

! T™"' y™** a“lr",mi"enson pass7 Hew.rd. ey I.»,------------  ■SécMe8%^fS^ïtcrmS5fe teTm

^ t SUM Sft nFFrF Hv 5 rtsG McLean: hext for duty. Captain be thc |n^r 0, H A. ser-
" L ", N7T r r , . icS . The officers Pieced were: Pat-

week, Lieut. A. Ç. Emmons: next for ron * Messrs W ' F Cockshnttduty Lient. % W. Miller: Regimen- M. P , 'Wf S. «newsier, M.P.P , |i 

tal Orderly Sergeant, Sergt. Hands; YV. • Westbrook,'" M.P.P-.' I H Fish-
nexi for duty. Sergt. H. T. Crumplin. er, M. P„ tfeyd Harris," C Cook,

No. 143^The following, having C. J, Mitchell.. H. Howie - jr W
passed the recruit -class, are posted to Schultz; Hon. Presidents: C. A. 
companids as follows: Ptes. R. Smith Waterous, J. O’Reilly: Hon Vice- 
and F. Balkwill to A Coy.: Pte. J. Presidents. R. Ryerson. Dr. Wiley, 
May to B Coy.: Pte. T. Philips to C Aid. J. H. Spence: President, B. 
Loy.; Ptfcs. A. Gilbert, S. Smith artd Gordon: Vice-President., A. Tuck;
A. ii. Smith to D Coy.; Ptes. H. Hare, Secretary, H.. Woolman; . Treasurer,
C Marr, G. Hoe and H. Dent to E Harry Petfce; Executive Commit-- 
Coy ; Pte. S. George to'H Coy.; Pte. tee. the -President, Vice-President,
M. Palmer to Signal Section. Secretary and Messrs, T. J. Kelson.

No. 144-r-TJic. Regimeht will parade ‘.’Roy Drown, A; Dowling arid - W.
| at the Armories on Monday next, 20th Ness.
I October, at 6.45 a.m., and proceed via -, “ FT ”■'**(■, '—
I G.T.R. to Thorold tor the purpose of m,ss,"n.s and s^,al servie^;

taking part in field manœuvres. ° pteshyter,an
■ -Vmform—Drill order with haver- ' ■' ' 0r011 _________ _ ,

I sacks. Side arms will not hé whrn A Kifk Àhmit Cnal fin»lit,. 
Each man will carry one ration id A ADOUt Y-Oal Quality
liis haversack: ' No mtoxicating liquor 
will be allowed on thc train.

! Officers'- commanding companies 
M ill be held responsible that all rifles,

- | Hall pouches and packets are inspect
ed, to see that no ball cartridges 
(lifrepf: ajid at the close of the mail* 
œuvres they wilt personally - -supervise 
tile examination of arms and the coj- 

I-Jéctioin.t.ûf all unexpended ammuni- 
I lion, anil report at once to the officer 
I j conimanding.
I I To lie Transport Officer—Lieut P
I : K'
I F Blank ammunition to the extent of 
I I ten rGuilds per man will be issued 
j [ upon detraining at Thorold.
j. The reserve of ammunition._wiB h< 

l jin charge of Sergt.-Major.
I Hiiinciliately upon entraining guards 
will he pHced on ail car dtiors 

, W’a] n/?. n’an !e?vg* his. caf.
I Hot coffee and lunch wffl he served 

at the close of operations,,
No. 145—The Regiment wiH parade 

qn Sgnday. 26th. October, at Il5 p.ro., 
for the purpose of attending Divine
Service at St. Andrew's-Presbyterian
Church;. .. ,. -

No. 14#—The C.O. is pleased to au
thorize the following; No. 5684. Ptç.
\\.-Williams. Bugle Hsmd. k Hereby 
transferred to ti Çoy.

No. H7—rTlie CO. is pleased to 
Ii; nd the following good service 
badge, which has been earned: No.
6443, C'ol.-Scagt. Geo. Crouch, 6 y.ckrs.

P. r. BALLACHÉY, Captain,
* Adjutant.

i 011 marriage, and 
‘Let me tell 

you. young man. that you’ve got to 
marry, and what’s more, you must 
marry an actress that you may work 
together and help each other in

F the smooth white pebble 
Everywhere you look ; 
bi t you think it's jolly 
Wading in the brook ?

our-lory. The thrilling leaps from 
iri.es hearing down on his prey,

. Iiicli he carries off with the great- 
m of ease, will keep you in a tensc.

: rip of excitement. The manage
ment of this theatre lias always en- v.°itr art: Sgy « hat if M;ilt, -the public 

ored to secure the great filiii tô.see a husband mid wife
n atures of the day, and as a latest *hc stagc.’ ' 
access, announce for coming spe
ed- such pell known plays as 
Arizona", soldiers of fortune,

W ithin the Law". "Checkers” and

m
ro ducts

\ona ;iv
■lins has been found very prof- 

big ones selling for as much as 
a dozen. Terrapins of all sizes 

be seen on these farms; some 
uch larger than a twenty-flve- 

piece and others so huge that 
are popularly known as "huâ- 

Other people in this same lo- 
h~on the. Chesapeake Bay, as 
referaphy will show you—raise 
nuring The season each year and 
em profitable.

m 4,* * *
Favorite Films

(Now enjoying their 8.976.326th run 
on the "Movié' fcircuit)

“One Moment, Please,” . 
"Intermission."

< , . fa4l 1I1 -,- -tiler well known big theatrical sue- : 
cesses, which they have bought the i 
exclusive rights for Brantford. They I 
will he the most costly films ever 
-hotvn in this city.

:,-*C f
“Two Minutes to Adjust Reck” 
“Next Reel I'ollows in Five Min-

utes,7 .

:Su-.im

;?%
“Approved by thc National Board
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•u Put The Hen On Her Ifeet? 
DISSECTED STATES. %

rtain words in each of the foi
son'.en c es are joined correctly* 
,1 have the names of 12 states 
L’nion. No. 1, for instance, is
Ida-ho).
certain words in each sentence 
the desired rtate: 

len Ida stubbed her toe Grand- 
ted, "Ho, ho, ho!" 
ten the color is a bright red 
a fellow to do?

ss Smith visited at our hotftfè 
as glad to see her. 
uis and I took an apple and É 
to school.
if-n mamma is ill I make no 
r>r Quiet is necessary.
M JonPS is happy when she 
lemonade and solve printer»^ 

es.
aw an Indian in a tent at the

h!" 1 shouted, “O, o, oî,#
» got rid of a book agent very

rhen
. .carol sung in a very pleasing 

(ary will be rich when she sells

12* I,

y, woov
V5, -he ■'

V'-<r W::Ê =

I

After dinner to-night , I;I
- >; -* ; -.-v

>
-Ill

: After dinner to-nigUt wiH you- - 'sit 
around and just talk’Vor can you 
eutert^in your h un band’s business 
friend and his new wife with the 
finest, music in the world ?
The Columbia Grafonola gives 
more pleasure to more people than 
any other form of hotiic entertain
ment. If you love singing it brings 
you the voices of Mary Garden, 
Ronei, Fremstad, any and jdl of 
the great stars in your favorite 
arias from grand opera. If you 
have ever heard Ÿsaye play the 
violin, it will bring bach that pleas
ure; perfect and unmarred by any 
scratch of sounds front the Grafo- 
nola itself. If you wauLto dance, 

1 the fit pioils orchestras wm play you 
J almost; any waltz ever written] or 
* the new Tangos, if you say the 

word.

[ •!

8»
if . ■ \.F ?Old Country Knitter.

••wledged 1. be tl,. beat, .11 «J ■ M
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,bI was down South I ;
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I i The GRARWIA Deluxe $250
—Is simply perfect m tone, acoustics, ‘
' appearance and mechanical con- 

straction. Complete to the last f 
detail, finished in selected rare ma- 

-Hiogany (or Circassian Walnut at A"
$250) with all exposed metal part 
heavily gold plated, it easily earns 
the place of honor in any drawing
room. The gorgeous tone—with its 
fidelity to the original voice or 
instfutnent—is as pure and sopor- 
eus as à ‘cèllo. ' Not to he compared 
with “talking machines” oLpther 
make at any price. - V v x

|r> sooner does he 
tan I rut it in two.

A PILE OF CAN'S.

oonnect the I - a
! c

is by no means a rare thing 
fheçe times, Btrt it is a rarity 
with us, because we take care 
to tiny.only ilje.fiqst grades • 

! of coal, as we know otir rtls- 
1 rimers would tiot‘'finy from 
us any inferior qualities— 
not twice arty way. At it is our 
policy to keep otir cfistomers,
\ve could not afford to give 
them any lmt the lies! coal, 
full weight, without dirt or 

;ruhhish ami at a reasonable
I price.

F. H. «
A Cod a»! X

■JssM

S puzzle is currectly gueased, 
find that each one of the six 
«ill contain the word "can.” 

iweetmeat. 2. Nominee for a 
man-eater. 4. A 

n O. A kind of musk-melon, 
ssel in which

s -
8. A

to secsoldiers carry

■8axswers.

"SK-t 2», 6- -Ft-’MiWppt. t.
, ohlr>- rivrifa. 1(1. "

rnlinn. 11. Maryland. 12rOon>

E Of FA AT?;__j
2- Cannibal. 4.

**• Canteen.

M*

Columbia Models at from $20, to $650 for the “GRAND.” 
All on easy terms if desired.

1 '

Candy. 2.
Cannon^

e.

SOLD ONLY BYloupe.
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fWv IDOLS OF

Have Been Playing for 
But are Now on thi 

> Decline.

They are going back. Tlioj 
sterling athletes who were 1 
in' thousands of battles, and I 
picked as the greatest play! 
jjieir respective positions fol 
after year, have at last beckoj 
the call of Father lime, and J 
can escape his wrath.

Last year Old Cy Young, d 
all pitchers, went into the <fl 
and it was only last week thd 
baseball world was stunned aj 
announcement that Honus \\1 
Pittsburg’s shortstop, and I 
Lajoie, considered by maul 
greatest of all second-sackcrsj 
at the end of their string, id 
said that Lajoie was to be usa 
a pinch hitter, while Wagner 
retire at the end of the seaso

Lajoie and Wagner. It was 
a few years ago that the mere 
tion^ o( their names sent chill 
md down the backs of the gfl 
pitchers in either league. The» 
cheered by thousands and j 
upon as the last word in bascbsl 
letés. l*o think of them p 
from the national game is abd 
a par with the announcement 
the American and National 
gues were to -throw up the a 
—only the former appears I
true.

Season 'after season passe 
young phenoms came heralde 
sluggers of renown, but the a 
the sèason always found the 
two heading the big league 
ages. Youngsters came, were 
oes for a night, and passed, 
Lajoie and Wagner went on., a 
man it appeared forever. The 
going now, boys, but two such 
ed characters will never agaii 
know n in the baseball world, j

Born in W'oonsocket, R. I., t 
ember 5. 187.».. Lajoie played 
first* professional engagement 
the Fall River# team in 1806. 
there he went to Philadelphia 
there lie remained until 1001. 
he joined the Cleveland Naps, 
has been with the Forest Cirir 
ever since and has batted un/lei 
only twice during his career.': 
sec^»baseman he ranked on 

gner was -born m 1551 
T>0 February 24. 1874. and hi:

was Ytfth’4Stéub<

H
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LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES misc.üi laneou$ wants | d3d!
~t---------- T,---------:---- ~ I SPENCER—Died, on Thursday Oct.

RANTED- Two gentlemen board- i6th, 1913, Elizabeth Jackson, widow 
ers; private family, 235 Darling of the iate Thomas Spencer.

mw47 Funeral (private) from jis Da!-, 
housie street on Sunday afternoon.
BOOK—In Brantford, on Oct. 18, 

Henry Book, aged 71 years. 
Funeral (private) will take place 

from his late residence, 39 Cayuga 
St., on Monday, at 2 o’clock, to Mt. 
Hope Ceme|ery. Please omit flowers.

S= :—

Paris News*♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦! vwv
AMUSEMENTS.

; Social and
Personalj:

, ♦ ♦■♦♦♦»+♦♦»♦ »4 »♦♦♦.»+♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ r

Mr. Walter Hossie is returning to
morrow to Winnipeg.

Mr. E, M. Bround Will spend the 
holiday with friends in Detroit.

Miss Grace Struthers is spending 
a few days with friends in Toron-

CLASSIFIED ADS
Female Help, Male Help, Help Wanted, 

Agwits Wanted, Work Wanted, Situation» 
V> .hileu. Wanted to Purchase, .Wanted to 
Htmi, iioarU and Lodgings, Lost and 
Found, Fur Sale. Keal Estate, To Let, Busi
ness Chances, Personals, etc.:
One Issue ............................... cent a word
Three consecutive Issues..., “
8U consecutive Issues..........

By Hie month, 8 cents per word; 0 
mouths. 46 eems; one year, 75 cents. Mlal 
mum charge, 111 cents.

1Ï!rilis, marriages, deaths, memorial no 
tices and curds of thauks, not exceeding 
one Inch. .M cents flrst Insertion, and 28 
cents for subswivent insertions.

Coming events—Two cents a word for 
each lnserllon. Minimum ad 25 words

PARIS, Oct. ly-—A painful senaa- 
tion was caused this morning by the 
announcement that Charles Tellier, 
the inventor of the cold storage pro
cess which first enabled American 
packers to export meat, is dying in a 
destitute condition at the age of 86. 
The report was found to be true, but 
Mr. Tellier’s misery is due to his own 
fault.

The International Cold Storage 
Association recently raised $20,000 
for tile benefit of Mr. Tellier. 
half of this was subscribed in Argen
tina, but the * money has not yét 
reached Paris. Mr. Tellier refuSed to 
accept a pension from the other half, 
saying that he was still able to earn 
his living an<f preferred to leave the 
money to his son. The company for 
which Mr Tellier worked recently 
failed, and the Cold Storage Associa
tion wr&te him a letter containing an 
offer of money. No reply was receiv
ed and the, association sent $300 this 
morning by the doctor who is attend
ing Mr. Tellier.

On the other hand the Paris Midi 
the secretary of the Cold Sur

age Association wrote' to Mr Tellier 
yesterday to the effect that its nook- 
keeper had .embezzled the s&sqrip- 
tion for his1 benefit and fled. The 
secretary said he hoped to se’nd sonic 
money before the end of the month. 
The paper adds thât Mr Tellier would 
have died of hunger last week only 
for the concierge, whose hiisban'd is 
a postman and withdrew $20 fro'm 
the savings bank to help him. Tel- 
lier’s son, who is 22 years of age, is 
delicate and unable- to work regular
ly. Tellier’s constant dread is as to 
what will happen to his son after his 
(the father’s) death.

street.

^yANTED—House with all
iences, central; no children; about 

$20. Apply Box 14, Courier.

conven- ' The Court of Revision for the Mu
nicipality of the City of Brantford 
wi!l*hold its first sitting for hearing 
appeals against the assessment of 1914 
at the Council Chamber in the City 
Hall on Wednesday, the fifth day of 
November, 1913, aT10 o'clock in the 
forenoon.

*
mw27

^yANTED—Hickory nuts, walnuts, 
and butternuts, for the park squir

rels. Apply A. H. Tremaine, 50 Mar
ket street.

B. C. Whitney Presents Billy j. 
• Clark’s

“IDEALS”
laessiest, Singiest, Danc- 

iest Musical Comedy

“A Day at the Springs.’

mw39
. COKING EVENTSVVANTED— Bright, Active young 

man for Gents' furnishing counter, 
at once. One with some experience 
preferred. Good opening for young 
man who wants to learn business. 
Apply to J. M. Young & Co.

H. F. LEONARD, in the CHEAR THE'CELEBRATED Can
adian Staff Band at Wellingtqn 
Street Church to-night, 8 o’clock^
Tickets 15 cents. Victoria Hall,
Sunday, 3 and 7 p.m.

HEAR Rev. Byron Stauffe* deliver his Mrs, N. D. Neill spent a few days 
famous lecture, “My Pennsylvania in Toronto this -week, the guest of 
Dutchman” in the Congregational Mrs. John A. FHUi. 
church, Thursday evening, October 
23rd. Tickets 2 for 25c. 045

SPECIAL Christadelphian Lecutre,
Sunday, Oct. 19th, 7 p.m. Sub
ject, “Where are the Dead? When 
and where will they be reward-

amusements, Excursions, Auction Sales. | Press Co. 1391 ec*’ ^ee church notices.
Tenders Wanted, and other transient «ils ■ -I RUMMAGE SALE__ Get
play—5 cents a line first insertion, and ? I - I „ „ . ., u ;
ueuts for each subsequent Insertion. When ARTICLES FOR SALE * 1 w“n your contributions for 
ordered daily on monthly contract, amuse I ----- ------------------------- ---------- I mage sale to be held m Victoria
‘“llegaî'Yud6 Munldpal^NoUces—io cents FOR SALE—Baby carriage, small I Thursday and Friday, Oct. 30
^“subs^uont1 ‘Krilon. aud 6 C,Ute 101 size. Apply 126 Spring St. a43 a"d 31 under auspices of Wo-

Reading Notices—7 cents a line. Mini p, „ ... _ _—“-------z------- ;------------  I mcns Hospital Aid. E>5
mum ad. 7 line». Heading called for on ali OK .SALE—Earth for filling. Ap-j FOR FIFTEEN YEARS, Rogers &

Measurement—4sews pa per scale, 14 line» I ^ ^ l'Ogal, 252 Dalhousie. | Grilley (have been ;one OI
tP lacb a451, strongest Lyceum attractions be

fore the public and their work still Mr. Geo. H," Hand of Wellington 
remans unsurpassed. Be sure and1 street, is spending the Thanksgiving 
hear them at Wesley church. Oct holidays with friends in Detroit, Mich. 
SOtb. ^ 'e,n

Miss Kathleen Rennie o£'"Wood- 
stock . is a welcome visitor in town, 
the guest of Miss Gladys Garvin.

to.
COMMERCIAL ADS City Clerk.

Clerk’s Office, City of Brantford. 
18th October, 1913.

Vummerctal advertising rates on applies- 
don at Courier Office, or to any recognized 
advertising agency la Canada, Great Brit 
■ In or the United States.

Mrs, W. H. Boomer, of London, is 
spending the. holiday with her bro
ther, Aid. Ward.

One
..

m35
5SUBSCRIPTION RATES

8 Peopl#-Mostly Girls 

With Wardrobe Galore.

COVltllSB—Delivered by carriers
to Any address In the city, 25 cents a _ _
month; by mall to any addres.s in Can- I
a,,\^fednsUT&%0r,«rtoad’aUdt0|L0^-^ne ‘old locket with large

monogram. Finder will be re
warded. Apply Box 15, Courier.

LOST AND FOUND

:Ê
the

Auction Saleweekly COLRIElt—By mail. $l a year, 
payable in advance. To the United States 
4.dd 50 cents for postage.

SATURDAY COURIER—By mall to any , 
address to. Canada, England, Ireland ot T OST OR STOLEN—Oct. L pack- 
hcotland, uO cents; to the United States -*J . . . , .. , .----  age containing fur muff and -boa.

Reward if returned to Canadian Ex-

Mr. W. F. Paterson, and" Mr. Mor
ton Paterson, leave for Halifax to
night on a business trip.

—$—

Miss Enid Hately of the Bishop 
Straclian school, Toronto, is spending 
the holidays in the city.

Miss M. -Burwash, B.A., is a visit
or over the holiday with Miss Jean 
Burns, Palmerston Avenue.

w I?arm Stock end implements. 
Welby ,Almas has received instruc
tions from Mr. Thos. A. McEwen to 
sell by public auction af his farm, 
situated 2 miles east of Oakland, neâr 
the Stone School House, better known 
known as the Old John Eddy Home
stead, on Wednesday, Oct. 22, com
mencing at 1 o’clock sharp, the fol
lowing:

APOLLOsi .00. V
TRANSIENT

ready
rum- Spetial Holiday Attraction,

N Monday, Tuesday and 
B Wednesday

1 3 Reels—BALAOO—3 Reels
« THE DEMON MONK
ill Positively the most mysteri- 
$ ous, fascinating and sensational 
||| Photo Play ever—shown in 
» Brantford. ^

Mrs. William Galer, Doverçourt 
Road, Toronto, is the guest of Mrs. 

thp Edwin Wilson, Sarah street.
i Horses—One bay horse, 6 years 

old, iô^hands, good in all harnessf 1 
sorrel marc, 6 years old, supposed to 
be in foal; 1 sorrel mare, 5 years old, 
supposed to be in foal by Montigue, 
r black mare 7 years old; t brown 
mare, suposed to be in foal ; 
spring coalt by Montigue.

Cattle One Durham cow, coming 
4 years old, dub in November; 2 Hol
stein cows, well bred, 4 yeairs old, due- 
in April; i Durham cow, coming 3 
years old, due in April; 1 Jersey c 
7 years old, due in April; f Durham 
Cow 5 years old, due in February; f 
Jersey cow, in good flow of milk; 1 
dry cow 4 years; r heifer, coming 2 
years old; 3 Spriug calves.

Pigs—One Tamworth sow with 
pigs at side; 1 sow with, pigs about- 
2 weeks old; 7 fat hogs if not pre
viously sold.

Poultry—About 60 pullets.
Implements—One Peter Hamilton 

binder, 1 Deeting mo.wcr, 1 horse 
rake, 1 hay tedder, 1 eleven tube 
drill, 1 lumber wagon and box, 1 set 
of bob sleighs, 1 clover leaf manure 
spreader, 1 maple • leaf 2-furrow 
plow, 1 set iron harrows, 2 walking 
plows, i .set disc harrows, 1 Massey- 
Harris 3-horse., cultivator; 2 corn
cultivators, 1 root pulper, 1 steel rol- Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
stock racks, 1 hay fork, with car Cleaning, Pressing. Dyeing and 
ropes and pulleys, complete, 1 set Repairing
slings; 1 success manure spreader. T=«Km*Harness—^Two sets of double bar- Ladle, W°rk * SpeClalty 
ness. Goods called for and deliver-

Miscellaneous—One iron kettle, ed on the shortest notice, 
grindstone, scythe, wheelbarrow, set G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St 5
of butcher’s scales, set of wagon ?------------------------- ?

. sprihgs, iron-agê garden cultiyatpr, 
hand sprayet, Hoes,; folks, chains, 
premier crqam separator, in good 
repair; milk cans and pail.

Feed—A quantity of good timothy 
hay; about 500 shocks.of corn; one- 
half acre of turnips.

Terms—All sums of $10 and unde- 
pash, Over y that amount twelve 
months^credit will be given on fur» 
nisbing approved security or 5 per 
cent off for cash.
Thos. A- McEwen,

Proprietor.

H
$
ii*. ^ j fTOR IMMEDIATE SALE, walnut 

wardrobe, eight feet high by four, 
md one-half feet wide. Apply 136I1 
George street.

m »1 MALE HELP WANTED

' Y\7AXTED—Man for light chores 
morning and evening. Apply Sat- 

ùrday night to 165 Duffi-rin Ave. m39

onet a 39 DR. WM. SPURGEON will fleliver 
POR SALE— Good driving horse, I h.is fa,|,0l,s lecture, “Advice to Mar- 

WANTED-r-A Fireman. Apply Ker-1 risinS 5 Xears, used to city. Apply Mndrrfahd fe°ple. Ahout to 
VV by House lj°3 West Mill street. Marry* ln the Park Baptist Church,
y.__________________ f------------------------------ ---- ----------------------- Saturday evening, the 18th inst. at]

WE have an opening for a young FOR SALE— Good heater, nearly eight o’clock. Collection.
man with selling ability. One . new’ Burns coal or 6as. 158 Wei- CHICKEN SUPPER AND CON- 

who is capable af becoming a sales- | l'ngton street- a39 j CERT — Thanksgiving Night,
manager. Apply 114 Dalhousie street. L'OR SALE—Cheap smail three Monday, Ôctober 20th, Wellington
_____________________ m3l|r wheel truck. Apply at Courier | |rert ChU''cE' Tickets 35c. for sale

V by choir, also at Darwen s Music 
Store.

/
j ROY and PEGGY CRANE 

Refined Singing and Talking 
Act.1 Mr. Gap. H. Hand of Wellington 

St., is spending the 'Thanksgiving 
holidays with friends in Detroit, 
Mich.

Miss Cora bicSbrland, attending 

ing Torontp-Univeraity, is spending 
Thanksgiving at the parenftal home 

39fArthur St. ‘ ~

t
SKI C39. ovvll.l’ ............. - ■ . ■■

“LESSONS FROM THET 
FIELDS.” 1 t

1 1MiMi GEM THEATRE.■

8 '
SPECIALS! ,

Thursday—“A Daughter’s Sac
rifice." >-z

Thursday and Friday — “With 
Harry Thaw in Canada”; 
Mayot Gaynor.

Friday and Saturday—“A Moth
ering Heart’—Biograph. 

SINGER’S SEVEN SNOW- 
WHITE POMERANIANS.

Office.JLARGË Mr.il Order House will pay

he done in spare time. The Consum-1 ?ac*L ^eo' Grandview St., Ter-1 violinist and Boris Hambourg,
ers Association, Windsor Ont m39 race HilL aMJ cellise (brothers of Mark Ham

bourg). Tickets 75 cents and $1. 
Management, Messrs. Darwen.

a3: To-morrow Evening at the
FIRST BAPTIST 

CHURCHri Miss Helen Oldham and Miss Win
nie Palmer of the Macdonald Insti
tute', Guelph, are home for the holi
day.

-- <$>—
Mr. and Mrs. John Lindley and 

Mr. George J. Lindley of London, 
are the guests of relatives in the city 
for Thanksgiving.

Miss Una Champion has returned 
to net home in Philadelphia, after 
having spent a week as the,'guest, of 

'•Mr. Robt. /L. Simihons. <

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. F.’ Hardy and 
daughter, Evelyn, of London, arc 
spending Thanksgiving at the old 
home, 30 Chatham street.

', ' --À-
Miss Anna Becker of New York 

City, after .spending a -month with 
her uncle, Mr. William Klercy,
Oak St., has returned home.

Mrs. J, W. Pearce was hostess at 
a very enjoyable' Wternoon tea on 
Tuesday, given .in honor of Mrs. 
Gordon Pearce, Port Arthur.

Miss Luella Eltedge, a graduate 
of tips Brantford ' Business College, 
has secured a position with the Rob
ertson Manufacturing Co., Milton.

1 Music,
SPECIAL Decorations 

„ Message
The Thanksgiving and

Harvest Home Service 
ALWAYS GOOD MUSIC

I

' I L'OR SALE—Bulbs, direct from Hol- 
FEMALE HELP WANTED I land; Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcis

sus, Crocus, Snowdrops, etc. Daw-1 UNION THANKSGIVING Service 
son, 51 Mohawk Street. a27 I on -Monday a.m., at 10.30 in Y. M.

C. A. Auditorium. Rev. Dr. Spur
geon, of London, Eng., will be thfe 
speaker. Offering for the Wid- 
•■XV s Heme. Mr. Spurgeon 
cousin of the late Rev. Chas Kad- 
don Spiirgeon. ,

TRAVEL TALK

E39
^JANTED— Experienced skirt and 

coat hands.- Apply at once. Oftict 
E. B. Crompton & Co.

I
T*Sf3i L'OR SALE— Small amount ot pre-

Mrs. James ,.ockshutt, 40 Lome I mg concern, established ten years. 
Crescent. f21tl This is a good investment. Address

?.0. Bo» 26, Brantford.

*

is a PUBLIC NOTICE !
"PUBLIC NOTICE IS HÈREBY 

GIVEN that the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the Citÿr of 
Brantford intends to-take into con
sideration and, if deemed advisable, 
to pass a By-law for stoppiffg^up a 
portion of Lawrence Street, 
particularly described as follows: Bart 
of Lot Number Four,- being the 
southerly ten feet and eight inches 
•of, -tiw northerly seventeen feet and 
eight inches of said lot, having a 
frpntage of ten feet and eight incheÿ 
ori St. "Paul «Avenue and extending-at 
that width to the rear of said lot. Part 
of: Lot Number Seventy-six, being the 
southerly ten feet eight inches of the 
northerly seventeen feet and eight 
inches of said lot, having a frontage 
of ten feet and eight inches on Lyons 
Avenue and extending at that width 
to the rear of said Lot.

r20tf\yANTED— Two salesladies foi 
fancy goods and notion 

Those with experience preferred 
Good, steady positions for capable 
persons. Must be bright and active. 
None others need apply, j M Younc 
& Co.

1 .-----------HU, - — on England and
p OR SALE—Gent’s fur lined over-1 France by Rev. T. E. Holling, B.A..

coat: lined rich brown fur; black 1 at Colborne St., Church on Thurs- 
iroxvn fur coat. Cheap to sell quick. I day, October 23rd, at 8 pm., illus- 
:loth, braided barrell buttons, long trated by lantern slides. Silver ol- 
îandsome coat. Just new. Sacrifice for | letiqn at the door.
'>20 to sell at once to quick buyer. 168 
Dalhousie street.

counters.

If you come 
from, or have visited-’’ the Old 
Country, or if you never saw it,

POR-SATE-One 14 h.p. teamen- f' ^ght ^ ^ Thursdayl-
gine and boiler, $225 One 6 h.p. _

G. S. and M. gas or gasoline engine ‘
$180; One 4 h.p. gasoline engine, $110 
One 2 h.p. oil engine $55. Hoag’s Gar 
i£e, corner Dalhousie and Clarenc 
streets.

more
31f3E

a21
C^-OOD. honest girls, make $15 pei 

xveek, spare time, addressing en 
velopes; samp!^,instructions, etc., 1( 
cents (coin or stamps). Mullen’s Mag
azine Agency, 200 Niagara St., Dept 
W„ Buffalo, N. X’.,,

T ADIES WANTED to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or 

spare time: good pay; work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp for 
full particulars. National Manufactur
ing Co., Montreal. ,

=039

THANKSGIVING PARUESrat f-ROBS
We have’a good line of Table N*;i- 

kins, Place Cards, D’oyl'éys, etc., Tor 
Thanksgiving. See our window* ! We 
are" also making a special feature of 
Paper Caps, Masks, Fancy Paper, Cut 
Outs, etc., etc., for Hallowe'en. Postal 
Cards, Greetings, etc., in great variety.

fir TORONTO. Get. 
a29l lurbancc which

i8.t—The dis- 
was in Illinois has

nf)n CATC- w , , . , moved north eastward across the
OR SALE—Furs; handsome large Great Lakes while that off the At- 

valv.able set; heads and tails over I fantic coast has remained stationary, 
shoulders; barrel muff with heads ! Rain has been quite general "in West- 
tails, paws; equal in appearance to $6 ern Ontario and more local in Que- 
set. Sacrifice for $12; must sell 3 bet, and the Maritime Provinces 
once, urgent; also lady’s long valua | while in the Western Provinces the 
ble brown fur coat, cheap to 
quick. 168 Dalhousie street

Mrs. Edward White, of Graven-

A)D T\KE notice»» • *s-

pal Council to be held in the Council 1 
Chamber in the City Hall, in the said 
City of Brantford, on Monday, the 
10th of November, 1913, at the hour 
of 7.30 in the afternoon, at which time 
the Council will tyear in person or by 
his counsel, solicitor or agent, any 
person who claims that his lanfls will 
be prejudicially affected by such By
law and who applies to be heard- 
'gDATED this 17th day of October,

H. F. LEONARD,
City Clerk.

WILKES & HENDERSON, 
City Solicitors.

sdw84I
Welby Almas.
Auctioneer.

li. PICKEL’S BOOK STORESAGENTS WANTED Messrs. Duckworth and McEwen. 
of the Mt. Pleasant Road, were the 
winners qf two first prizes, one sec
ond and one third,for their pqnies at 
Rocton. "£

——
Mr. Gordon Cox of this city has 

left for Newmarket where he has se
cured a position with the - Davies 
Leather Cq. Mr Cox is a graduate of 
the Brantford Business College.

Sir James Whitney and Hon. R. A. 
Pyne returned to «Toronto last night 
from a two weeks' holiday in Algon
quin Park. The‘Prime Minister is 
much improved in heajth, and is 
keenly anticipating the" work of the 
ensuing weeks , preparatory to the 
next session of the Legislature.

se I weather has been . fine. Severe frosts 
32 have occurred from Lake Superior 
— I westward. 72 Colborne St. ‘ 72 Market St. 

"Phone 1878
rwo to FIVE DOLLARS a day 

easily made. Apply Alfred D. Ty- 
er. London.

*
5=

Phone 909REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Forecasts :
Fresh to ' strong northwest wind# 

rOR SALE—Pressed brick cottage, fair and turning cooler.
6 rooms, large cellar, electric I Sunday—-F'resh westerly winds, fine 

ights, situated on Dublin street. E. |and cooler.
Bland, 97 St. George St.

tfsc
'yjyjANTED—Agents: girls, ladies, or 

gents. Big commission. Fast sell
ing article. Apply 66 Oxford street.

aw35

A Dining Room 
Suite From

Long's

Complete Eyeglass Satisfaction
, Temperature

„ . Temperature for the last 24 hours.
1) OK SALE Splendid house, buffi Highest 60, lowest 49. For the

brick, well built, for quick salé; [date last year, highest 67, lowest 40. 
1 bargain; Brighton Row. ’Phone 414 
>r 1776 office, 124 Dalhousie. Edwin S.
Braund.

r39 Whether Your Glasses cost 
$2, $3, $5 or more£jTOP! AGENTS write to-day for 

free illustrated booklet on capital 
selling article. Good commission as
sured to every live agent. Box 109 Gil
bert Plains, Man.

h same

THE SMILELESS MAN
r43| You know the sort of man who sel-

---------- :______ ! dbm smiles, and then if the feeble
pOR SALE—50 acre grain and dairy I grin were painful. Tie is a frost with 
„ farm; Spring water; situated on I His fellows, but they stand some show 
Scotland. Fine location; quick sate. I of dodging the unpleasantness bv 
eirst Concession in Windham, near keeping away from him. ""But this

s;„sfw^s-. a*.
-___ ___ _ r I ^ear*n8 children. He may be a per- ham street, was pt home Wednes-
ISTFflPATHTr PttVQTf'TA Mo I fect,y Pr°per person, but so is a day afternoon, to the Ladies’ Sew- JblLOPATHIC PHYSICIANS I corpge in SOme ways, although it ;ing Circle of Parringdon. About
HR. CHRISTINE IRWIN_Gradu- | 'You'dn’t be a nice, thing to have sit- thirjÿ -members Used their * needles

ate of American School ef Osteo-1 l'n8 around the living room as a with skill and deftness, in making 
pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St .Office I reRnlar evening attraction. A man comfy wrappers, for the patients in 
bqurs, 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell I who takés his grouch home with him the Tuberculosis hospital. The 
Telephone 1380. I might better take it down to the descendants of Dorcas, like their
yCjT" r T7 c..mrD----- -—;----- booze bazaar and try to drown it.— forbear, are doing- humane work for
Lf ; ’ . ’ c , ° Oraduàti I Atchinson Globe. the afflicted. After the needle work

SSSStE I
>y appointment. Bell Phone 1844 | _ Undertakers.

151 Çolborne St.—Open day 
and night.

a
carries with it a paestige—a 
beauty of appearance that will 
lend a dignity, xvarmth and pro
per setting

sats9
“See Me and 
See Better”flèes'TO LETrwwvwwyv

For the Thanks
giving Dinner

r£0 LET—Room. Apply 123 Cayuga 
Street. Auction Sale% t47 Li

dias. A. Jarvis
52 Market St

Optometrist, Mf'g Optician 
Phone 1293 for Appointments

'PO LET—No 17 Nelson St. Apply 
at No. 15 Nelson St.

Grand unreserved auction sale of 
household furniture. W. J. Bragg, 
auctioneer will offer for sale by pub
lic auction on Thursday next, Oct. 23. 
at 64 Eagle Avenue, Eagle Placed 
commencing at 1.30 sharp, the fol- 
lowing goods:

Parlor — 1 Mendelssohn upright 
piano: 3 grand large oak rockers; 1 
oak parlor table; 1 walnut parlor ta
ble; 1 Brussels rug. 9x11; 1 pair green

t45
We have splendid specimens 

of the furniture maker’s art as 
shown in. Dining Room Suites, 
ranging in price from

$45 to $300
vVe carry these sets in Imita

tion Oak, Solid Quarter Cut 
Oak, the beautiful soft, smooth 
fimshed WtSéîï "Oak, the exquis- 
tte Inlaid Circassian Gum and 
the ever favorite and never to be 
surpassed Mahogany.

The workmanship and mater
ial in these suites is "the test 
obtainable. We wish to specially 
mention thé "Chairs which we up
holster ourselves with full spring 
seats and absolutely guarantee 
to retain their shape, softness 
and appearance.

zCi1l in and 4ee us before 
Thanksgiving. We have many 
other Home Comforts that we 

Id like tq shoiv ÿou. Remem
ber there is ho obligation to buy 
—come m and look around at 
the good things. ,
"The Best Gooàe at the Lowest 

Û’ Price».*

q'O LET—Centrally located furnish
ed house. Wilkc^ & Henderson. X'VVWWWWWVWWSrirfVWW

t39
q'O RENT—2 or 3 rooms for light 

housekeeping, with conveniences. 
Apply 68 Marlborough St.

F° fU-NT—Furnished house. Apply 
Mrs. Schiswell, 13 Sarah St. tl3

rJ'f > LF-T—Centrally located furnish
ed house. Wilkes and Henderson.

B
i- t29lf FOR THE BEST

« LIGHT<r present.
Back Parlor—r oak leather couch; i 

mission oak china cabinet; i mission 
library table; i rug 9x12; 2 small rugs; 
i wicker rocker; 1 coal heater; pic
tures, etc.

Dining Room.—1 mission buffet- 6 
chairs to match; 1 mission table- 16 
yds linoleum; 1 dock; 1 gas heater; 
dishes: glassware; pictures, etc.

Kitchen.—i Jewel gas range, closed 
top: 1 kitchen table; 4 chairs; t high 
chair; 1 side table; 1 refrigerator; 
tubs; pots; pans: and all kitchen 
utensils.

Hall—12 yds. Brussels 
oak hall rack.

Bedroom No. 
dresser* and commode; 
spring;

Bedrooms Nos. 2 and s-Ô’aiTdm 
ers and commodes; " 
and. mattrtsses; 
pets; pictures: also gas'~chëndelic"rs I 
and many other articles. t

This is a high class sale of good 
furniture and must be sold. Remem-

No reserve. Terms—Spot cash.
Come earjy as we nAist start on 

time.

if Grace Church. — Thanksgiving 
and Children’s Day service. Ù a.m. 
Mattins, Holy Communion. 3 p.m., 
Children's Day Service. 7 p.m.,

’ ’ Evensong. Festival music at all 
services. Special offerings for 

, “Widows Home” of this citv, and 
“Religions Education,of Gtildren.”

COURIER’S NEW STORY

t23[I TO LET—Furnished bedroom
tral, bath, hot and cold water. Ap

ply 158 Dalhousie street. -tl7

GET A

B. & H. or 
Pittsburgh 
Hanging Lamp

cen-
LEGAL.

:

1 gREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers | - 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

md Savings Co., the Bank of Ham- 
•lton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
-ates. W. S. Brewster, K.C.,
D. Heyd. j

ELOCUTION.T° RFNT—Furnished home, twelve 
rooms, hot water, heating; 

vcnienccs. Immediate possession. Ap
ply 535 Colborne street.

M" p' SQUIRE,, M. O., Honor 
Graduate of Neff College, 

xnd of the National School of Elocu- 
I ion and Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils 

Ij1 RNEST It. READ, Barrister So- I aken in Elocution, Literature, Psy- 
licilor. Notary Public, etc. Money ;hology and Dramatic Art. Special at-

sursn •sl-su" ss.Now k 1 =ooi t '«t-) *
O»... I27K Co.»,,,, S«, W. c*- m,y ,4 ,™,^. ,o,k m&'t.tgVSS, SSi
ANDREW L BAIRD, K- C— Bar-1 wlth Mlss Squlre- Studlo« P^[ St. every new subscriber who pays for

««. SS. f1Z7'vSZZ ra MISS CORA C. GOULD,
"Zt •= '—I «««** <»/EloraU.„,„d A „id
-MU8lg«griHSf»amlNW"[ *•*" tew!®™" *' *

DARWEN Piano and Music Co nio. 1 * ' * ’ BUiUUng. R“Woman!. Feminism! Suffrage!
nos, organs, sewing machines. nFMTAT ------------^ IJah.—Why. there isqt a woman

phonographs, violins, and all striked ___________ DENTAL. _________ S th Jat xer be beautl-
instruments, sheet mffsic, both popu-|T)R. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra- ““That’s because"''said Mis. Barr,v 
lar and classical: old instruments h*-\U duate of Toronto University an. ^
en in exetjange, 139 Market St., Brant-I the Royal College of Dental Surg ' stupid, while so ;few ai’e blind ”

ford’ i 1st. TfleBhoae u. " '-New York Time»,

con-
-.1:1

Geo.t23
q1!) RENT—The two desirable stores 

adjoining Aie new Brant Theatre, 
excellent opportunity fpr light confec
tionery or drug store. Apply James 
O’Reilly, New AVnerican.

VANSTONE’S

1
FARM FflR QÀÏF rAit™ rUK jALc

The splendid belonging to the
Estate of W. S. Campbell, late County 
Treasurer,, eontaiaing 1?0 acres more 
or less, located 2 1-2 miles north of 
the City of Brantford. Fine brick 
nouse, barn,, ambles, newly roof

•w”“ b®st,. shingled, Capa
city, about 40 head of rattle, Live

rm‘ and the

“The Cash Intrigue," a thrilling 
story, starts ih this issue, on page lf.

•v1carp wou1t39
T- Large mission 

Up***: iron bed; 
mattress, carpet, toitet set, etc. ; 
ioms Noe o an(j ^—Oak dres$j 

| iron beds; springs 
toiler-sets and car-*

PERSONAL
aaaaaaaiva. WIAAAA^

^yoULD YOU MARRY IF SUIT
ED? Best Matrimonial Paper rmli- 

lished free. The Correspondent, Tol
edo, Ohio.

m
p56

- -.V V- "/
W i GYK7ANTED—All kinds of light re

pairing; sewing machines a spec
ialty by an. expert. Address 266 Dar
ling street, Brantford

:

poctlô
Xf ARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 

witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher, 
43 Market St.

* ''
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COLBORNE ST.
Both Phones 387 - ' Night 500

... 'ù, ...

71
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^HARU*TRIG FOUNTAIN AND THE LIVE ELECTRIC FISH IN E REVOLVING ELECTRICCOME AND SEE THE EL

1 M- xI ■ v
-

i .• ... •

• .

à »&

|. * We have had twenty-five years Electrical Experience.

We have maintained a business in this city for the past fifteen years.
We were NOT ‘’hot housed” by civic bonuses, loans, tax exemptions, free sites, 

fixed assessments, etc., and thus a burden to the working man and tax payer, 
on the contrary-

4; We have always paid full taxes which now amount to over one thousand dollars 
annually. -

5. Instead of financial encouragement or a “loft” building the ill treatment of oast 
City Councils caused our infant efforts to get established a loss of many thou
sands of dollars.

6. The establishment of a municipal electrical store is practically an effort to continue
this ill treatment.

7. We propose to show these gentlemen by honest goods and cut prices that they can
not hurt us by methods, which, if directed against their own business, would soon 
have them hunting a job chipping castings or selling cheapinsurance.

,K.,- .;
2, • Jf;■ .

■

COME AND SEE.
/

We Solicit Your Patronage Because :ANYONE can get NOW. from us ANY-

THING Electrical as cheap or cheaper 

than the proposed municipal store will

HOW do we do it ? That’s ourquote.

DO we do it?business, and it is easy.

GOLF FINAL TODAY
Miss Ravenscroft of England 

vs. Miss Holling of New 
< York.

WILMINGTON, Del., ' Oct.”" 18 —

Miss Gladys Ravenscroft of England, 
former British titleholder, and Miss 
Marion Holling, New York, Metro
politan champion, won (their matches 
yesterday in the semi-final round for 
the women’s national golf champion
ship at Wilmington Country club, 
and will njeét to-day in the,final for 
the American title. The match 'be
tween Miss Dodd andMiss Ravens
croft was a surprise and a disappoint
ment. the holder of the British and 
Canadian championships going to 
pieces and losing to Miss Ravens
croft by 8 up to 7 to play, Miss Dodd 
did not win a single hole.

The other match between Miss 
Hollins and Miss Harriet Curtis of ' 
Boston, former American champioiv 
was one of the most even matches 
ever played in a semi-final round 
for the American championship. It 
was nip and tuck, hole for hole, and 
almost stroke for stroke until the 20th 
hole, when the Metropolitan cham
pion earned the right to go into the e 
.final against Miss Ravenscrqft to
day. _ ________

MONTREAL SOLD A PITCHER
MONTREAL, Oct. 18—Couchmap, 

a spitball pitcher, drafted by Mont
real from Davenport, was yesterday 
sold to Cincinnati He was part of 
the price paid for McGraynor, bought . 
outright by Montreal from Cincin
nati.

Liners.
McGraw will send Pitcher Goulait, 

this season, to thewith Toronto 
. Memphis team to be transformed in
to an outfielder.

The city of Bogalus. which is in 
Louisiana, wanted jtbc Leafs to t^&in 
there next season, but President Mc- 
Caffery had already closed with the 
Giants for Marlin Springs. JTexas. 
■When the' invitation from flBogalus
was received.

publisher^ Statement.
In compliance with a dapiphool la,w 

passed by congress a couple of, yegys 
ago—this is to certify that Z.A. Lan
der is editor, proprietor, businejBS
manager, janitor, and the “whoje 
cheese” so far as this religious Week
ly is concerned. Signed; ty LA. 
Landers.—Oregon. % Republican.^,

1

teant in 1895. In 1899 he was with 
Louisville and when that fran
chise was taken 
Pittsburg Wagner went along. 
Since that time he has been 
the mainstay of the Pirate team and 
during all this time lie has yet Ito 
rank under .300 as a batter. As to 
his fielding, little neéd be said about 
Honus Wagner, the greatest of all" 
shortstops.

ispfps for men ef mrnm of united states. BOSTON’S INFIELD 
OF 1897 THE BEST

byover
I

TWO IDOLS OF FANS Z *
Dan. Brouthers Says Tenny, 

Lowè, Long and Collins 
Were the Best Ever.

II

■ Ï i
Have Been Playing for Years 

But are Now on the 
Decline.

bk :
J

(By Grantiand Rice,)
In the midst of a rapid midsummer 

pennant discussion, two experts sud
denly switched into a heated argu
ment as to which was the greatest in
field that ever played—the Chicago 
Cubs with Chance, Evers, Tinker and 
Steinfeldt, or Mack’s Athletics with 
Mclnnis, Collins, Barry and Baker.

finally put up to 
us, and we in turn passed it along to 
Dan Brouthers, who has been a good 
bit closer to ringside and who should 
know.

►

JOHN BURN’S BOYS 
■ WE H 6000 SHOW

1 HE*.Bair/Those two 
heroes 

and were

h'hoy are going back, 
ling athletes who were 
thousands of battle^,

■ked as the greyest' players, in 
: ir respective positions for year 
-, :n year, have at last'beckoned to 

: iall of Father lime, and no one 
- escape his wrath.
List year Old Cy Young, peer of 

pitchers, went into the discard, 
it was only last week that the 

i-cball world was stunned at the 
avancement that Honus Wagner, 

I'ittsburg’s shortstop, and harry 
’ ajoie, considered by many the 
a latest of all second-sackers, were 
a the end of their string. It was 
..lid that Lajoie was to be used as 
,i pinch hitter, while Wagner will 
■, tire at the end of the season. 

Lajoie and Wagner. It was only 
few years ago that the mere men- 

of their, names sent chills up 
mii down the backs of the greatest 

; itchers in either league. They were 
, peered by thousands and looked 

the last word in baseball ath- 
To think of them passing

"a

l
«<I'"'

Poor Law School Lads Held 
Their Own at CricketWith 

St. Pauls Aristocrats.

N i

1 The rebuttal was

r, ,3*LONDON, Octf 18.— More than 

a year ago Mr. John: Burns, in the 
House of Commons, challenged 
Eton's second eleven to play the 
Poplar Poor Law . cricket eleven. 
On Saturday the challenge was tak
en up by a St. Raul’s eleven, and 
though Mr. Burns did not turn up 
to umpire and to' encourage' his 
champions a good game resulted in 
a win for the public school, with 
honors divided.

Says the Express:—“Eton need 
not have feared to play. They would 
have sacrificed neither dignity nor 
victory. But the match neither pro
ves nor disapproves Mr. Burns’ cqn- 
fidence in the physical fitness of 
Poor Law boys. Cricket is an incal
culable game, and any side—as wi

the counties—is dependent

Daniel has been pn some fair in
fields himself. He hit .419 for the 
old Detroit clan of 1887, with a quar
tette embracing Brouthers, Richard
son, Rowe and White. He hit .344 
for the - Baltimore infield of 1894, 
which embraced Brouthers, Reitz, 
Jennings and McÇraw. He has play
ed on the best and has seen the others 
pass in parade before him ^-ear after
year. __

“This is the one greatest infield of 
the game—the bggt^ combinations of 
batting and fielding power, brains, 
speed and smoothness. It had them 
all beaten, and I doubt if its equal 
will 'ever be gathered together again. 
There wasn't an angle of the 
at which they were not stars. .All bat
ted above .315. with fielding averages 
around .050. They worked without a 
slip—without a break—and in all the 
time that I watched them play I 
never saw even a touch of bpnehea.l 
work". There was no angle of the 
game at which all four were not stars. 
They must have had no more power 
than the Athletics’ four, and but lit
tle more smoothness than the Cubs, 
but in the combination of all things 
that go to make, up a perfect infield 
machine they must be set cju tin front 
of the others with something' to 
spare. Tennèy. Lowe. Lçng and Col
lin s—ask anyone- who saw this four 
in their prime whether or not I’m 
right.”

As between the old Cub jnfield.noiv 
scattered to the eternal winds, and the

Scranton club of the New Yprk State President»:McCaffery of*.the Tor- Athletics quartette, the former was a 
League. announced yesterday by onto club.motored back from the smooth running machine, but it
Manager' Jack Dunn of the local In- world’s series in New York in his new lacked, the crashing wallop which has
ternational League team, Bergen was Jcar. always graced the Mackian avalanche,
formerly with the Brooklyn National When the Toronto team goes to One had, the edge In alertness, the 
League team. Maisel is a brother of Marlin, Texas, next season to train o.tlyer leads with the punch. Between

■BALTIMORE. Md., Oct. 17_The Fritz Maisel. who went to the New with the Giants, they will be' jump- these rival qualities the competition
sale of Catcher ' William Bergen and Yor^'Americaflÿjsmn the Baltimore htg prackally frdm Canada to Mexico, in the way of supremacy is still a
Otttffelder George Maisel to the team this season. Some jump ! "■ matter for open debate.
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upon as
ntcs.
from the national game is about on 

par with the announcement that 
the American and National Lea-- 

werc to throw up the sponge
ËL^n game' :V

I.—only the former appears to be
*ness

from year to year on the var.ations 
of talent. What is important is the' 
spirit in which the game is played, 
and anything /which fosters the crue 

’spirit, one of good comradeship 
good, temper 
tide, is all to the good. In that 
sense we welcome Saturday’s match 
and hope there may be more of 
them.”

-
i■ ate.

Season 'after season passed and 
ailing phenoms came heralded a»
-luggers of renown, but the end- of 
the season always found the

heading the big league aver- 
Youngsters came, were her- 

t'or a night, and passed, but 
1.ajoie and Wagner went on, and to 
man it appeared forever. They are 
going now, boys, but two such not
ed characters will never again be 
known in the baseball world.

Born in Woonsocket, R. L, Sept
ember 5, 1875, Lajoie played his 
rsr professional engagement with 
he Fall River#team in 1896. From 

there he went to Philadelphia and 
there lie remained until 1901, when Harold McCormick, the famous 
lie joined the Cleveland Naps. He pinch hitter of the Giants, has been 
has been with the Forest City club "appointed manager <of the Chatta- 
cver since and has batted un/(er .300 nooga team of the Southern League.' 
only twice during his career. As a Wiltse, the -Giants left-handed pit- 
sec <yid baseman he ranked on top,, çber. who was- offered ^to the Leafs 

Wagner was bom in Carnegie, two months ago. declined the nun*
' „ February 24.. 1874. and his first agemetit of the Mobile Southern Lea- 

-ibaJt work was with ’Steubenville gué club. , '

- ;

.and keenness for t^esame

/'gts.
ocs M155 FLORENCE L.HARVEY. MISS GLADYS fBAVENSCROFn-.

The medal for the qualifying round of the National Women’s’Gplf Championship was woi at the .WilmingtonJDel.) 

Country Club. Miss Gladys Ravenscroft, of Brombrough, England, holder of the British women’s golf title In 1912, 
was the star. Miss Harriet Curtis, of Essex county, Manchester, Mass., and Miss Muriel Dodd, of Moreton, England, 
tied for second place at ninety-one. Miss Dodd is the present holder of both the British and .Canadian championships. 
Miss Curtis was American title holder In 1‘JOG and runnel up a year later to her sister, Miss Margaret Curtis, In whose 
keeping the title has been for the last two years. Miss /Florence L. Harvey, of Hamilton, Canada, qualified.

MI&S.MUWEL^DD 1

The Banstead Poor Law boys are 
all under fifteen, and the St. Paulbj 
eleven were head and shoulders tal
ler. Mr. Burns’ proteges, however, 
put up a good fight. Batting first, 
they scored 29, and St. Paul's had 
lost seven wickets before passing 
this score.

MANAGER DUNN SELLS 
BERGEN AND MAISEL

=r=ë r

1BRANTFORD CANADA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1913

B. C. Whitney Presents Billy J. 

. Clark’s

“IDEALS”

in the Classiest, Singiest, Danc- 
iest Musical Comedy

“A Day at the Springs.’

(1
8 PeopleB-Mostly Girls 

With Wardrobe Galore.

POLLO
Special Holiday Attraction,

/

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

3 Reels—BALAOO—3 Reels 
THE DEMON MONK

Positively the most mysteri- 
us, fascinating and sensational 
moto Play eve^. shown in 
Irantford. ^

!OY and PEGGY CRANE 
iefined Singing and Talking 

Act.

GEM THEATRE.
SPECIALS!

hursday—“A Daughter’s Sac
rifice.”

hursday and Friday — “With 
Harry Thaw in Canada”; 
Mayor Gaynor.

riday and Saturday—“A Moth
ering Heart”—Biograph. 

UNGER’S SEVEN SNOW- 
WHITE POMERANIANS.

II Phone 560 Automatic 560

ie Gentlemen’s Valet
aning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
•adies’ Work a Specialty
roods called for and deliver- 
on the shortest notice.
3. W. BECK, 132 Market St 

-------------- --------------------------^____

ANKSGiviNG Parties
have a good line of Table Xap- 

T'lace Cards, D’oyleys, etc., for 
k-.giving. See our windows! We 
s- - making a special feature of 
l Caps, Masks, Fancy Paper, Cut 
etc., etc., for Hallowe'en. Postal 

L Greetings, etc., in great variety.

ICKEL’S BOOK STORES y

ilborne St. 72 Market St. 
ne 1878 PhoBe 909

ilete Eyeglass Satisfaction
t'hether Your Glasses cost 

$2, $3, $5 or more

“See Me and 
See Better”

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market St.

Optometrist, Mf’g Optician 
hone 1293 for Appointments

FOR THE BEST

IGHT
GET A

ê? H. or 
Pittsburgh 
Hanging Lamp

ANSTONE’S
CHINA HALL

ARM FOR SALE
I splendid farm belonging to the 
p of W. S. Campbell, late County 
Mrer, Containing 170 acres more 
Is' located 2 1-2 miles north of 
pty of Brantford. Fine brick 

barns, and stables, newly roof- 
n best metallic shingle.4, Capa- 

Ihout 40 head of cattle, Live 
P r,,nning through farm and this 
scellent Price $14,000.00.

A. E. WATTS.
Court House, Brantford.

Pro* '"
ir
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Goocf Z.ucâ am/ Hard Luck Overtook Jeff at Same Time

f 8AyRDAY, OCTOBER 18,

“Bud" Fisher

/ 4-t <t—s= 1913. ' PAGE* — =
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' (Copyright, 1912, by id 
Press Bureau.)

(Editor's Note:—In order tl 
noyance may accrue through fl 
tion of these narratives to pen 
ed therein, o£her names and 1 
In many instances been subi 
the real ones.)
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i , .
made a County' In 185S-63, had been 
seetired, .

THe Secretary 
rv.tiirn the thanks 
these gentlemen for their successful 
efforts in securing the pictures. The 
pictures will be photographed and 
grduped and presented to the 
County to -be hung in the Council 
Chambers. The mater was left with 
thé committee, Major H. Leonard 
anjl His Honor, Judge Hardy, to 
copsult with those interested, and 
complete the work.

Major Lçonard reported having 
received an oil painting of Mr. S. 
G. Read, Êx-Maÿor of the city and 
also one from Mayor Hartman. The 
gifts were gratefully acknowledgéd. 
In other cities, where the Mayors 
pictures have been secured, the pic
tures have been presented by the 
Mayors’ and hung separately. An 
effort will be made" to secure all the
pictures of ".Jthe.... pas,t * Mayors of
Brantfo'td.
. -Major Leonard -and . Major Gor- 
dop Sniith were appointed repre- 
sentatrt-es. jdf the' Society to the 
Park Bbard for die beautification of 
the,,city. , . .

A very old historical letter re- 
wived iTom Mr. Hen wood xWaà 
nowledged ^Extracts front this let
ter wiÜ be published later. The 
Society is anxious to secure any 
historical letters for publication.

Majbr Smith made an interesting 
report on material 'for the Society.

The Picture Committee rçportéd 
having secured over sixty ' bistori- 
caf pictures during the summer. , 

Report - <jn Tecunjséh.
KPiJî was/inf'ocraed by MfcBeuglas, e*-f‘ 
warden of the City of Brant, that he 
had met, quite frequently, a very old 
Indian in Caledonia, who claimed tb: 
know where Tecumsch was buried, 
be a nephew of Tecumsch and to 
Mr. Douglas further said that he had 
done business with him and had1 found 
him honest and he seemed disposed 
to believe that there was truth in the 
man’s claims. On the Strength of this 
I resolved to investigate the mattter. 
He lives on the Reserve, fifteen miles 
from Brantford. Accompanied by 
Mr. Brown I visited his home and 
interviewed him. We made further 
enquiries regarding him fj-oni many 
on the Reserve and then returned 
home.

1

Open Meeting Of The 
Brant Historical Society

,>vd £omlole"ces are religious the team to Cincinnati. GamesT

z K“ tys-fto proceed with any task or work the Pacific coast, 
until these rites are performed'. Sir • The Tourists Arc. Off 
Wm Johnston, who.perhaps knew NEW YORK. Oct. i8—A 
the Indian best/of all white men, was of National League players, indu,.1- 
often in critical times put to sore members pf the New York Giant<
trial over this fcharacteristic of the this city yesterday, under the .i -
lndran. If Tecwmsehs brother and his tion of John J. McGraw, for ChicâlÉ 
mother were rvear at the time of the where on Sunday, in connection 
battle, then thjey buried him. Time the White Sox squad they will r|
will establish (this truth. cially start the round-the-worhl ,

mnt .. .... ... -, -, ‘ When [askedt why his father kept hall
sons, his father fled to Canada be- lt secret and enacted a promise from 
fore Tecumseh crossed The border him to do so, he replied with all the 
H.s father joined the John Brant and Shawnee fierceness in him: “Because 
Colonel -Norton troops, and later Uf the way the British (Proctor) had 
when Tecumseh crossed he joined treated TecumSeh ” 
his army and was in the bat-tie when He exoresserf = ■ .
T«n„«h feH. The Tecumseh, then
owned all rite land in the v,unity of the monument. “‘If I don’t go ^ the 
the Rond Eau. H.s father s^ mother Tecumseh family will not be 
returned to the battle field that night; sented?' he said, 
found Tecumseh by the side of a mill- t here made arfano.m.».,. . t, berry tree and carried him by night hi8 depositing taken before a JuSce 

many miles to the place where he is thP Peace as , Ju. ttce
huri,A Hi, f,th,r when i „„ old ,, Soîî, ,“L“S
man, oyer too, m 1855. after exacting made, ^ record hay be n 
a promise of secrecy from him, took the events maw hMZ ,j Y ? e ,
him to the grave. In 1858. he took his M VP 1 X reCOrds
one sister and brother who were liv- ifgVanl^ ar?^i'iVreS, ?r war
ing here in Brantford at the time, to ThPs win" necesfriate ̂ os Vas!11na;t0!’
see the grave (his sister was living When his denosV T lu W°rk’
with Mrs. Alger at the time and j " deposition and these re
later with Mrs. David Hart) "Since k InH^h Se,mTcd J1-1-? statements will 
1858 he has not visited the gravi order'to ^ ^ ^ Vn
Judging from the locality in which „ Derson! who n reS1pons,bl.e persoi
he says he was buried, I would??' BersQns^qmay be. in a„ pesition 
rather incline to think that the place ‘? b ]°w tbe truth, an opportunity to 
would now be built over, and if so, étionsh whiU Th °r hls as"
te t°-W7 t° proye hi? speak for hi^clf^''^'^
0/!>eiîef 'Qr0ctis.6elfo?!‘ atif rinc’F^o............................ ‘

, many stories’' have been told regard- ' " ' H«tortan. I..I1.S.
any records, agd the most regreta'blc ing Tecumseh’s burial pVace,s 1 
fact here is tjia.t nis eldest sisKer, would recommend the secretary not 
Margaret took his father's papers to assert his claim to this knowledge, 
with her when she .went to live in At the same time it would be 
Michigan. But still, despite this I be- to the secretary to offer to pay his 
lievc there are enough historical facts way, for he himself to go to the 
to establish the relationship. One grave to learn if it could be found, 
may he stated. Tfcs fyst grant of jf .not, the truth of his story must 
laud the elder map received here after rest with bis father’s relationship to 
the war of 1812 y/as a gift front a per- Tecumseh and his being in the bat- 
sonal friend of his and his brother tie when Tecumseh fell.
General Tecumst/h, The giver, was a statements are true then no state- 
well known leading man. His family ment of Indian history will divulge 
were well known-by the older Brant- his burial place. It-is a well known 
°r al,Ubes' fh.Ç, deed which the fact that Indians never leave their 

held proves the g-ft, and history dead upon the battle field if it be pos-
r?nV7l T mtW,tCy nLf M" and sibJe at a11 to se=ure their bodies, and 
Qeneral Tecumseh. Unde- ttl.csc ç.r- they never bury upon the battle field, 
cums^nces the man could sca^tely, at least.not the Shawne.q, pr Iroquois!

n v *—asA Brew For Ever

false relationship when 
were living who knew General Te
cumseh well.

On my second visit, one fact alone 
which he revealed (had there, not 
been so

assume at-M men

was instructed to 
of . the Society to“

Pasquale Leon/ came neai 
one of the smoothest blackn 
tains In this country. But1 
He failed at the very ontse 
would have been, had it sue 
getting started, one of the] 
cessful blackmailing and 101 
spiracles that ever emanated 

..evil minds of the Italian B| 
men who live by terrorizing 
low countrymen in America] 

Leoni ran a little private 
the accftpuuodation of his 
trymen in Elizabeth street, j 
er Italian quarter of New j 
He made no pretense of. dj 
business, nor of securing 1 
tors and patrons against lo 
great Capital of his own. 
started in as a steamship rJ 
ipg tickets for a couple ofi 
that make a specialty of caj 
cheaper class of passenger 
tween New York and' the j

-

many stories told of 
Tecumseh which have made all peo
ple skeptical ). This fact alone would 
be cosidered sufficient proof of the 
rçlationship of his father, to Tecufrt- 
seh.

Mrs. Brown Heads an Interesting Paper With Re
gard to Tecumseh—Material for Life of 

Joseph Brant at Ottawa. •1
2".

As to his claims regarding a know
ledge of_ Tecumseh’s burial place. 
He asserts, for certain stated

«
The opening meeting 

Historical Society w«s held in the 
chambers of His . Honor Judge 
Hardy, Thursday evening.

Coni;munj.cations receive^ during 
the summer were read and reports 
of work done >ye<e given.

A letter To Ills Honor, was read 
from the 11 oil Dr. Bo.cfi.e, regarding 
material for the “Life of Joseph 
Brant.” The letter stated that, much 
valuable material -coujd he secured 
at .Ottawa and .that - it would be a 
task too great to be accomplished 
except through an agent, well equip
ped for such research work, who 
could spen.d at least three months 
in the Archives Building alone. If 
an agept is appointed by the Brant 
Historical Society - to examine thp 
records the archivist will render all 
assistance possible.

Mrs. Brown reported haying re
ceived five Valuable volumes later 
from Ottawa, being a synopsis of 
the matter there. By means of 
these the " work may be accomplish
ed in' a Week lor kten days Vt Ottawa. 
A proper person will be sent later, 

T„ j, »....

of the ; Mrs. Brown also reported having 
visited the Archives reference - lib
rary in Toronto twice : duping the 
summer and the Reserve < many 
times: had received ■ ffyeovolumes on 
the work front- the f’rpviqcial offi
cials and one valuable -volu 
MSS. copy of,Sir, Wgn. ’ 
from the Albany,-S.tatç library.

Mr. Passmore, read a coniyuinica- 
tion stating that the ainiual .',' grant

s

The easterntour.. ■party «-in
meet the White Sox in Cincinnaii 
day for the first of the exhill 
games of the American schedule 
eral of the players

I In-

Si-
were accompan- 

ied by their wives. Newspaper has- 
hall writers, photographers, and : 
trainers completed 'the

------------- ■■jf.»—
A civic commission .was pBpSIH 

for the Toronto street railwav*J

the 
aw*'t.er, »■

K
-, i

party.wm
T Zam-Buk to 
Is and sores md _

viH fee surprised i»ow quickly 
ft Stops the smarting sod 
Iwhtgs 'easc. It covets the 
wodnd Wfaa ^yerofpto.

hud been passed, also, a .letter re- repre-

livan |x>rts. That was ten yel 
the events here to be relJ 
began. ~

Front a seller of steamshl 
' Leoni,began to branch out, 1 
he was running a little It] 
ployment agency I11 conjuuel 
his original business. He sal 
erybody concerned with hisl 
in .this, and soon the Italian d 
who had found work throug] 
flee began to entrust to lilted 
of conveying safely to the id 
hack in Italy part of the fund 

" by the newcomers In A me rid 
The private bank was the J 

Tli* nçwly arrived Ualiana vm 
tp,trust their hard-earned ml 

» ads* •of* the shtotge- banker j 
etrange hind.-—t.eoni-was odia 
a sou of their own beloved,;I 
had welcomed them upon tha 
at Ellis Island, he had hroa 
up the -bay and found them, 

--tho crowded quarters of tlie-j 
Work they had secured thro 
and their steps in the new] 
been generally guided bv M 
What more natural than 1 
slwniid turiï to him when th 
to accumulate, little sums d 
which they wished to save?] 

itrodi took care or their niq 
great satisfaction to them 1 
shvcrahle 'ÿrofit. to liinc-lf I 
end inffuence. and the |iios 
his: little private bank -d 
tT;u( the state hank t-xaml] 
nothing to do with it gros] 
March, 1911, he had on depti 
Elizabeth street olf.ee o\ er] 
placed in his i are by his
countrymen. 1

1 had never hear ! of I eonl 
came to tjie-ottUe of the 
teottve Agency and asked foi
tion.

"It is. the Black Hand tl 
N’era—that is alter me."» 
“They have threaten me 1 
quale Leoni, whom all good 
trust—these had men hate tlj 
that they shall take my life 
to give them ik'.vuw."

He dove into hls pocket as 
and showed us a letter writeq 
ian and addressed to hint 
it read:

Oct. .17th.
, A letter was read .fiyim the Pro

vincial Archaeologist, requesting the' 
Society to prepare ,a chart of Brant 
County, working , upon . it all the 
old Indian burial places. The chart 
is being prepared.

The Historian’s -report otj Tecitm- 
sch was read and adopted.

A report was brought in, that, 
through the efforts of Mr, Richard 
Sanderson. Mr. "'Fisher and Mr. 
Brown, who have been ably assis# 
cd by Mr. Stroud of Paris, and Mr. 
Burt of St. George,,, all of the War
dens pictures since Brant had been

SÈER.&S.
SPECIAL

$26 BLUE SUIT
Reg. $30.00 Value

111 Colborne Street

,«A
rich

■SHack-

■nrbb«id«

iU 9À****+%? !Mis

Ale and Stout1»

Tour^rovra
» Scotch

->L*

Pure, Palatable, Nutri 
tious Beverages. For sale 
by Wine ana Spirit Mâ
chants everywhere.

Awarded medal and 
highest points in America 
at World’s Fay, 1893.

AROUND 11III081D TOUS
open v

CHICAGO, Oct. (8 —The White 
Chicago champions 
Cincinnati, where to- , 

day they will meet the New York 
Nationals in the first game of a base
ball tour of the wprld. 
players left aboard a special train 
which is to be their Rome almost con
tinuously until they Iboard- the steam-' 
er at Vancouver, November 20, for 
Japan. President Comiskey and 
large nuijiber^jff rooters accompanied

Sox ball club, 
yesterday for

, left

If theset
'is E. C. AN0RICHThe local

Brantford Distributer
‘ 88 DALHOUSIE STREET 

tp» Phone 9, Auto. Phone :

There is liBtle reliable pub
lished inf rmation regarding Tecum
seh. What little could be found, I 
read and weighed what the man had 
asserted, and then visited him'the sec
ond time and ’wish "hfiueport to the so- 
icety that insofar as he relates re
garding his own life and regarding 
the relationship of his father to Te
cumseh, I believe that the historical 
events which are available will prove 
bis statements to Re true, and since 
he has been a resident of Brant 
Counity for ninety-seven (97) years, 
if his statements are true, tjiat it be
comes tlie duty of the society to as
sert his claims.

Without going into any historical 
details at the present time, the 
eral reasons for believing his 
tions to be true are: ""

manr
? c,r *

ST i^O/AL APPD’NTMS NT
ascon <5tort**a ” 

1° Tht lAft KH.Û tOWAHO vn i.

"flie Whiskey of Quality eH Ask your Wine Merchant, 
Club or Hotel for it. 9.0.

Je
§

ii

J. S. HAMILTON Ê? CO. A1 * T /BRANTFORD
GEN ERAL: AuENTS FOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND 7 *gen 

asser- 
He' was sexton 

of St. Luke s Church for twelve 
years and holds a certificate of char
acter from the Rev. Mr. Strong for 

g “an honest apd industrious 
man,” also from the Rev. Mr. Bare
foot. , He is quick, sharp and shrewd 
and when aroused displays all the 
Shawnee fierceness, otherwise he is 
genjle, kind and. hospitable and al
though unkempt one is conscious of 
an innate courage and courteiy, Which 
bespeaks the man. He has an air of 

I , truth and sincerity aebout Rim which 
I makes one believe, and so conscious is 
I he of the truth of his own story that 
I be thinks the Trçorld will believe it 
I simply because he asserts it À nature 
I like this seldom deceives.
I Historically speaking., the man 

neither read nor wrife. He 
I aware that any or many have claimed 

1 knowledge of Tëdumseh's burjal 
placed He knows little if anything of 

I the published statements regarding 
I ccumseh. Then it would be an im
possibility for the man to know what 

' he does know unless he knew it from 
L actual parts in real life. He speaks 

only -of what he knows to be ttiie.
Regarding his J|wn life, his doett- 

■ ' mepts, the recorje in the Indian de
partment. which rreceived last sum
mer and information received from 
several very old Indians since inter- 

.. viewing him have proven his every 
assertion to be |ritc.

Regarding his father’s relationship 
to Tecumseh, we have learned in “The 
Life of Brant” how difficult- it is 
trace the

1 rms
“Dear Ptospqious Brother!

“Many of the countrymen 
work. Times ate not as riel 
as they are with vou. 
have much should help id 
have little or nothing llrol 
have much ; we hate uuthij 
should be glad to help, a 
many of us That we all stall 
little you must give much, | 
not much to you. who has 1 
Brother, you must have $2 
give us in two weeks when wj 
it, or we will remove you as 
to your poor countrymen.

"The Beautiful 3d
.It was a typkal Black Had 

except that the amount was j 
yond the usual demand.

bein J
/E :■ Tl

jar: ? .11

/V S a thirst - quencher* what j 
compares with Kuntz’s Old 

German L^r! Brewed by the J 
costly “Old German” process, it j 
has more life, snap, vigor—and 1
an “Old German” flavor that 
far surpasses the flavor of ordi- I 
nary lagers.
Be sure the “Old German" scene is on I 
the label, and the bottle is Peacock 
Green —to prevent the lager from I 
deteriorating when exposed to light I

"Wli I
ÆeàËÊhg s#. Y

0’K“fferS ‘a™”'"" U1?r’ ,üThe Li«ht. B"r Light Bottle". The best light beer
out of Can^”. ' S othcr -.namc 18 “The Beer that is Driving Imported Lagers

can 
was un-

0 Keefe s S|»ci*I Eitr»]giy g]e. "The Beer with a Reputation". Every one who has used 
r .. °" *e "**«• A “ild- health-giving, no'unshing stimulant.

9 " S,OUV a 7hc BZr th“ Builds" All the rich, nourishing
« U , i ,„h b ">tP°r«d Stouts hut so mild that it never makes you bilious.

oJT™1 SF- 0HF'.hftUp.wF] °''eefe'*

t •tlilllgl from your Dale,. Yoo know », ,h„ |lkt ben—bor t'ry ,he ten you'll like .hem ,11.

I: m CUSTOM IS DEEPLY
mm !

Eaisy to Understand Why A 
Find It Hard to Put Dowr 

Huntinq,i. *

m■ O’Keefe’s wm
r.

■ In an article lu Harper's o 
cent journey among the ilyak 
neo, Mary Blair Beebe tells t 

” h«‘practice of heat! hi 
lice which still prevail 
e savage people despite 
i to- put it down, 
was told later than u 

* mad for days after ti 
t. f reallzetl the Inflt 
wisdom with which the b 
n of Senawak—Sir Jam 
diwlea Brooke—have M

I
TIfE O’RERFE BREWERY CO. L - ■ mITED, . TORONTO.FT

Lto 326__ ^ -y" . ‘
ancestry of the red 

niatf. Tt ^ more difficult to trace the 
-ancestry of the Shawnee than the Sik 
Nations Indian. They have less, if

E. C. an ICH, 88 Dalhousie St., Distributor of Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager. Bell Phone 9, Auto Phone 19
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Operative of le William J. Burn/ D 
7—Wheels Within Wheel* ESSEls!

tint in the n*ck a* he wa# ttfryng 
«Way item ht» assailant—stabbed by 
someone whom he did not tear-rand 
after that the assassin had wrecked 
terrible vengeance on hi» vidtim. In
vestigation proved that the bank had 
not been robbed. ,T'he safe was locked 
and Cantina's papers and property
w;«eo all in older.' - i : £$*-,

The local authorities began to seek i 
for the-motive» for such a strange 
crime, but-1 pyt it down as Black 
Hand work àt Once. 1 reasoned that 

ino. bad been threatened even as 
lgy fribaS-Leoni In New. York, that he 

raftrae4to yield to the blackmati- 
er% and» that he had, been stain as
f^MÜ^pâLÏÏto^fihè sheriff I 

began to,#» through the JS^'s P« 
-$**»> t ted not searched long before 
7 found what I was looking for. He 
held received threatening letters Juab 
as I deduced. There were three off 
them. The last one bad threatened,

to “the maïhwho, comes and as)ts you 
tor it." .Apparently be bad not done 
this, anfli hoi^wan Mile*, as. a co»se-

Ü>‘ -2,. 1 ; um X 1 ri ■ à1r * i U 5.1.11 * » ! * 1 l&LVk? t I§W
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NIPPING A NEW- YORK BLAQCttAND CONSPIRACY IN THE BUD r eiit I
«SI I1:

“How did you have the nerve to 
come here about this?" asked the of
fice manager. You know Italians usu- J.tive to be confused, 
ally are afraid to speak even to their 
wives about communications of this, 
sort.

(Copyright, 1912, by International 
Press Bureau.)

(Editor's Note:—In order that no an- 
noy&nce may accrue through the publica
tion of these narratives to persona involv
ed therein, other names and places hav^ 
in many instances been substituted for 
the real one».)

enlng letter. There was no mistak
ing it. The writing was too dletihc-

r.'«,
Mfl i.

'■tiI was on the point of telling Leoni 
what I had found, bat on second flash 
I reasoned: "Here is an excitable 
Italian, half crazed with fear, and If 
I tell him what I think I hare found 
he'll go up in the air, and if he-doesn't 
plot to take* hie private, vengeance 
he’s almost sure to let someone knew 
what he’s been told." 80 I said noth
ing, but looked through the book 
without comment. After a short time 
1 left Leoni, telling him I’d csM him 
up in a day or two.

“Do you think you can eatch them?" 
he asked. ,

“I don_’t know1," I said. '“It's pretty^ 
hard for an American" to get onto the 
crooked ways of these fellows, but 
we’ve never failed 6n a case yet.”

“Ah," he said. "But you never had 
,»• case like this?"

“No," said I; “that's true, too."
Whqn I got back to the office the- 

manager said: "Well, how db you 
like Stack Handing as far as you’ve

* tr III
“To the police I would not goÿ’ said 

Leoni." “But you I think I can trust. 
Anyhow, I will die before I give up 
this money. I want you to protect me 
by finding the writer of this letter 
and putting him In Jail. I have heard 
that, you do such things very well.” 

The office manager turned to me. • 
“Want to take the case, Cornell?" 

he asked. “We don’t usually touch 
anything of this sort.”

"Certainly,” I said. “It’s all part 
of the game to me." -1 

Leoni and I got together then. I 
took the letter and examined It care
fully. It was in a fairly good hand
writing and carefully punctuated and 
phrased., Apparently It was the work 
of an educated man.

I reasoned that this letter probably 
was the work of one of the men whom 
Leoni had had dealings wit* in one 
waÿ or another. Probably somebody 
who had deposited money with him 
and who knew how prosperous the 
private banker was becoming.

"How did the letter come to you?”
1 asked.

“It was shoved under the door at- 
night," he said. “I found it when ! 
open store In the morning."

1 put the letter under a microscope 
and examined it carefully.

“Did It come just the way it was?"
I asked. ■

"Yes.”

I-Pasquale Leon/ came near to being 

one of the smoothest blackhand chief
tains in this country. But not quite. 
He failed at the very outset of what 
would have been, had It succeeded in 
getting started, one of the most suc
cessful blackmailing and robbing con
spiracies that ever emanated from the 
evil minds of the Italian Black Hand 
men who live by terrorizing their fel
low countrymen in American cities.

Leoni ran a little private bank for 
the accommodation of bis own coun
trymen in Elizabeth street, ip the low
er Italian quarter of New York City. 
He made no pretense of. dtiing a big 
business, nor of securing his deposi
tors and patrons against loss by any 
great Capital of his own. He had 
started in as a steamship, agent, sell
ing tickets for a couple of the lines 
that make a specialty of carrying the 
cheaper class of passenger trade be 
tween New York and the Mediterra
nean ports. That was ten years before 
the events here to be related ever 
began. '

Prom a seller of steamship tickets 
Leoni,began to branch out, and soon 
he was running a little Italian em
ployment agency In conjunction with 
bis original business. He satisfied ev
erybody concerned with his dealings 
iu this, and soon the Italian emigrants 
who had found wdrk through his of
fice began to entrust to him the task 
of conveying safely to the loved ones 
back in Italy part of the funds earned 
by the newcomers in America.

The private bank was the next step. 
The newly arrived Italians were loathe 
to trust tbeir hard-earned money with 
ally» ■of* the strange- banker* in this 
.-•transe- land - t.ooni was one of them, 

sou of their own beloved Italy. He 
al welcomed them upon their arrival 

Kills Island, he bad brought them 
bay and found them rooms In 
wded quarters of the east side.

1 hey had secured through him.
ir steps in the new land had 

1 a g nerally guided by his advice.
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9 If nia», dtoeppetoted In tjhoae letters, j;
gone?"

“That’s a funny looking case to 
me,” I- said. “It looks too easy to be 
true.” <

I told him what I had found, and 
what my theory shaped up like.

“Oh, drop It if you want to," he said. 
“I don’t think we care do be mixed 
up in that sort of a -mess. Dp just as 
you please aboilt it.”

I had already made a start, on the 
case and had discovered what I was 
inclined to. believe was a striking 
clue. The. attraction of the man-hunt 
had me, and I said:

‘Til go on with It for a while at 
least, if'you dbn’t mind.”

ÏI had expected”to sea them in the 
hand,-writing oT Martina. But they 
weren’t. -They Were in another and 
quite,auteoeat eitowtted Itab
ian hand, but not Martina’s.

However, 1 went- at- once down to 
the house where Martina had boarded! 
He wgs not ip. He had gone back to

ship ticket of old Cautlno several, days 
last night he had gone, 
wises at nine o’clock.

Jl
.

!

1

II
mhad

eariiee, and hut night he had gonei 
leaving-the houses at nine o’clock,

I went from* there down- to the st« 
tioo and found that Martlaa had takeu 
the midnight trahi for- Milwaukee. He 
would have had plenty of time to com
mit the murder.

At once 1 wired the New York of- 
l-K'Aiettey

r“No envelope ?" z
“No. nothing but what you, hâve 

there."
That didn't sound good to me. Un- Next da>"I*went down to the red

der the microscope the letter fa(led crul buildjng pud‘looked over the
to show any ot the dust or dirt names of Italians who had applied tor «ce of the Birne iAgeney à*at- had 
that- would have adhered to It, If it citizenship, in this country. 'There I hapB»nedH*ttd thenv watdfl the
had been carried unlnclosed and with- fdtfffii Tgnair-io Martina’s" name again, boats of the Ttmifflllne on whlc.h Mar

and In the sime hand writing as thewiinâ ba4 ben«|»9il**eta-.~ AUereihèa 
Black Hand letter that Leoni had, re- i caught a8 trata- back to New York, 
ceived. 1 calleUi up i.eoni’s bank on talfing will) me* 
the phone. Leoni didn’t happen to bfe received by C 
in. If he had been this stijiry proba- the tedium of
bly would never have been toM»- His tkese letters out to reread, Studying 
clerk, vvas in and In answer ™ my theim more carefully "now I as struck
question he looked up bU hooka and with the impression that I had seen

“Ne, no," he laughed. “There were found that Igaclo Martina still, was that hand-writing somewhere before.
1 • Ere natural than that thev 0tber?"' 1 tore them yv' 1 J'aid no !ivinS «» Whhettsb, Wia, that-W got I was sure of H. 1 had a piece of

1 Z to him when thev hev!n H,lention to them unt11 this one came, his mail at the general dellvory. and Leonl's writing in my possessluu. It
i , 1.7Î Y ® H names a time when 1 must have,.that he was a tall thin man with a was an address he had written for me

' M1 X, a ! 8“m% V money ready. That is why l came thin face. ' in his office. I dug lL-up andcareless-
-,i took ( are of<theTremonev Will, here;" ' ' i left for Mliltetlsh that day. Thirty ly. compared it with the Cantlho let-

; atisfaction to them and con- writinJr’t toked " ““ ^ "***' hou| s Hier I was askjng the postmls- tors. Tt‘en;I got A stock. The letters
His power ,,o. ^

TSJT'&JT’SLS’ "v«*"h- "»“• —w- "Y”' •» "■« -iiriSSJS
Ail right, 1 said; “lets go down, tha letter, but 1 had a glimpse of It 

to your office.” ami saw that It was from New York.
He grumbled at this.

' “It would not do for me. to be seen 
with you," he protested. "The so,-

1
.

:.6i: f

9.

ottt d 't-tivef, pushed under the door of 
an Elizabeth street store. The letter 
whs crisp and clean, as If it had been 
taken from an'envelope that had shel
tered it In Its travels until: vary re
cently.

“Is this Ihe only letter of this sort 
you have?’’ 1 asked.

mm A

il» the

XI
threatening letters 

no. To v,’hile away 
long'journey I took

M
.

I
Ei !■!esrn *

y :

leoni jiâz’ped upwüte jUB-tehs-hétei.
| some other line. 1 toll}, you that you’d "'Mgitiitn.1’ f sard:: anti tie-tumid— 
better let that Blank Bind1 stuff ,’«8ttb>a g$in‘’in hltr hadd. - i
“r,", UU m, c, priiaTe U 'iï&JSZ S

ZLTJSUX.'SZ w*25 R St5 aS^tiSBRÎ

to 'Ind'-hlm—In time: / Elizabetii street
It took some tijue. To make a long \ye broke In the door, »m|„L»o|U 

story abort, L went to the tenement jumped up with a «un in hie-band, 
directly opposite Leonl's office in Qne of the,plain clothes men twiatid 
BfizaiXfth* street and rentéd- the tw,0 tt away from hint, and dragged Urn front rooms on the third floor. I was out to Where 1 was waiting88 

dressed In the cfotbe» of: the- average • çmnod morning VonV" 1 saM

ss teviystiTiyt tjss.™ wof gold rings in rny ears helped-oy * We w har(J ke l^ àUa
the decflpti.og. 1 explained to the irom kming himself " *
woman who rented tli» rooms that 1 . ,7* , . , ■
was oiit of work and that I probably , ,,?** e 3craa Th*t
woiild he *t. koine a lot during thé *" ■'
Laytime. . Had Martina cobt'essed-? ■ Oh,;Ji|x;

J was. Both daytime mf tight bt(t, before rooming we had the whole 
1 here ™nt an bom; in the twenty- ;8toi.y Martina .told on Leoni, >ml 
four th«t 1|.on,Cluffer, who dme over w™, ^ MartlDa Thej, had frtmbd 

livlp nil-. d|dn t have an uye gltie;l \ a Black Hanj. conspiracy that wita 
to-the. Window thm cSfym -feg&frk ,a s,udy in CUnptiig. Leoni jvaa-thb 
iront -door, He had. no back door <y :flod uut whw ndyltaliM banker bad somebody, would have coveted that RU). m0ney, andMnrtlnaw^tog^ out

It took iuet ten days to clear .the tina write hlm 'theBlack I 
tbtitojpti' It teas shout 3 In Ihie.n»ra- 'Sp- th^t^die, Leoet. could -

ms mr. ïï-T. walüSüS « i
mackintosh and knocked at lveou.i’a was a member of it. But for that 

I door. The dpor opened Instaptly and Hbèy Aigèiti Have been' operàtin» yat.
, the. map went.,inaid,'. In almift half a3 It' Was', they hadn't pvüled o» - a 
>- an Mur he caw oui, looked up aprl ’single Jbti. ■'M«»tina 'had• -Wile*'$»- 

' dé»'», the .Street, and hurried (p.. the tiiio ak a wam»i#Ao other bankers, 
dlreiition of Hraedway. .towegd • thie Anckrhhd âatiglifthWpalr ofl tkeai.le- 
snhway. He thought he had. blddtoii eanse I.ei.nl laoflelily had let itte a*e 
his àackBftny vrnde np to Harlem É à’samifle'oPMartInh’s-hindtdrilieekA 
thonmhwayf' wfth hlte jtist tbe/same. , W K%«jbr^l nîuhorttie» tdbk' «ÉÉt 

lie go, off at ,25th street. 1 fql- dff ouy hand! ,fl» lS 
lowed him, and under the tight of the years, TJ)e .>;i$colisiti peojil^ »ve 

ÿeller> wtoNw r àttw^his face. life in ; * ~ Ts 1 v'- ^

S 3 i.

:

m
»L never watched anybody closer in 

all my life than I did Lednj while 1 
waa telling him this. No Anglo-Saxon 
could baye hidden what, was going on 
in, his mind, the way that little. Italian 

It took- seme ,time for the sighlfl d1-1* His'expressim, was one ot sur- 
cance of this to slnit to. prise, only surprise, that 1 abOuid

Martina had vArltten. Leoni In New
A’ork at practical duplicate of what | ^-horrible!" he said. “How els- 

tmonl had written Cantmo in W hue- tJti dld lt ao well that he too,ei$ me. 
hsh.-Wls. 1 l ,eaU| to tyvself: "You big  

ZRSmT 12£3w i SLf”
Meanwhile;Hhe York office of §yyce y t,ad been.up against Leoni and

wa,.temng the Tboats hsd piayed big., card and hadn't
------——4 tor Mediterraheah PorUt-- :6roeght aaythiug out I felt that my
Every. 296 milew«0r so i would get a theory must lie wrong. Ijis exprès 
wire idvtépig me the» such aud suuh 8ion absolutely had convinced me. 
a jioat had^-palled and, nobody answer- ;yut aa [ xviote and rewrote the rev 
log the diMfrlption of my_ fnan bad, iCW-d,my doings since Le/otii, had ap 
corne Aboard. Kveryvtlme 1 opened a p||ed at the office for a man, 1 couldn’t 

hoped telSSfl. the. news that, gee wflere |n the world 1 had fallen 
Martina had been arrested while try - , down , if [ was Any good at all then 1 
Ing to get out of the country, but. worked up a case that rieinteal 
nothing, of the sort occurred. straight to the/end I had worked tu-
''When I reached îsè> York city i, ward. If-it didn.'t point that way- 

didti't go to the office. I hailed a tare- But. I hated to believe tiW 1 had' 
icab and had myself driven to within failed, so completely.
a oouple of squares of Leoni’» bank In, fantino .bad, sold Mart ink tickeis 
Elizabeth street. Discharging the taxi over the old Ite I la.Mediterranean ling, 
man I wajked down to the plane,: min- Our men had been watching the 
gling with the crowd in a way to make docks and boats of that company gKk-' 
myself IccoDepicuoUsvLeoni,wan. bank er than any other, Nobody approaci- 
oi the cashler’a cage. - I walked In. Ing Maj^lua'e description had sallqd 

"Hel)o, Mr. Leapt," I said. ''Seen on lt. The second day that'1 waa.ÿ 
anything ot Martiua?" ■ ■ New York the report name that the

Laont wm fl goo4«otqr'but:not apcfd Une wbnJdu’t have another boat fqi' 
enough. , 1 two weeks, and that no reservatlofl».

"You haven't- seen him, have you?” on* that boat had been iqfede from 
he said. Whliefi.Mi. Wisconsin. There had been

"Oh. yes," 1 said. “I'saw him-out no reservation from Whitehall for 
In Wbltefleb. He killed a fellow by two monttfs. ;
the 'natte of uànitao ont there the “Stu6g<" said the agency superln- 
ddy before yestefday." .tendent- "You£ man gut away on

’I
ing!

: S to do with it—grew- until in 
i. I’lll, lie had on deposit in his 

tb street office over $1511,000 
in his care by his trusting 

>men. " . .. ;
■oi never heard of I.eonl until he 

to the- office of the Burns De- 
Agency and asked for protêt-

:

I- spotted Martina next day. He 
ytag a villainous, though Intelligent 
looking fellow who lived lit the. Ital- 

[ ia*i settlement ot the to.wn without 
■any visible means of support^N(/w see

ciety has eyes everywhere. If -y-mt 
come to Elizabeth street with me its
spies will see and tjiey will get saa»jr|$npw pure, luc-k often makes a case for 
clous. Then they will kill me as a 
warning tor others to be careful."

I

a detective with scarcely any effort of 
his own. . 1 ,,, the Black Hand—the Mano 

ibat is after me,” be said, 
lave threaten me. Me, Pas- 

i f-uiii. whom , all good Jtallans 
i bene had men have threatened 

lit-y shall take my life or 1 am 
them $L'5.Uo0 "

levé into hi* pocket as be spoke 
lowed us a letter written In Hal
it addressed to him Translated,'

i“All right/’- said I. "When oaii I 
come to see yon?"

"You want to see mein the office?”
“Yes, in your office.'' . ,
"That Is absolutely necessary?”
"Yes," 1 said, "it’s necessary."
"All right, all right," he said, “Come 

tonight then,, at ten: The stlleet will 
be crowded so that you can slip in 
withjout being, noticed."

I put oo some old clothes that nlglft 
and slouched through the crowds In 
Elizabeth street until 1 reached Leonl’s 
stoic. 1" went in, pretending to ha*ve 
some business at the banking window, 
and when no one was looking- T sllpifed 
back into the office.

"1 want to take a look at your bonks 
first of all," I

He was pusz 
to me his book». He had kept the- 
signatures of his depositors In a sin
gle big book, and tide was whât I 
looked over most carefully.

I found what I had hoiwd to flud. 
About a year before one "Ignacio Mar- 
1 lup.” had written hlf name um| his 
address, "Whlteflsh. Wis.," in I.eogi's 
signature book In the same fine Ital
ian hand that had written the titrent-

There was In Wbtteflah #r private 
Italian banke!" operating much-after 
tile manner of Leoni in New: York. 
The Italians . who- lived in the tqw.n 
were,mostly men *110, worked dti the 
railroadt lUwlHhelr tamdles. They hgd 
begun, to Settle in the town, a t«w' 
years before: and one, Eranit Canttno,. 

.a white-headed old Calabrian, had ta- 
‘keti upon himaelf the-hjurden» of, king 
of-this 1 tttle Italy. He'-made hlmsel/ 
political boss of Itla eonntrymçii flfst ; 
then ha Iasceme. their banker- He was 
mtfcb respected and liked toy- hjls 
routitryaien and by. Americana - a» 
wetti l found this out on the third 
duy cif ray visit to Whtieflsh. because 
on.,the night at that dey Cantine was 
murdered-in the: room in the rear of- 

but he. turned Over ble.lltilei iirlvate benk.
■ The nïtirder was,a terrible shock to 

tli« peaceful little town. Nothing of 
thè dort-had- ever happened In its his
tory.- The, tragedy had occurred pn 
.Main s-treti no lkten than ten-ofoiock 
and was a crime- of* the: boldest and, 
bloodiest sorti: Cantliw had been 
stubbed seven • times, and apy oyi tof 
the cuts-would have been fataii i *
' - I?! reached* Cantlno’e office a fëw

onr agen 
that a«Ui

;'S'-

71

wire -I. ml
.$tod: Ij;

i’losp^OU» Brother:
«riy of the countrymen are out of 

Times are not as rich with all, 
i hi-y are with you. Those who 

much should help those who 
little or nothing. Brother, you 
niiich; we have nothing. You 
t be glad to help. There are 
of us. That we all should get a 
mi muet give much. But it is 

1 : i- h to you, who has so much, 
i cr. you must have $25,000 to 

:.i in two weeks when we ask for 
we will remove you as a traitor 

■ mir poor countrymen.
"The Beautiful Society."

is a typical Black Hand letter, 
-1-1 that the amount Was away be 

"id tin- usual demdnfl.

r :aa »

r 1

hi:■ ;•

hi
construct the boftt that is to take,it FAREWELL AT THE STATION ;0,T|>' *’ve been having a horrid time so you can iqpkAXVlyr. It isn't lima
ln,tq .the next world." * .........S - with the 'dentist." (Pause.) "Are you .yet, is U'.’ d|i,,dear! And we”

—-----—----------------- i$jfeotlrig Interview That Seems to Ba Imving a pleasant journey? Yes, of really begun to talk. Well, 'st
Handagme Footwe.ar In Ruap.la. V. One of the Foible* of rourse, those vestibule trains are al- -the steudAddAeu yon won'

All Uuselans have a weakness Inr, _ Femininity.' ' ways hideously close, I've bee# in a Ye». I'll w.rife. So «0)4 to
^WdUpme, TOotwear, phd the result is , hot car too.-I fhpn^ht I’d Tiever get- y*m,^.Gein*.,to be gone' all
that-there are more showy boots worn Have you ever been met by-an old bold, tike dir» Wore blocked--yqu: Oh, yea, 1, i%ieni.bat'.-^on 
In .'tile, czar’s empire than anywhere friend at-n railroad station where otiq .-know ÿtoy're leafing, up the .streets Wpif, go 
eta* on earth- This preference extends, can stop only a fpw moments? I hgve.' aga'ln- they always aye." iPausd.) 
to the Women as well a» thé men. -q She comes down fox a glUnpae of nip; “How’s Allqe.?—That1» nlee.^—Afld

good of her, tod I XV# have rnÿ met top .hoyv'a Egbert?—'Yet you wrote, 
year», mid-.-lt will be years betore*wu about Ms eyes. XVhftf a gooffiloot 
can i»eet again. It. Is almost Hite t.hoâe; hat yon have*, Thated to cow *( 
fat-al l»#! momeuls of Hfe. l atanju ou. in this old thing, but my new ' 
the car platform and w)ive. and . she illdii’f cqmo home—gii# pqomked,; 
dashes out of the crowd. "Oh,. tliere -Hand I. jast hed to gee you—4o lo 
yon are! Well-how are you? Corn» affïtliose t«o oy«(there-'- How e 

do Ibout it. çver here where we can talk—Why,— people do Such things.no e public plat- 
yoyi’re looking well—ye», I am, too, form, do you M*^ I’U w»t

:
3=— -■'— ■ 1 :- ■

man he ipe.L and tbidw.lug the vlÿtipvu - 
head at her feet-, exclaimed at the 
cruelty she: had made, him guilty of, 
blit to Mia surprise die amiltsi andiSgld 
that now tie1 had- discovered the paly 
gift worthy of herself.’ Ands toli this 
day a Dyak glN will often refuse to 
marry a- man who has not taken- at 
least one hegd. Still mot* Mndlt* 
upon-the Ilirak Is the obligation to fur- 
nlah n freih head lo, attend the. spirit \ .»
of-any dead membew of hid family. The 

the horiibtll-T-the Insigp la 
»' come to be worn otily 

by one who lias taken » head, and tlje 
large,.circle of mot-her-of-peeri wMàh 
holds in place the, feather war-ooat is

• .MS 4- •#£*• ^ --liiL .v\ *

CUSTOM IS DEEPLY ROOTED aboll*i tlie or head hunting,
tile greatest passion of the Dyak,.hav
ing Its roots In his courtehlp atid In 
bis Ideas o? Immortality and 111141 af- 
fecilon.

"A Dyak legend tetla that 'the daugh
ter of their great ancestor, wife re
sides In heaven near fhe evening star, 
refused to marry until her betrothed 
brought her a gift worthy her accept- 

Tlie man went into the jungle 
. Which he presented-

:

at

to Understand Why Authorities 
Find It Hard to Put Down: Head 

Hunting.

In -m article lu Harpor's on her; re- 
|""i juurney among the Dyaks of Hor- 

- Mary lllulr Beebe tells the origin 
'Im practice of head hunting—a 
"lice which still prevail* among 

• savage people despite our ef- 
i, io put It down,

"I «as told later than a Dyak Is 
■ “mad for day* after taking a 

I realized the infinite iact 
«-"I wisdom with which, the t-wo white 
'tillin', of Sarawak—Bir Janie* and 
“lr tihajrle* Brooke—have atrlveii to

I»
!

1—VebfS#£y%
Wÿ y ■ .»;• fa-'/i/tail f.-A* 5:.:■

■

Iauce.
and killed a deer 
to her, hut the fair lady turned sway 
in disdain. He went away and return
ed with a iiilas (orangutan), the great 
monkey who haunts the forests, 
but tills presAit was not more to her 
taste. Then In a lit of despair the 
lover want abroad and tilled the flr*t

Settling the Problem. 
I’-Hoyon or your wife rule?”

you made an amicable agree

featheravot 
of- war—li»^

11
»

- T-Î . ««.. “I■}' '• ‘£*\* K*.».'.1 N tt t; .
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to Cincinnati. Games have 
cu scheduled to take place almost 
lily before the teams 
e Pacific coast.

ic team

embark on

The Tourists Are Off.
NEW YORK. Oct. 18—A... , . number
National League players, includin'- 

embers pi the New York Giants, lef t 
is city yesterday, under the 'direc- 
:>n of John J. McGraw, for Chicago, 

on Sunday, in connection with 
White Sox squad they will offi- 

illy start the round-the-world base 
11 tour. The eastern party will 
ect the \\ hitc Sox in Cincinnati 
y for the first of the exhibition 
nies of the Xmcrican schedule. Sev- 
a! of tin- players were accompan-
I by tln-ir wives. Newspaper basr-
II writers, photographers, and two 
iners i-nnipleted the party.

\ civic commission

lere

to-

was propose-I
tlic 1 oronto “treet railway.

SEE R. & S.
SPECIAL

$25 BLUE SUIT
Reg. $30 00 Value ,

ill Colborne Street

fj

Ale and Stout
Pure, Palatable, Nutri- 

ious Beverages. For sale 
3/ Wine and Spirit Mer- 
:hants everywhere.

Awarded medal and 
lighest points in America 
it World's Fair, 1893.

. C. ANDRICH
Brantford Distributer

SS D.XLHOUSIE street
Bell Phone 9, Auto. Phone 19
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S®^
v. -ith< Â»i.ys Arc ÿrAy affdeehtlr a.n& ço)&

yi'îA ^Oty ^i-îtl.oÿ 5V-.ll 
,• /Tne>lijht yno*? 10 the hoMotVs hold.
X», The r.»bbi.t» footbrint) still.

the'bov^hs Art brow'n And. bAre 
M^Zgctov/the flower; Art At»*,, $

v*#Uf The songsters of the svmmcr 
J i 1 .Tojvmnier skie> hAVfcfkà. <,
J&ïlaFv »”

Hi Bvtyet JsZoVtmhcr, monthof-jstorm.3 ^ 
fYovhaVc one £ol<Un àaÿ . JAfak&l

That cheers the heArt.*JtAKeel»'$it */«vrDi3 
AlthovdhVovr sKicÿ Are ÿrW. y'/"3 

. The Harvest Heme of *11 the /ça.r ’ 4^3 
^3 When all the barns are Stored^

V In earths increase Aoth still.Appear L z,,
1 --The bovnty of the LorA, /?=

Then those v?e loVe \Vt meet a|àin, X , 
m 1 rv They come from fah anA near.

^^Tor others.too.we looKin V&in. .
•Z1 Ù^They ào not ÿreet ys he rt . r
- ^ Ï ZYet while for theiae all eyes ar-ç àirn •

~ X* AU heads bowültnt.loW,
< j-ThanKs-divind fvll, «oihpétc;toht.hrt-■ 

X%Jl. - t^j»Troiiw*Whom blessings

.■ "/ -y*-------f,”jk.

AN UNADULTERATED 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

f.

THANKSGIVING IN THE 
. HOUSE NEXT DOOR

* * ■
♦ THANKSGIVING THOUGHTS. ;;

* Most newspaper men 
$ mit that besides furnishing good {
,, stories for the front page around < 
if Thanksgiving the turkey also •
' ’ makes good inside matter.
1, Those who knifed Caesar < <
I * claimed they loved him. Thé * j 
Ü turkey il a bird Caesar in . that ,,
II those who love him best are apt < •
' • to be the firit to cut him.' J ‘
i I Americans are born parliamen- ,,
11 tarions. Even at dinner on 11 
' • Thanksgiving day somebody will \ ’
\ 1 take the chair, and then the cook ,,

• will move that the turkey be laid * J
on the table. 1 '

, “Da mortuie nil nisi bonum” it . i.
■ > Latin that at this season may ’ - 
\ J be translated, "Of the dead say J |

. nothing but good in the presence < >
< > of their bone*” 1 ’» *

THANKSGIVING 
I IN THE WOODS

Because They Cured Him, And 
They Will Cure You■Ml EORG2iKV« •

*•» 
tkÎ

ches:Î vSlwill ad- <•

VÜ r. xV/YJ

F H INK,” said themtiSwe Ht- 
I tie wife, “of eating eggs for 
E a Thanksgiving dinner!”

The Her. Spbert Kean 
smiled down into her wistful eye*
'It is strange,” her husband ■used, 

somebody hasn't Invited us to

me- r; SLTVERS presented himself 
IwE at the Kronke home at- half 
ITJA *®&ast 1 o'clock in the afternoon 

of Thanksgiving day so hun 
gry that while he sat in'the front room 
and talked blithely to his esteemed host 
he felt It would be only -by the most 4>‘th^t 
heroic self restraint that he would re- dlnne 
train from leaping at the bright glided 
cage that swung in the window and 
swallowing the canary bird, feathers 
and A,

This savage attitude of Mr. Slyvers 
was "due to the fact that he had gone 
into jigorous training for the turkey 
barbecue at Mr. Kranke’s.

“You come from out of doors,” ob
served Mr. Kranke, “probably rode on 
the street cars—great carriers of dis
ease, street cars. But never mind.
Sit here for awhile.. The atmosphere 
V» well filled with formic aldehyde, 
which T.am vaporizing over the lamp, 
and any disease germs you may hap
pen to have about you will be de
stroyed.1’-

Mrs. Kranke and her daughter glided 
In softly and shook hands with Mr.
Slyyers in the same enthusiastic man
ner in which they might be expected 
to pick ùp a deceased-catfish by me

Z• >Pi «■ *-■
* "’1•y URBANITES need not think 

fl I -they are the only persons who 
I KuJ have a good time on Thanks- 

7?*' giving day, for if they could 
btit peep into the activities of the çfeo- 
ple on the farms and see how; they ob
serve the holiday it would not be sur
prising if Just a tinge of envy should 
be iâcurred.

Thanksgiving day on the farm is a 
day of festivity and jollification. It is 
a genuine product of enjoyment, de
pendent sometimes largely upon condi
tions of the weather and upon the nat- 
orml facilities provided for enjoyment, 
and It is entirely unadulterated with 
thu more modern and perhaps super- 
Scial jit least from a ruralite’s vlew- 
potnt) contrivances for entertainment 
Which the city affords. If a nation 
can be Judged by the manner in which 
t6s national holidays are observed the 
character of the people who inhabit h6e 
country and the city can be determined 
by. the application of the same rule.:.

Probably the majority of the men 
folks on the farm turn their thoughts 
to hunting on Thanksgiving day. The 
Instinct to go out on Thanksgiving 
morning and shoot a turkey for the 
holiday feast is still quite strong in the 
average ruralite, although the birds 
have become few in number. There 
are comparatively few places now in 
our vast Dominion where a hunt n 
suit# in the capture of a turkey. Those 
good old days when people did Sot 
Bflfed to consult the market price of tur
key when planning their Thanksgiving 
feast have gone by, and even on the 
farm some thought is given to the 
market price of the fine young gobbler 
{before it is decided to serve him up 
for the holiday dinner instead of ship
ping him to the city market 

put the larder of the provident farm 
family is generally well filled, and per
haps less thought is directed to the 
Thanksgiving dinner as to the manner 
ft. sport and enjoyment that can be 
Obtained out of the day. Fowls of 
epme kind are always to be found in 
abundance about the barnyard, and 
)thjet preparations for the:, dinner re- 
iqillre but little time once when a de
cision - Is .made as to what the menu 
shall consist of. And "butchering time” 
las just passed, 'and in .the cellar ;or 
the smoke house are plenty of possi
bilities that would make the mouth of 
an urbanite water.

8o thoughts turn, to the field and for
est for a day’s hunting. And It seems 
to be about the onty-day In the year 
(When nearly Aery man and - boy old 
enough to handle a gun goes hunting: . 
IThe farmer will let the hunters from 
the city bang about all, over his farm 
during. the early part of the season, 
when.game is plenty—if it ever is—but 
he will keep right ahead husking his 
corn,' baling his hay. hauling in pump
kins, etc., until Thanksgiving day 
comes around. Then he gets the hunt
ing fever.

There is no work done on Thanksgiv
ing. It would be almost a heathenish 
act not to "take’the day off,” no mat
ter how urgent the farm work may be.
If there is

xZ
P

• GPAPTEK I.
T ; was shortly after 9 j 

wtjeu a brisk young man I 
but of a taxicab into tt 

H crevice of Broad street, f< 
by a huge negro bearing a sul 
Nestibd back amid a number of 
brokers, who dealt hilariously i 
■•securities" as Wireless Mott 
ferred, be found the offices of 
Galleon & Co., one of the feu 
tuiate firms wbleh. Intrenched i 
own natural conservatlveuess, I 
fused to move when the curb it

J■ &
\

r.”
I ■ i “Well, of course they don’t dream 

how Sard up we are,” Mrs. Kean’ mur
mured, "and jeach one thinks the other 
nhs asked us."

In the days that followed no one 
would have imagined that-the mind of 
the trim and smiting little minister’s 
wife was constantly distracted by .the 
problem of feeding four hungry. people 
on a few dollars.

“I can't have turkey,” said-little Mrs. 
Kean' stoutly, “and that settles It” —

But it was hsrder to deny the “Idd-
dies3

"Np. dears,” the little mother said, 
“we can’t have a feast this year. Bnt 
we a|e going to be thankful just the 
same,”

Th* children looked at her seriously- 
"l dèn’t see anything to be thankful 
for," said Dudley, the big boy of 
twelve. „ “What can the Lord expect If 
hè doesn’t give us a turkey”—

“O^, iny dear!” was his mother's 
ed reproof, But little Marion 
up, “I’m just going to be thank

ful and thankful and thankful and ask 
the Lord to send ns the turkey any
how.”

Mrs. Kean told bqr husband wl the 
comments. “Poor dears,” she sighed; 
“they don’t understand the blessedness

-*Tj_
ffl

without salt or pepper.Hi 1
S|f fn zj ■ MM. ALKX. McCASTER

Walkerton Ont., May 9th. iqn.
“I have been in Walkerton in 

business for a good many years and 
many of my townsmen know that m> 
health, for long periods was precarious. 
My trouble was extreme Nervousness] 
brought on' by Indigestion and Dys
pepsia, from" which I suffered in the 
most severe form. It was so bad that 
I could not sleep before about four in 
the morning. I noticed one of your 
published testimonials of how someone 
had used “Fruit-a-tives” for similar 
trouble and asked Mr. Hunter, my 
druggist, his opinion on the matter and 
he advised their use. I immediately 
procured several boxes and I am please j 
to say that I now enjoy spjendid health 
and could not possibly feel better. I 
can eat with every degree of satisfaction 
afid sleep without an effort. I strong! v 
advise anyone suffering from like 
complaints, to commence using 
“Fruit-a-tives”. ALBX. McCARTER.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

e
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A THANKSGIVING COUP.i
came.

“Mr. Galleon?” Inquired tlis 
comer.

"Upon wbat business, please?’
an old clerk.

“1 only care to talk to Mr. q 
himself."

Tbe old man arose with a sliglj 
testing frown, asked for a cad 
took It Into an inner room

Henry Galleon was about the 
age as his secretary, but lie was 
Hi» face and his bald head wed 
with a baby’s pinkness, his whil 
glistened like silk, and the bris 
of his eyes was almost tnfantill

“Phillip Kelvin?" lie said, j 
Phillip Kelvin? I never heard oj

“I-don’t know,” replied the sed 
“He's * very capable looking 
mao and by no means a New j 
1 should think. He has a tremd 
ly large negro with him. the 
one 1 ever saw. The negro is 
ln$! a big suit case.”

Hénry Galleon pondered that 
quietly. Fanatics foilh bomb 
menaced the Wall street dist 
late, and they might come In any

•‘Find out his business. Mes

Hew Pugsley Repelled Advance of Hie 
Mother-in-law, .

"Perhaps General Grant was more 
Actively Inhospitable than I am, and 
possibly G. Washington shrank from 
the duties of host with greater skill,” 
said Pugsley, with a self congratula
tory grin, "but 1 can boast some vic
tories in that line myself.

“You see,” he continued, “my wife 
decided that It was up to us to have 
the family for Thanksgiving dinner 
this year. Did I oppose the appalling 
proposition? I did not Did 1 comfort 
and encourage her Jn her nefarious 
scheme to Introduce discord and strift| 
into the bosom of my home? 1 did. 
What's tbe use of war when diplomacy 
will land a solar plexus?

“I aided and abetted her with the 
utmost enthusiasm and liberality. Did 
she think a fifteen pound-turkey would 
do? 1 insisted upon a thirty pounder. 
Did she calculate that two chickens 
would make enough salad? 1 decided 
that six were barely suffleiept Did 
she figure on a gallon of ice cream? 1 
wouldn't be content with less than

.%.» a!if

Ü z)jI I atfiz •r wfcf

I: ill tail
“Don't be afraid to eat heartily,” 

said -Mr. Kranke genially. “You’ll not 
get typhoid fever by eating these oys
ters, as I know you fear, although you 
were'too well bred to say'so. These 
oysters are not taken from ocean wa
ter " filled with germs from the" cities.
In fact, they are not oysters at all.
They are made from oyster plants £of giving.” 
raised on my father’s fam down iff * “There ire some older people who 
the country.” don't understand,” said her' husband

Next came the soup. No deadly hint wearily. “Look at our neighbor next 
of ptomaine poisoning lurked In that door. Never a penny does he give for

the poor, and he has riches that he 
can’t cotint.”

£3THE HARVEST HOME.* .1
;

Ei âe Old English Festival Akin to Thanks-
hi Wl iïWgYgiving—Bringing Home the Corn.

Thanksgiving day has an easily trace
able connection with other and older in
itiations, and the original part of it is 
its independent ^ource on these shores. 
Among a primitive people, which de

fied chiefly on its harvests for its 
means of life, it was almost sure to arise, 
and with that çoddition something of 
the sort almost always has risen.

Hence our Thanksgiving day is an in
dependent thing, and yet it has relations. 
Its history is so short that it can be 
traced much more easily than is usual 
in such cases. Days of thanksgiving 
were appointed ijikthe. early years at 
various times and for various reasons. 
An abundant harvest was the most com
mon one. A thanksgiving then came to 
be appointed regularly each autumn, 
•and the custom gradually extended afid 
became more and more firmly estab
lished.- « Ws—(■'.

All-over tjie world, aud io all times, it 
been, found that men to whom a 

fruitful harvest was the greatest bless
ing of the year have been inclined to ex
press their gratitude to the giver of it in 
some especial manner. When the. char
acter of the people was pot so austerely 
religious ae in old England, it djd'not 
take on so serious a form, and,some
times lapse of years probably caused the

1
f X

Dis turkey Fee bin tecknin’ on,
’Till ’bout fo’ months er go, >

Done broke 'is iaïg er flyin’ On my shaid.

En lit on top ob po'ole aufitie’s haid. -
We doctah’d "ira de bea’ we could.
En let ’im hib ’is run,

En Eliek made im upier par ob crutches,

pen >

THANKSGIVING DAY
SINGLE FARE8$ 4m But the old gentleman across the way 

vvas not worrying about the'opinion of 
his neighbors.

“MaryZ he said to Ms cook the nlgbt 
before Thanksgiving, “cook me an qld 
fashioned dinner tomorrow, turkey and 
all the fixings.”

But fate had decreed that no tur
key and fixings should be served In the 
bouse of the rich old gentleman, for 
Thanksgiving morning he suffered an 
attack of gout that kept Mm tied to 
bis bed, - with strict orders from the 
doctor as to diet. No orders, however, 
having been given the cook,-she pro
ceeded to cook the dinner.

The aroma of it came up the stairway 
and tickled the nostrils-of< the rich old 
gentleman.

“J ust" My-lu«;”?>lie rgrtfinbled, 
to tie able to êat- it»-. And’be sat 
bed to ring Ms little- bell and to order 
all the doors shut to .keep out the tan
talising smell. -.x

The movement brought Ms eyes on a 
level with the window, and he looked 
Straight across into the dining room of 
the minister’s little flat ; Z

Listlessly his eyes rested on the 
group; then" suddenly he leaned for
ward and scanned the table. In front

Good Going October 20th. 
Return Limit Date of Issue Only

Fare and One-Third
Good Going October 17, 18, 19, 20.

• Return Limit October 22n<f, 1913. 
Between all stations lii Canada cast 

pf Port Arthur; also to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rin k. 
Niagara Falls and Suspension Brida 
N.Y. H

i.
'

$ was tbe sane conclusion..
"1 did ask. hut lie Insisted on 

you personally."
Galleon frowned. “If he cat 

plain properly to you. let him go 
are authorized to transact all i 
eary business in my name.”

Messmer went out with tlial 
sage, though lie softened it sorai 
•Young Kelvin had evidently ox 
such an answer, for he smiiei 
turned to the negro.

"Here. Sam." he directed, “pi 
case on tills desk."

Messmer frowned as the sut 
slammed upon the topjjf h

IcjLrri «j Co J

S I sggfajM B 33n 5!

71 (Minimum charge 25c.)
Secure your tickets early at Grand 

Trunk Ticket Offices.

tt has r¥
t>

. THOS. J. NELSON, City PasseiiRer and 
Ticket Agent. Phone 86.

R. WRIGHT,
Phone 240.

M

A/7, C =12 Station Ticket Agent..

was
gte of papers, but he waited wig 
curiosity while young Kelvin ui 
It: Messmer was rituca dinub. 
en rprisliir^àttrtents“ oT^that un 
tious bit of baggage.

•These.” said young Kelvin s 
Jy. running his hand down in t 
case and fluttering the edges 
contents—“these are my letters 
treduction. Kindly tell Mr. jj 

/ about them and that I will not 
any one but himself."

“Yes. sir!” said Messmer, wl 
prising alacrity. “Yes, sir; yes, 
_He was positively white and

itui 'Vi^i ■ .2^
■Hi l 19.1 il Ureligions element iff 

he forgotten altogether, while the feast 
and the frolic were ail that occupied 
the minds of the harvesters. Perhaps 
many may have had some pleasant 
memories of the Harvest Home of old 
England, and whether they did or not. 
it may be appropriately recalled now.

There were many names for this sim
ple bit of rejoicing. Harvest Home was 
the most common and best recognized. 
Among the others were Feast of Ingath
ering, Harvest Sujnper,
Kern Supper, and Churn Supper 
one of them is so pretty and full of 
meaning as Thanksgiving.

Harvest Home was a most joyful oc
casion and the result of a natural out
pouring of gladness from grateful hearts. 
In its primitive form it marked the end 
of the harvest, and the bringing home 
in triumph yf the last load of grain was 
a part of its formal celebration. In 
England the cart in which the load was 
brought was called a hock cart, and it 
was surmounted by a figure made of a 
sheaf of com gayly dressed and adorned. 
Some have thought that this particular 
custom dated back to heathen times, and 
that the figure represented Ceres. A 
piper and a laborer went in front, mid 
the cart was surrounded by the laughing 
and cheering reapers and children.

Somewhere on the road at times a 
neighbor with a taste for ancient practi
cal jokes would lie in wait to throw 
pails of water on the cart as it passed. 
This was a quite legitimate recreation, 
and those on or about the cart had to 
look out for the dryness of their own 
Clothes and skins. When the last load 
was finally housed, the farmer would 
give a great supper to all who had been 
employed in any way about the harvest, 
and he himself, with his whole family, 
joined in it with tbe laborers-, so that 
the occasion was one of those which 
united frm time to time all classes on 
an equal > >tihg.

“M •• • ... u.vlto
“not 

up in< ; - x t..................
’• Lit on po’ cue auntie’s haid.

But ’« acts like,we’s ter blame , *
Fo’ his fate er goin’ lame.

So he tracks de stoop en ebbery whar ’# 
touches. e

*
-

X Low Rates for“V .
is- ' THANKSGIVING DAY: "I also find orthohydboxt benzoic

ACTS. BAS BEEN PUt ON THIS TUBE EX.”Be seems ter paig er ronn’ all right,
Es well ’a’s did befo’ ;

Hit might be dat 'is off bin’ leg is painful. 
I hate ter see ’im hoble,
But, goodness Ian’, his gobble 

Is mon «US lond en do soUffW disdainful.

Well, I fixed ’nn up apa’tments whar 
He’ roam roun’ by'’jmaelf.

Excursion Faree*» eS *■
soup- Mr. Kranke said so himself. It 
had been strained five tlfries through a 
filter.,,

“What kind of soup-^o you think ?t 
is?” asked Mr. Kranke, -stodling- at Ms 
guest

‘‘‘Baled hay” were .the words on the 
tip of Mr. Slyvers’ tongue, bût hti 
checked them and said, “Why, mulliga
tawny, isn’t it?"

Mr. Kranke frowned as if to indl/’ 
cate that If he ever knew of a mulliga
tawny running around in his kitchen 
he would catch it in a steel trap and 
cut its tail off close up behind its ears.

“No,” he replied; "this soup is made 
of Tour herbs that grow down on our 
farm.’*3

The maid then reappeared, bearing a 
great brown juicy turkey ’’on an im
mense platter. Mr. Slyvers wanted to 
throw" both arms around the turkey 
and lay his head on its shoulder and 
weep for sheer Joy, but he contained 
himself with an effort and waited for- 
Mr. Kranke to carve.

But instead of taking up the cafrving 
knife Mr. Kranke waited, until .the 
maid came in with * little tray on 
which were three or four test tube?. 
Mr. Slyverg looked at the test tuB§s, 
and then his eyes rested fondly and 
regretfully on the turkey as he whis
pered softly, "Goodby, Mr. Turkey.”

“The butcher sent us tMs turkey 
yesterday,” said Mr. Kranke, “and, fol
lowing my usual custom, I took email 
bits of it and put them la these va
rious solutions for investigation.”

“Ha,” said Mr. Kranke as he exam
ined the first tube, “as I suspected. 
Mr. Slyvers, can you believe me when 
I say I also find orthohydroxy ben
zoic add has been put on tMs turkey?"
. “Well,” said Mr. Slyvers nervously, 
“that’s all right. I—that Is to. say, you 
know, Î like orthohydraollc add. Yes, 
at home we used to have It on the ta
ble all the time. Of course some peo
ple like chutney sauce best, but I’W

‘‘Why, Mr. Slyvers,*,’ said .Hr, 
Kranke, “you don’t understand. I 
could not permit a guest at my table 
to eat poison. Take the turkey away. 
Maggie, at once.”

As the turkey went

Between all Stations in Canada, Fort 
William and East and to Sail It stv 

Marie, Detroit, Mieh., Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Single Fare
Good- Going Oct. 20 
Return limit Ojet 20

Fare and One-Third
X Good going Oct. 17, IS, 19, 20 

Return limit Oct. 22 
Minimum charge 25 cents.

Apply to any Agent for particulars i.r 
write
M. G. MURPHY, Dist. Passr. Agent.

Cor. King and Yon go Streets, Torimh.
" _

‘ "I INSISTED UPON A THIRTY POUNDER.”

double that quantity, and so on all 
through the menu. Vyherever she pro
posed to spend a dollar I Immediately 
Insisted iipSn spending at least two.

“Of course she knows all about my 
affairs, and I could see that she was 
getting uneasy and frightened as she 
saw how, lavish and extravagant I was 
determined to be. So I promptly boost
ed my reckless prodigality several 
notches higher. Still she didn’t back 
down. It was getting pretty near time 
to do the Inviting, and I was des
perate.

Mell Supper, 
ir. NotI ! 1

snow on Thanksgiving it 
is a regular day in paradise for the -------

L*
h m

fSuth
%

jH :

I

“So I told her to run into the city 
and pick out fresh paper for the hall 
and dining room. That pretty nearly 
brought her down, but still she wav
ered, probably on account of wanting 
them so badto, Sp I «tided that while 
she was at It she should get a new 
carpet for the parlor and a new set of 
dishes and see the florist about send- 
ing.some men out to decorate.

“That fetched her, though it was 
pitiful to see that heroic woman’s 
struggle between what she knew was 
her duty and her desires. But she 
knew that our mortgage was getting 
clamorous, and she told me so. I was 
firm. I told her that if we were going 
to do it at all we couldn’t let tbe fami
ly go away saying how shabby we 
were and what a failure I must be.

“That settled It. The family did not 
visit us at the -glad Thanksgiving time, 
and we ate in peace. '

“No; maybe I couldn’t win tbe heavy
weight championship or capture the 
city of New York single banded, but 
I can keep the invader out of my hum
ble domicile- all righL’X»J !

♦Té!?;• JT. H. & B. RAILWAY 
Thanksgiving Day

L ■
♦>r-. r'::

IX ❖
Henry VanSingle Fare For Round Trip

(Minimum 25 cents).
Good going- and returning, Monday 

Oct. 20, 1913.

ft.:
j

* 66m■

The i: HI XY v *mm ■ FARE and ONE-THIRD.
(Minimum 25 cents).

Good Going Oct. 17, 18, 19, 20, 
Returning Oct. 22,' 1913.

TO ALL POINTS
on T. H. * B., M. C. R. and C. P. li. in 

Canada, east of Port Arthur.
Also Detroit, Mich., Buffalo, Niagara Fall-.

Suspension Bridge, Black Rock, N.Y.
G. C. MARTIN,

G.PA., Hamilton.
PhoneAtO.
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"he SEERS TER PAIGE*
Whar nobody could fool wi<$ilfei' ériietch

’im.
En I staffed 'im wid er qnff 
Ob de very best of stuff. /

But hit ’pears de fines’ fodder wouldn’ fetch

Er side ob libbih" in de coop 
He gobbled all night long.

En:,looked do*o on mah’qdder' fowls wid 
scornin'.

He Woke np all 6àh cocks,
En all mah Plymouth Books 

Commenced ter orow en kep’ hit up till

WÊ

■mi m I «
i

•t H. C. THOM V<,*
❖ Think of it !ism
i ►A Song of Ttomhsglvlng. _ E] 

. '
p:.:7 7

- i ►Before BuyingineUKLT XYKBYOKB HUNTS ON THANKS-
tormro.
inen and boys, tor then it Is ^oite an •

"XT'S FROM THE OTNTLEMAN ACROSS THE 
WAZ,” THE COOK EXPLAINED. ♦j

J. LSof the Rev. Bobble was a deep dish 
from which he was «ewing ^spoonfuls 
Of some yellow u be tance.

“By the gods," murmured the old 
man, “It’s eggs—scrambled eggs—and 
on Thanksgiving I Why in the name of 
all that’s appetizing don’t they have 
turkey ?”

He rang his bell sharply. “Send the 
cook.” was his peremptory order, and 
when the cook came he asked: *
• “Is dinner re ;dy?”
“Tes, sir.”
“Then carry tt across the way, ev

ery bit of it”
A few minutes later a procession 

filed into the parson’s flat •
“It’s from the gentleman across the 

way,” the cook explained tactfully as 
she stood in thi hall. “He is ill, and 
there is no one to eat the dinner, and 
he thought you wouldn’t mind.”

There was really never such a din
ner The ttofkey was delicious, the 

Keans brim-

4-
easy matter to track Mr. Bunny to his 
•hiding place and chase Mm out to be
come a target for the hunters. The 
rabbit being about the only kind of 
tgaine that cannot be exterminated, bnt 
«ticks like the faithful dog wherever 
«pace is cleared away for a home in 
«the forest, it Is the most common game 
«hat is hunted on Thanksgiving. Al
though there is often about one hunter 
tor every rabbit this does not seem 
(materially to diminish the sport, for 
(after the dap 
abort in theirs 
Solation

(k' t

1 Ob co’se I haid ter let ’im out
Mcff <deyd*Bbo'ly feed ’im

pizen. . “
But «since lee turn’d 'im ,loose 
Ue gettin' mo’ «buse

IV de way he’s spile in gysrdene is 
su’priein’,

He’s all de time er steerin’ Tout»*
En moa’ly intshferin’.

He keeps de neighbohe chasin’ and et 
«booin’ ;

Last washday while Ise aorubbin*

düasrtëæBL •«
bluin.’

Hi kiint egzackly seem tot feel secuah ;
Ef yo’ want de finee’ libbin*
An’er feast fo* yo’ TbrfnWgfbbin’.

Yo’ll find ha’s er blué-blooded fowl fo* 
ahuab.

•Y • t'. ' -r .»:,X C'»*’‘ .&

that new range or heater do not 
fail to see our large stock of new 
and remodelled stoves. The*prices 
will surprise you.

rI ■ I■ 1 m
B<

A Thanksgiving Centerpiece.
Try to have your Thanksgiving table 

and everything that is served look at
tractive. even if the bill of fare is to 
be simple, and try to have something 
new this year. If you can take time 
to arrange a centerpiece It will pay 
you. A flat oval basket resting upon 
a high wire frame is filled with moss, 
the frame being concealed by wild 
grape vines. Golden pears and pink 
and wMte grapes are piled high In tbe 
basket and fine clusters of grapes 
wired to each end. At the base purple 
pink and white grapes are heaped on a 
mass of leaves.

i1 1 -.1

i JOHN H. LAKEm

rr
ris over those who are 

tring of game take cen
to the fact that they "had a 

«good time anyway.”
Aside from rabbit hunting, there is 

Jot her game to be found in most conn. 
!try districts, such as pheasants and 
NinaII. But whether all this game has 
>beea killed earlier In the season by 
tprofessicmal hunters makes little dif
ference to the people In the country, 
ftfr they will have their annual hunt 
!<m Thanksgiving day at any sate. It 
4s an annual custom with them, and 
j the woods and fields constitute' a tort 

zYofMecca to which they make their vis
its as regularly as the holiday comes.

But with it all the Thanksgiving din
ner is looked forward to with a sort of 
primary importance that lhdicates that 

‘the farmer and the resident of the city 
‘«re not so much unlike in their holiday 
4tt£U8flOoM,5«"ilL_____.

•\W ! 97 Colbome St. Opp. Crompton’s
' Cash or Credit

-Bell i486
t

Allt0^22A turkey stood in a cranberry swamp, 
And sang till hie throat was sore;
For all day long, he sang this aongr 
“We shall meet on that beautiful shore. ”

Thanksgiving Morning. *
Thursday morning the household 

ought to s]fep and test a little longer 
than usual—it helps on the general feel
ing bt holiday! The breakfast ought 
to be festive in some degree, though in 
no way rival the dinner. The chicken 
can be fried while the. potatoes bake, 
and if raised biscuit were not started 
last night,* johnnveake is next best, 
and this is just the thing.

II Dîout the door 
Mrs. Kranke said she was Sony she 
could offer her guest nothing to drill*, 
because the test she had made that 
morning showed a large percentage 
of chicory in the coffee and that she 
had «et the milk Into exile because It 
was. stlkpected of harboring tormalde 

—i hyde in its clothes. V
It was late in the afternoon, and t£e 

white garbed student ln\the bacterio
logical laboratory at tjie medicai col
lege was getting ready to. lock up and 
*0 Borne when Mr. Slyveri jtf a highly 
demoralized condition burst in.

“Hey. barahen’er!” sauted Mh Sly- 
vbrs. "Make me a germ cocktail an’ 
PM a bashlllu. to it”—Chicago tolb-

n:...... : pc

K

pies perfect, and the little 
med over with happiness. But 
was a deeper Happiness than the

of good eating in the heart of the 
. Bobbie when, after a call next 
, he came ht me to his wife.

srsjg
manner and a h;art of gold, and that’s 
the best of my Thanksgiving; sweet 
heart "-Temple Bailey to Omaha

>♦*♦»♦»»♦♦■»»»♦♦»»♦»♦»»»»»♦ 

’ REMEMBER THE HYPHEN. •>
» ---------------- . .

\ Would it not be well for those j \ 
> who have been blessed with 
I abundance to make this division j ’ 
• of the day: < >
’ Thanks- 
; Giving t» %

»i »

£an « »

hS?*-The OIIm of Ignorance.

‘SwSS'SES.""'-1”1 BULLm-.h* 1
: toi l ,mM '•>'Krou_W JEWE
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RONGLY ADVISES 
FRUIT-A-TIVES” ^ mmi «-

la "very "Simple,"1' rpplluil "Kel
vin, with a smile. “From perfectly 
authentic sources I secured a list of 
all the board of trade members In New 
York who 'do absolutely uo bucketing 
and no trading upon their own account, 
and you happened to head that list.”

Henry Galleon bent forward eager
ly. "How many .are there?” he asked.

“Less than would have, saved Sodom

‘Yes, sub."' "replied Sam. i looking 
briefly from the suit case between ills 
foot and Immediately concentrating 
bis gaze upon it again.
.Kelvin laughed, "Nothing so won

derful to you as that suit case. Is there, 
Sam?”

"No. sali,1, agreed Sam. permitting 
himself a slight grin. “Ah done reck
on tint's about all the money In the 
worl’!"

“Not quite." dissented Kelvin with a 
smile, then turned agi^in to study the 
changes time had wrought "It Is 

began counting the money. He touch- marvelous," be -presently resumed, 
cd a button and there stepped ener- talking more to himself than to the 
getlcally Into the room from a rear 
door a young fellow of broad shoulders 
and bronzed face, who was the per an this meant, but now I know thyt 
sonlflCation of cheerful good buraor.

Oallfeon pushed forward the" slip of 
paper which Kelvin had just given 
him. “SpUIng orders for the first 
thing this' morning at the market." he 
explained.

The young man paid no attention to 
the slip. “Why. hello, Phill!" he ex 
lalmed. “Where did you drop lp 

from ?■'
"Tennessee." replied Kelvin “By 

lîeorge. you're looking well. Rens
selaer, I'm as much surprised tojsee 
you here, so far away from the maver 
ieks and the rustlers, as you are to 
see me.”

"Oil. I'm not In such a different occu 
pafinn, from cowpqnching." laughed 
Rensselaer. “I'm Mr. Galleon's floor 
member over on the exchange, and It's 
much the same sort of exercise. Where 
ire you stopping?"

“At the- Esplanade. Come up to see 
me.” Invited Kelvin.

“I sure will!" declared Rensselaer 
'Then we’ll go oat atid see If we 

can't %et some canned tomatoes. Do 
you remember how we used to- go

NA-DRU-CO
Tasteless Preparation ofm I**?»

r— Cod Liver Oil _iause They Cured Him, Ang 
They Will Cure Yeu ■^/GEORGE 

K3LPH CHESTER.
A

LET
I _ 1

and Gomorrah. There are just five, 
and I was»given a doubt/coneernlng 
one of those.”

Chuckling to himself, Henry Galleon

N H Dii S
..«•X1

■■■

[c ef
■2s* COPYRIGHT >0900, 

BOBBÔ MERRILL CO.
«5

r !Ei “When 1 wos here fifteennegro
years ago I could not appreciate, what Restores HealthPrevents Sickness! bllng when hë went back into Galleon’s

office.
"That suit case!" he gasped, “The 

young man has just opened It, and It 
is full to the top with nothing but 
money!"

"Money?” expostulated Mr. Galleon. 
“Money, sir, money," repeated Mess- 

“ pa per money, all of high de-

CHAPTER 1-
T was shortly after 9 o’clock 

wheu a brisk young man stepped 
out of a ta.ticab Into the dim 
crevice "of Broad street, followed 

[,v a huge negro bearing a suit case. 
,\v-tled back amid a number of alleged 
[:■ il.vrs, who dealt hilariously In such
securities" as Wireless Motor pro 

ft,red. he found the offices of Henry 
c ;leon & Co., one of the few legit- 
li: ite firms which. Intrenched In their 
, - a natural conservattveuess, had re
fut'd to move when the curb Invasion 
ra me.

•Mr. Galleon?" Inquired the new
comer.

“Upon what business, please?” asked 
so old clerk.

“I only care to talk to Mr. Galleon 
himself."

■ÜB
1 *

4By virtue of its remarkable combination of egrative 
and nutritive properties, Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Cod Liver 
Oil is one of the very best remedies known for chronic 
coughs and colds, bronchitis, asthma and catarrh. It 

, is also an excellent reconstructive tonic after fevers, and
in diseases such as scrofula and rickets, which are due

* 1 "!-rpc"

this street Is the concentrated nervous 
energy of America gone mad in the 
race for supremacy. 1 guess you didn’t 
think you’d see anything like this. 
Sam. when I saved you from the mob 
in the Tennessee woods ?"

Sam shuddered. " ’Deed Ah didn’t." 
be admitted. "SUstah Phillip, Ah’ll 
neveh fohget that as long ns Afi live 
Mab life was pff>q£$.gone. boss. Ah 
suah would bee» ban led like they 
done the right man when they-aU got 
im ef yo’ hadn’t uome along in y o' 

automobile. Mub .life belongs to yo’ 
kin kill me—Jes' 

any time yo' g|t good an' ready, ’cause 
Ah done I lye now three yeahs tongeh 
than mah time.'' :r 

“They’ve beep fairly happy years for 
noth of us, Sijm.,” said Phillip, "hut 

really begin to live.” He

/ Are you one of those thousands who, though apparently 
Well, catch cold easily and often ? It's a dangerous 
condition to tolerate, and One. which you can easily 
prevent by taking two or three bottles of Na-Dru-Co 
Tasteless Préparation of Cod Ljvey.Oit at once—this Fall.

This pleasant-lasting food-tonic gives tone and vigor 
to the whole system, and so strengthens lungs and 
bronchial tubes that they readily throw off the colds which 
would otherwise take hold of you. . '- "

NATIONAL, DftUG AND CHEMICAL CO.

1
'

to constitutional weakness.
Prove its worth by getting a 50c or $1.00 bottle from 

-your Druggist.

mer,
nomination—solid packages of bills! 
He said that these were his letters of 
reference and that he would talk busi
ness with no one but yowl”

Mr. Galleon tutfied, upon old Mess- 
mer peremptorily. “Wby don't you 
show the young gentleman In?” be de
manded. **

He Inspected young Kelvin sharply 
ns T’tillllp came Into the, room and 
found him to he a well dressed, clean 
looking chap, with an extremely clear 
eye and an extremely healthy com 
plexlon.

‘‘Your letters of recommendation are 
perfectly satisfactory.- Mr. Kelvin." 
said the broker, smiling. "What can 
we do for you?”

Young Kelvin opehed the suit case, 
and took from It eight packages of 
bills, which he counted over carefully. 
“Here Is $200.00»." said fie. "1 wish 
you to sell fbr me a thousand ahares 
each of these four stocks." He laid a 
slip of paper uixra Mr. Galleon's desk 
The broker Instantly "figured that the 
salt case must contain not less than

Mr. Kelvin.

Pb MR. ALEX. Me CASTE*

KTalkerton Ont., May gth. ign. 
P have been in Walkerton in 
Iness for a good many years and 
ly of my townsmen know that my 
Ith, for long periods was precarious, 
krouble was extreme Nervousness, 
Lglit on by Indigestion and Dys- 
6ia, from which I suffered in the 
k severe form. It was so bad that 
lild not sleep before about four in 
Imorning. I noticed one of yonr 
lishetl testimonials of how someone 
I used ’• Fruit-a-tives” for similar 
fele and asked Mr. Hunter, my 
kist, his opinion on the matter and 
Id vised their use. I immediately 
lured several boxes and I am pleased 
ly that I now enjoy spjendid health 
could not possibly feel better. X 

bat with every degree of satisfaction 
[sleep without an effort. I strongly 
[se anyone suffering from like 
hplaints, to commence using 
fcit-a-tives”. ALEX. McCARTER. 
[c. a box, 6 for #2.50—trial size, 25c. 
balers or from Fruit-a-tives .Limited, 
|wa.
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OF CANADA, LIMITED-
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poultry is 3, ccrfts, par pound, and the 
payment of this duty together w th 
the freigit^. brings the cost of each 

landed in Massachusetts up to

tioss. GEESE EXPORTS.
smell, and renew, if. I van. tile fm 
pressions of ntivWty'That I enjoyed In 
my boyhood Yon see. I was only a 
kid the last time 1 was here.”

Live Poultry Exported from Canada 
■ to JJniyyl States Last Year Was- 

"It must have seemed a wonderful 1 Valued at $67,095.
place to you then.” said Rensselaer From 10,000 to 12,000 fine geese are 
"For myself. I'rl rather be a cow shipped by express from Prince Ed

ward Island to Boston early in Qc- 
tober of each year. For. the last twfc> 
seasons the prtte of these geese on 
Prince Edward Island has heart 90 
cents to $1 for domestic fowls and 
$1.25 to $1.35.for so-called mongrels; 
or birds produced* by cross-breeding 
wild geese tyith domestic.

«AMV AHE MURDERED -
Princç Edward Island. The local ag- T EKING, Oct. 17. A force of Chi
ent s'of these buyers receive-ten cents »câe brigands, commanded by. Gen- __ 
per bird for 'each goose secured and eril' * twang Liang, lias murdered 30e 
delivered at Summerside. Tlj.e geese people in the province of Fo-Kien. ’ 
are collected- in small carload 'lots at alK* a^So burned-two mission churches , 
way stationsîoq the island in crates. hcl,cvcd to he thc Property of Am- ^ 
holding twelve to fifteen birds. In encan misstonary societies.
Smnmerside they arc' pastured in an m.ss.pnanes from the disturbed d.s-
open field and given food and Water *r,c‘ ar= st,H ,ln. ^ uch,ow where ‘he>' 
When ■ a shipment is-rfeady they are tot*'rgfuge^ dunn gthe recent ttou- 
recrated and sent by steamer tfrPoifit ble«- ^he Chl"ese, Government troops 
Duchene. New-Brunswick; wh£ they a"a,ns,t thc. ^‘gands have not
are taken from the crates and loaded *°w„ much a«.v.ty, buj,'the Chinese

<vr>„,y ?e,Th,
“ ! institut, effective muXc,' fo, -the

.w ..-«.ha..'

tbwns near Bo St op. Bract for A new public building. ^
The present American duty dit live Jhe chy had to. have it; got it.

— - i : - —■—- ■■ i. ■ ■ i an ii ■■

’bird
$1 40 to $1.50. The buyers state that ' 
at present prices they are securing 
ah the geese they can dispose of, es
pecially in view of the fact that the - 
birds must be fattened for some 
weeks after their arrival before they 
can be marketed.

The total live poultry exportations 
from Canada to the United States 
during the y ar ended jMarch 3'. lift'd, 

valued at .$67,095.

now we
mused n while tonger.'then. "going back 
to his orlglnah-ttetitcht. added,,yvlth a 
curious smll 
that with n 
science, business and tvjlltics have not 
advanced one whit, except along the 

*:ine of their logical ends ”rtie same

The old man arose with a slight, pro 
testing frown, asked for a card and 
took It Into an Inuer room.

Henry Galleon was about the same 
age as his secretary, but lie was erect. 
His face and his bald bead were pink 
with a baby’s pinkness, his rvlilté hair 
glistened like silk, and the brightness 
of bis eyes was almost infantile.

"Phillip Kelvin?" lie said. “Who’s 
Phillip Kelvin? I never heal'd of him."

-l-don’t know,” replied the secretary 
"He’s â very capable looking young 

and by no means n New Yorker.

"puncher than anything I enn'-t-hlnb of. 
but ray respected! nuntie eim't conceivez g- "It to stpinge to me 

if these* ndYaneements in of one’s living tiny where else than in 
or near Manhattan, and. moreover, she 
fears I might «•àntrsiet a misa Ilia nee 
out westerns she stiH declares my fa 
ther did.” ~ '

“Thatwas his one best trick, wasn’t 
it?" 'nqulred Phllflp.

“No doubt of It.” returned the other

I
antiquated methods are used that were 
in vogue fifty years ago. 1 guess that, 
after nil. those are the two most eon 
servative tnstltutlons'in the world. Eh.
S«m ?"

"Yes.-sah,” Sam again fendlly agreed, 
whereupon Phillip laughe/l heartily.

were

Sf.li “I'm the first lletisselaer to a hundred 
years who tins been - able to liât he 
without the aid of a Valet qnd the first 
one to have blood enough to gush 
when he was cut. and my mother— 
well, she was a real woman, gentle, 
but- brave, too;'-sweet!y jfemininèrLbut 
strong and healthy; tactful, bût sincere 
and honest." : His voice quavered, and 
he stopiied.

“I wish

man
1 should think. He has a tremendous
ly large negro with him. the largest 
one 1 ever saw. The negro is carry
ing a big suit ease.”

Henry Galleon pondered that matter 
Fanatics tvith bombs had

$2,000,000 cash 
x“Of course. It Is none of ? CHAPTER II. 

e RRIIVED at', Phillip’S apart 
/X ment» in the Esplanade. Sam 
/ \ hurried into an Inner room 

A E Methodically he tpok eitsfilons 
from the couch and pillows from the 
bed and piled them in a corner; then 
he sat down against them with the 
suit case between his knees.

Meanwhile Phillip, In thé apartment 
which had been turned into an office 
for him, entered his -record of the 
day’s business on filing cards and Upon 
a huge diagram sheet, then wrote a 
long and careful letter, after which he 
took pencil and paper from « drawer 
In his desk and delved tftto numerous 
books of statistics.

my affair," he began hesitantly, “but 
It is positively criminal of you to be 
carrying that enormousz amount of 
currency about with you. It ought to 
be banked.”

“It is one o't the strict conditions of 
my dealing with you that our opera
tions are to be transacted in currency. 
V shall neither give nor receive checks.” 

you personally." -But it is dangerous," Insisted Mr.
Galleon frowned. “It he can’t ex- Ganeon-

plain properly to you. let him go. You Phiilip Bmiled. "Ordinarily, yes," he 
are authorized to transact^all neces- admitted, “but in the -present junàtore
sary business in my name.” [ consider banks much more danger-

Messmer went out with that mes- ous Have ÿou a good deposit vault?"
sage, though he softened it somewhat. have deposit boxes In the best
Young Kelvin had evidently expected vau,ts ,n town >.
such on answer, for be smiled-and ••■jhen I most Inst* that you keep 
turned to the negro. . tlljs cas|j uuder your own lock and

"Here. Sana.” he directed, "put the key_ use no more than $20 per share
case on this desk.” for Initial margins and' hold the bal-

Messmer frowned as the suit case ance jn reserve.” 
was slummed upon the top jit Ills tan Galleon frowned. “There prevails at 
gle of papers, but he waited wi.l^snuie present a 'peculiar- condition -which 
curiosity while young Kelvin unlocked y0U may not understand, Mr. Kelvin. 
It. Messmer was ëtriicK dumb bj LL« ÏF"even piizzlés' old mefiitiem ef the : 
vtvprislng "QTtrtents“o'f ”t6at "unpreten- street While the market la sluggish,
tiuus hit of baggage. 1

"These.” said young Kelvin smiling- 
ly. vnimlng his hand down in the suit 

Ir.ml fluttering the edges of Its

f
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SINGLE FARE

quietly.
menaced the Wall street district of 
lute, and they might come in any guise. 

"Find out his business, Messmer," 
the sane conctution:

"I did ask, hut he insisted on seeing

4 CSS \y
I might have k’nown her,” 

said Kelvin ” "That is a good country 
Ifir produce real tinman beings.’"

bood Going October 20th. 
kurn Limit Date of Issue Onljr

Fare and One-Third
d Going October 17, 18, 19, 20. 

turn Limit October 22nd, 1913.
kween all stations in Canada cast 
Port Arthur : also to Detroit and 
[ Huron. Mich.. Buffalo, Iilack Rock, 
para Falls and Susi>eii.sioii Bridge,

was

(To be Continued).
lG. T. R. SPECIALS.

In order to handle e"xtra travel on 
account ^of Thanksgiving Day excur
sion, the Grand Trunk Railway-Sys
tem have arranged to run'extra train, 
from Toronto to London twenty-five 
minutes ahead of the International 
Limited, on October 18th and 19th. 
This tiain will leave Brantford at 6.10 
p. m. for Woodstock, Ingersoll. and
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"HE WAS OBAZT FOR POWBB.”

down to A,be Turner’s store at Greaser
Gulch and buy canned fruit and spear It was nearlng 3 o’clock when it boy 
It out with a jackknife?" brought lu two letters. One of them,

“I don’t think I shall ever forget it,” |n a heavy, cream tinted enveloqie and 
toughed Kelvto- “I.never want to." slightly fragrant, be opened anti read 

As soon as he had gone Galleon turn- through with a frown. A postscript at 
ed eagerly to young Rensselaer. “Who y,e eng. hovyever, brotfight a smile to 
was that?” hë demanded. his face, and hé ^stepped Into the ad
- "Phill Kelvin. L*sed to knoWjUm joining apaebnent tmnj^ Av-as ^prp 
on a : Montana ranch when ytjmfrere dosed, but Phfllfp BH^ho sootier set 
cowpunching together five or sQLyears f00t in the room than he opened them, 
ago.” black and shining and*ns expression-

“Was he there for hie healtb?" asked less ns the eyes of a huge turtle. With 
Galleon. *' out moving he waited for Phillip to

“X don’t think so," replied Rensselaer, address him. 
with a chuckle. “As I remember him “Lucy hasn’t forgotten you, 8am," 
he had too.much health, If anything, aald Phillip. Sam’s eyes glistened 
but that was about all he possessed. ‘Sbe suttenly Is the most mlsçhlev- 
I bunked with him for six months, and ousest pUseon Ab eveh saw In mgh 
there' never was a finer fellow on earth life," he exploded, and tie ended with 
-so long as he had bis own way." ' a shrill falsetto chuckle,

“He looks like that,” said Galleon, “Her mistress writes,” went on
smiling. Phillip, glancing at the letter again:

"Only more so," returned Rensselaer. “ ‘Lucy Is turning pale since your visit
"Out there he wee bullheaded about to Forest Lakes, and I think she to
everything be etarted after-Uttle pining away for Sam. She asked yes- 
thlnge or big ones. If he once set bis, terday when he was coming back,
head to get something* or to do some- When is lie?’ ” 
thing even the bos* sldotraeketV” Sam bent over thè suit case and

“HuhI" grunted Galleon. “Where dld slapped his legs In a paroxysm of de- 
he get his money?” "Ab suttenly Is a lady tilleh,”

“I didn’t know he had any,” return- be- 7
ed Rensselaer In surprise. Phillip. laughing,.returned to his of-

Galleon with his thumb fluttered the Ace and, tearing the letter oûee across, 
edges of the packages of money. dropped it Into the wastebasket with

“He Just left this here, $200,000, to a gesture of dJmoM-contempt; then 
margin those 4,000 shares of stock opened the second letter, one addressed 
fifty points. Did you see that suit case In-auilrl’s hand, but a firm one. This, 
be hadr* Stuffed full of greenbacks!
There couldn’t have been lehs than 
$2,000,000 tait!”

Rensselaer whistled, and they were 
both silent for a little while.

“Well,” "Rensselaer finally observed.
‘however he got it, he didn't steal It.
More power to hlm. I hope -he digs up 
two million more.” He paused a mo
ment and then chuckled. “Kelvin used 
to have sotie queer ideas;” he went 
on. ‘*He used to tell me about them, 
lying awake at night in camp. I could 
never make out just whether he really 
meant It or If he was doing a lot of 
dry kidding. My ambition at that time 
was to become a great general, but his 
loco point was that a republican form 
of government was bound to fall. Said 
lie was crazy for power and that the 
way to get it was to secure contrOf of 
all the money In the United States 

he could do anything— 
throw the government, make hit 
emperor, correct all -the abuses In the 
world. He promised jne jny general- 
chip when the time came. Funny Jum
ble of Stuff, but sometimes It sounded 
reasonable too." ’

Old BEfenry Galleon whistled softly to 
himself a homely tune of long ago and 
tapped a pile of money with his lead 
pencil; t “He’s got hold of so mujgi of 
the mopey he was after that he’lrfôf- 
get the rest of the program," he sage
ly observed. ^

Four other brokerage firms young 
Kelvin visited, -and with'each one he 
concluded a® arrangement precisely 
like that entered Into wltb Galleon, 
except that "at each office be '.eft a dif
ferent list of stocks to be sold on a 
twenty point margin, backed up by 
$60 cash per share; then, with Sam's 
suit ettee half empty, be directed his 
chauffeur to drive back up Broadway 
to the Esplanade. Upon that marvel
ous thoroughfare be looked about him 
with the frank curiosity which marks 
the wondering stranger.

"Only fifteen years, 8am,” be said, 
turning to the eegro, "and see what 
bas been done. Tlits'ls the most woo- 
ierfnl el*_

(Minimum charge 25c.)
[ecuiv your tickets early at Grand 
hk Ticket Offices.
bs. J. NELSON, City Passenger and 
leket Agent. Phone 86.
[V RIGHT, 
hone 240.

—

.

At Ho« »Station Ticket Agent.. me■ - -

r y- Cr ' rii : fii îl\: A
*money Is very tight, a most rare and 

unusual state of affairs. It- would be 
folly to let this amount of cash lie 
Idle when It could command such an 
unusual rate.”

“Do you wish to handle my deals or 
not?” And young Kelvin’s jaws came 
shut with a snap.

Galleon studied the matter over In 
silence for awhile. “How does Itihnp- 
pen that you come to me?” be asked.

We èarry a complete stock of At Home an$l 
Afternoon Tea Cards-

•We also print to order any special invitations 
you wish. We Have every facility to give the best

I ;
Low Rates for w ;W«-HANKSGIVING DAY case

contents—"these ore my letters of In
troduction. Kindly tell Mr. Galleon 
about them and that I will not talk to 
any one but himself."

' Yes. sir!" said Messmer, with sur
prising alacrity. “Yes, sir; yes, sir!” 

He was positively white and trem-

:

Excursion Fare /
kven all Stations in Canada, Fort 
lilliam and East and to Sail It Ste 

.Marie, Detroit, Mich., Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls, N.V.

i
PRINTED or 
ENGRAVEDCalling Cards1. -Single Fare

(*ood Going Oct. 20 
Return limit Oct 20

1 Sutherland’s 1
are and One-Third

:Good going Oct. 17, 18, 19, 20 
Return limit Oct. 22 

Minimum charge 25 cents.
■pl.v to any agent for particulars or STEDMAN BOOK STORE :

❖ FLYING HIGH.
“Talk about aviation; look at- the 

price of coal.” ,
.‘‘Yes, and you'll, notice that the coal 

man, like the aviator is trying to avoid 
a drop." .

'• -Ml'RPIIY, Dist. Patisr. A gent# 
r- King and Yonge Streets, Toronto ❖ 160 Colborne StBoth Phones 569❖ . I.AA^VWWVW

just IN
X

\H. & B. RAILWAY V
♦>❖hanksgiving Day be❖ Henry Van-Dyke’s Great Workkgle Fare For Round Trip

I (Minimum ‘JÔ cents).
pd going and returning, Monday 

Oct. 20, 1913.

❖

NO DRINKING MAN NEED DESPAIR !
❖ 66 The ill me- FDeweir❖RE and ONE-THIRD. »❖(Minimum 25 centsi.

Ill❖Good Going Oct. 17. 18, 19, 20, 
Returning Oct. 22, 1913.

TO ALL POINTS
H. & H., M. C. li. and <\ P. R. in 
Canada, east of Port Arthur.

Detroit, Mich., Buffalo, Niagara Falla* 
«pension Bridge, Itlaek Itoek, N.V. 
MARTIN,
P.A.. llamilton.
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The Neal Cure—Gîeatest of All Modern Discoveries—Offers a Means of Esca 
from the Curse of Drink. A cure of the Drink Habit is Guaranteed in Three Davs 
no Matter Whether the Patient is a Hard and Constant Drinker, Social Tippfer or 
Goes on Occasional Sprees.

caV lip6 .x
i❖ I,yv iiXA !

❖H. < . THOMAS, 
Ascn t.

w
V

❖Phono lid.

Think of it ! Regular $1.50, mow 49c -i
❖

through the curse of drink? Then bring your 
influence to bear on 6ira and bring him. to the 
Neal Institute for treatment, drunk or soBer, and 
we will undertake to remove the awful, appetite 
for strong drink and deliver him to you a new 
man. • '

Here is an opportunity for REFORMATION 
SOCIETIES for INEBRIÀTÉS or any institu
tion for the reformation of the drunkard, to test 
our ability to change the hard drinker into a new 
man, physically apd mentally, in THREE DAYS’

There was wandering in the streets of Tp.ronto 
lately a homeless man, who at one time held .a 
splendid position, but drinlt was his downfalL 
To-day his wife, a cultured woman, works 
the day, endeavoring to support herself tmd little 
family. Think of it, you wives and mothers, who 
have homes of comfort and all that makes life 
worth living,- what it would be to you to be de
prived of these and forced to face the wash tub 
for an existence, as this poor wife has to do to
day? . . , .

*

if i♦> j I

J. L. SUTHERLAND* t Iout by
V iwm

"LUCY HASN’T FOBOOTTBN YOU, SAH.”

too, be read with a frown, but It was 
one of-surprise. A ring of the tele
phone Interrupted his musing.

“Mr. Rensselaer?" he repeated Into 
the telephone. “Send him right up.” _ 

There came a knock at the door, and 
he opened It to let young Rensselaer

❖new range or heater do not 
to see our large stock of new 1 
remodelled stoves. The prices 
surprise you.

*>
BOOKSELLER❖ With .that over I*> lmself ! ii

y

iBut this home which was made a hell "on earth 
through strong drink—as every drunkard’s is— 
may be made into V.heaven upon earth, as many 
have been made, as a result of tbe Neal Treat
ment. Three days only—the, wonder of it—to 
effect a cure and make the victim of strong drink 
■x new man, physically, morally and mentally.

We undertake to guarantee to effect a cure of 
the Drink Habit in Three Days," no matter whe
ther the patient i§/S hard and constant drinkef, 
social tippler, or goes on occasional sprees. Art 
you interested in a poor fellow going down, down,

treatment.

We invite,"these Societies or any institution 
interested in the poor drunkard and the problem 
of dealing with him, to send us for treatment.any 
victim of the drink llaMfXt makes no difference 
how much enslaved, and we g 
Oure in each and every casé. Can you spend your 
money to better advantage or in a way that will 
bring in greater returns tijan in redeeming these 
victims of strong drink and giving back to their 
families kind fathers, brothers, husbands, and to 
the country most desirable citizens?

UN H. LAKE !'»
».

Watch jRepairing ! .,
olborne St. Opp. Crompton’s 

Cash or Credit
I

ftf‘
-Bell i486 Does your watch run slow 

and strip sometimes? If so 
you should Have if cleared 
and fresh, oil put on the 

pivots. .
We do all kinds of watch, 

clock and jewelery repairing 
and make jewclcry to order.

We make a specialty of re
pairing old-'English and 
Swiss watches.

\QAuto. 22 uarantcc to effect a ■;

c; Jr •
In.a 1

“You’re Just in time, Bert,” he de
clared. “What have you to do this 
evening r

“Anything or nothing,” replied Rens
selaer. “At 3 o’clock all 1 want to
do is get as far away from (he mutton-

-

:

Write To-day for Free Book and Copy Bond of Given Every Patient—A<> t,-»all .abattoir
about it i

"what reckless dissipation have you In 
mtadr

“I have some friends over In New 
Jersey that

4
_

I '1

■ , A_____

P*i\-jig 1BULLER BROS.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

108 Colborne St

enough

, 1 want to get Into
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fïÜSEÊff, TABERNACLE.
Walter St.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STU- 
DENTS' ASSOCIATION.

17 George St.
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EWS' OF DEATH
BED REPENTANCE

-Lm U»w #eift Vo Para ji'sef Mien Bé 1.5(1 
not yet ascended to the Father, and 
when the'promised Paradise is to be 
established in the earth after the 
Second Coming of Christ, as a result 
at His Millennial Reifn.—Revelation 
81:4-5. ‘ V

Placing the comma where we have 
done - leaves the passage, thoroughly 
iu accord with all the Tilde. That 
passage, properly understood, leaves 
nftt a shadow of Scriptural support to 
the ill ought that a prayer a moment 
before death would change ihu ever
lasting deathly-of anybody.,

Let ns get hack to- thé Bi.hle. Let 
ris get rid of the foolishness-of the 
creeds. Let us remember that a dead 
man is dead, as the Bible declares 
"His.sons come lo honor, and lie 
knofteth.it not; they come lo dis
honor.' but he percciveth it ' not of 
them.’' "There is neither device nor 
knowledge rr -wisdom, in Sheol 
(Hades, the tomb), whither th'hn go- 
esf’—whither alt

But nothing in the Bible suggests 
that man dies in the same sense as 
the brute. There is tin hope tor a 
future life for tin? brute, hut Hod's 
Word stqnds pledged for a future life 
for humanity. "There shall be a 
resurrection of the. dead, both of (he 
just and of the unjust.”. "All that 
ale in theiy graves shall hear the 
voice of the Son oi' Man and come 
forth.” ■

The Bible tells that unless Chris! 
had redeemed the life of mankind by 
the sacrifice of Hi; own life." there 
would have been no resurrection of 
the dead. B. from the foundation 
of the world God purposed a resur
rection; and that Jesus should even-: 
tually be the I.anih of God, to take 
away the sin of the world. “As by 
A man (Adam' cable death, hv if mail 
(Jesus) .eoipes the resurrection of the 
dead: for as all in Adam die, even 
so all in Christ shall he made olive"
— ‘eycry man in. lifS own order."—1 
Corinthians lf,;21-23.

Jesus Himself, wc read, x.jsi the 
first to rise from the dead—to Be fully, 
released from the power of death.
Lazarus. Jairrs’ daughter, etc., were 
not resurrected in full, hut merely1 
awakened’■ temporarily, They fell 
asleep in death agaiis. and will have 
hi their own due time the Divinely 
appointed opportunity for a resurrec
tion;

According hi the Bible, the Church 
will be the inejjjt in order, and ' will
have a resurrection to spiiit-Tfature, ■ ,, >-
similar to that of ,Mus; hence the from some proper pTïïalt"fcr nueiri
Apostle s,desire to share in Christ's si..s—sickness, sorrow pain Nor
resurrection bv haying a «hase in HiS will the forgiveness of sins in the 

ù*' death...: Ftir n we be dead f-ture Age mean thf*t no stripes wU.l 
with Him. ve shall .also live with ^-‘•'.put upoit the transgressors, alesus 
«!*’ 2»Tln:i,tl,ya:n w n distinctly tells tts ' respiting* that
.Next after i • Church will come future Age that then those who" have

the resiinietson . of tiie- Ancient sinned against knowledge; light, will
Worthies of whom Jhhn the Baptist bb punished with many stripes, while 

■SEl?' astv Their resurrection was those" wltfr have sinm-d with less light
referred to by. 8t. Paul in Hebrews will he punished "with fewer stripes. ., We- offer One Hundred Dollars n-ISH 
11, where lie declares that "God has —Luke KM7, 48. • - . . for any case of-Catarrh that cannot b« ,-n,
reserved some lietter thing for us (the Take for example the son of the Pd by “alVs Catarrh Cure. ■
Church), that they without us should widow of Nain or others of .thosJ w -T" C?BNBY * CO.,Toledo, o. 
not be made perfect," awakened hv nur Lord We tho* r-kW<?' th? "n'ler*iene<], hare known F. .1
rec%onP^s,dCC’areS ^ tf
rection every man will come forth in Gocf. This widow's sop may iiave transactions nml financially able to I 
his own orihu, or hand, nr copipany. been a, good'man or a wicked man- o«t any obligation made by hla firm 
When the chi- time shall crime /for hut the fact that he had heed awak- NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERit. 
the awakening of the generation ened from tl e sleep of death by the Tojedo. o
which crucified Jcsu^, fl«itc probably Master would eertainiv work im in- -,5’L1 „Caf,f!rrh Cl"T ls tokcn ‘“teru.diy.

“> !lim a f tervrayd i n tile T^T
Both thieves will.'rec^e'the blessing rtUX'"'* """ WblCh «<** 8*$* ” ^ b0ttl<?' Stol" ' 

purchased for them^ "the Redeem- , .God’s entire object in providing • Take Hall'sFamily Hlfcrfor%)nstipaii..i,| 
,,Vj hroa»it tn , know!. II,e Kingdom of < ffetfeîih and in re '==- ■■

t-dr-e of the, Tr », to bo helped up strafmn* Satan and caüaine
suPf5?t4tiOD... Wind- knowh'dge Of GOU'S glory to fill the ^TtJ’^8*^,n»4fëB8u:'JwiP“nisb' .to give mankind a better

lrtJrdb jWj^T.'|L,,uan, !’”*-' nPPl>i't«nity than is now generally 
T-K-s. * ™,:C od-l.nÇ Ttideethed by emoy^l fm:, repentance ..and recon- 
X' ,, „ , etliation with Himself. Now, only
L-®?,4- W1 L i- ^ . difference be- the favored few can sec, can hear, 
tween the oondÀtions of. the two can' under.-stand. Then all f’r'oiu the
forithe whole* «Jrih V( ‘"h Parapise: 1,'M4 ,fo tlui ffreiW, shall be brought 
iL Tit earth is to. be a Para- toria knowledge of thé Lord and His
h J' a T^: "'Sy b,R'* | 8n°dneis. and unto Him eventually
had a ess favorable birtl) or a less- "every knee sliall bow and every 

’u!V<'T*b!? '•*. bfè- Ornly tongue confess:’’

s tgzrjs
$SSl«S$" to himW ,lmCl' r*"11» hlfi‘,T1- “J! W « *•&, S' Ole BibleShould attach to him. hell—to Sheol, Hades, the tomb.

The penitent tine will be much Now we see that all arc waiting for 
mbre favorably conditioned, not mere- the glorious Morning, to be ushered
Sierra Hi 9P°^ ■PSto. kfrdly in By the Second Coming of Jesus, 
words to the Mastpr m : is hour of Now we scè that only the few have 
tribulahon but especially because yet, had the light and blessing which 

■ Î^M^rd* md'Cate that Ins heait determines tlieir everlasting destiny;
Vnn "iri™ u.8* aD<^ ten,^er coodi- that the ovcrcomcrs of this Gospel 
her ' Tf** K^mem- Age will la?, associated with Jesus as
ber that .the Lord lias especially spirit.heingB in the Kingdom, while 
promised that every good deed dotie tiie oveTcomêrs pf previous times will 
to Himself, or any of -His fbHowera, be associated with'the same Kin®dom" 
shall receive a special reward. Any as its earthly- representatives^ To

ss iss' & 'Sap! wk» isrs
.TSK*'

f 1 fl1!6cult to.-many to thmk during the thousand years of Mea-
of God’é havmg a provision for. tje sjah’s Kingdom. The wilting and 
majority of. our race m tjie future, obedieflt shall be blessed mal enter 
Somehow the impression has goije . into life eternal. The disobedient
fix"da'LttXatrtlTt^4e9S%“! DeaUt âim'er ^ -die-, the Second

‘S&&m^4Aataketh there shaU' it lie." (jBdcfesiastès 
H:3.) Sure enough, the falleh tree 
cannot raise ifee.)f. Aucf sure efidugh 
man. fallen into death, is equafiy 
ixiwerles*. There he would be forevér 
were it -not for % Divine arrange-

‘J^sm Chrlsf awakcni,18 bl- fhe itord

hé^'ti ^‘hejcn^tÉîn^siiplhjy

tie entirely escaped by a.simplc word 
of prayer, and yet reversely have be- 
-heved that'Ahere could be no foreivè- 
riess'of sins after death. Theonly

É6s

un.Me had been made n r,.?a,(!
^ho had ffeavco. who had Hell aild 
•'S' u haU , Purgatnrj ?v - H<* trioliiii 
nr have been—how 4’’pi<i how ill consistent, how unscpp^lh *f:

Now we,sue that the dead arc sin, '
'--, - -

SU *ÏK aâ WONDEHro^COLD CUR*.
moral;?». w in t«,

Sr»-JsXiy™ i-h.™

v&sV&VSi-'a $ i‘V^Fri*’"--2Ls
liclievc and repentS th y * ' K Bcallng pmc essences and" power-

^aSsjvLrSkS* z .«.u*. imm -a ,m.,"i't lhat • ainner,çould "tthc “«•* for irritable throat, balmer, 75 Colbome streej. Finest

— ^S&JtASSS; ^ 1 deâ er,• w mght Both 'Phone* 300.
, >- ■ :4
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CHURCHES TO-MORROWIf

Interestingr for Fletcher'sGuide to Places of Public Worship PA
Ik| 1ANGLICAN H dhc Salvation Army will sin.g; Mf- 

.lolm Mann's class; young ladies 
class, ii a.m. public worship. The 
pastor will preach the second in the 
course of sermons on the Twclvfc 
'Apustlds, taking the “Call, Chitractcr 
and Career of Peter" for his subject. 
j.45 p.m., Sabbatlj scliobi ançl adult 
bible classes, fi.45 p.m.. organ recital 
by Mr. G. C". White: 7 p.m. Thanks
giving song service by the choir with 
a brief address by the pastor. The 
music for the day is as follows: —
Morning Anthem, “The God of 
Israel" (Rossini) ; solo, “Lord is it I ?’
Mr. Albert Martin. Evening Anthem,
“Great and Marvellous’" (Farmer) ; 
solo. “Sun of mv Soul" (Adams) Miss 
Agnes Butler:
Home" ( Hanscpmhe); duct. "Love 
Divine" (Smart) Mra Lecining,, and 
Mr. S Grander son hymn anthem,
"M e plough the fields and scatter”; 
solo, Thanksgiving Song, Mrs I.ce-
min.g. G. C. White, organist and 11 a.m. The Extra of The Divine*

Heart. 3 p.m. Sunday School and P>i- 
I,le Classes. 7 p.m. Three Stcps'To 
Christ. The services arc bright and 
helpful. ,

I Sins of a Hfetime Cannot Be Got 
Rid of by a Prayer.

PRESBYTERIAN1 (lR.Vt F SHl’RCH—
Rev. Dr, Mackenzie, Rector 
Rev. Mr. Ports,-Curate/

tfT. ANDREW’S 1-RESBYTERlAy 
. ,Cbr. (jantes and Brant- Ave.

ri a.m. Some Causes for Thanks
giving. 7 p.m. Clean Hands and a] 
Ijafic Heart. 3 p.m. Sunday school' 
with Bible classes for men and wo
men. /

Mudxv: Morning: An them. “Make a 
Joyful Noise" (Simper,)'; quartette, 
"Thy way not mine O Lord" (Am

brose). Evening: Anthem, "I will 
Magnify Thee O God'' (ChUfshill) ; 
soloist, Mr H T. Graham; sold, “The 
Lord is My Shepherd" (VandcwatCr) 
Mr. W. 11. Burril]; anthem, “Praise 
tfie I.ord. O JertTsalem" (Maunder)- 1 
soloist, Mr. J. Ilnwarth.

jriON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1
Darling St., opp. Victoria Park 1
Rev.-G. A. Wnodsidei Minister. « 1

FA-

A MUCH MISUNDERSTOOD tEXTJ^T. JUDES CHURCH—
Corner Dalhousie an<l Peel Sts.

d
xr*'

Uv'x:< A'fi Ar'-'ÿK'' rt
— It Has Encouraged Sinners to Con

tinue In Sin —It 1= F lly to Think 
That the Murdered Sinner Goes to 
Eternal Torment, WHIG the Mur- 

• derer, Bécai s- of

•*8SH$S»$E=
• . sonal supervision sinc e Its Infam y.

All Counterfeits# ImitationraLd0“bu£

t&stgssiïîsa %3ïï^î

1 ttT. JOHN’S CHURCH.
150 Oxford St.

//
"iu

s.:
j^T. JAM h>Sv C H VRCH.

DuBîîif St., cor. Grand. 4a Death-Bed' 
Pra; , Is Called to Heavorily, 
Glory—A Misr U C^.rima Led to 
the Error-In .Çinjunction With 
Other Errors.

SUT. PAUL'S CHURCH.
West Mill St.

1
gu.

7kWhat is CASTOR IA
Castoda is a harmless sçbstltnte for Castor OU, Par», 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing: Syrnps. It is pleasant It 
contains neither Ophim, Morphine nor other Narcoti,- 
substance. Its age fs its gnutrautee. It destroys Worms 
and aUays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation 
£latu|fency,%WIiia Colic, all Teething Troubles ami 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

■J'RIMTY CIIVRCH.
Cor. Caytig^ and Ilnfon.'I

it w II anthem, "Hsrvcsi ■meg». Brm.iilvn". N.
(lotolior 18. — 

gfa thr Husssll deti v- 
h] '-red 111 address 

IjjàBEtiK’M’ to-day. taking 
Will .Tor his text Jesus’ 
, jfl! xvords to the dv- 
Bj^*-i-'4 thief. "Verily 

■J say unto thee' 
day. t li o u 

■1 shall be with Me 
■J:iii P .1 r 11 d i s e." 

■B (Luke 23:41.) He 
deeds ml that few 

HBN of the. Master's 
5fTrtl xvngds had been 

..SHkw) niisundorstoQ/l1 
«if lias this text, and that few had 
jTrhdui'eil - so ferrUilo a fruitage of sin.

The/ ihflt.ienee of- the text, the. Pas
tor dhelared. is greatly increased iiy 
thus unseripliirnt thought that the 
dying sinner passes' into everlasting, 
torture. Those imdyr the spell of 
that false rloetrine eantlot be repmved 
for wishing to eseape from K; terrT 
tying influence. -Vs the drowning 
mail ...grasps at a si raw. so those 
xv msg liopek" for -their déad are' being 

... ’. hfl.P dip hv. this error, grasp at til'd
Wolsey eand Haldane. iiartahy^ ptibg thief, and hope that

(London Chrpniùle.) -hdir departed yxperihured a tnoimji-
Si,..., Cydlnal Wolsey left Englan) Î» "STfeSSt

to visit the Field of tlx'e Cloth ,of Pnra.nsç. Tiie absurdity of the pro- 
Goid, ’ said T.ord Haldane to his New position is y.roivded riut by thy mitv 
York interviefters, “1 am the fijrif -RybgÆgjjjl®!1 -,pb with tliqir love for 
Lord Chancellor tc/jeave Ecgland," yi , • •
and he' might have elaborated the ^ucting Acomparison by showing how different "wid^^ThT^

were the.pomiit.ons of travel theh l^nd had Deep shot by air assassin's 
and now. 1 he Lord Chancellor w.«Js ’bullet irCà disant mining rémon. Hç 
accompanied only by his sister, anil -had died not being u member of à 
private secretary, whereas Wolsey'*- llV, nn a saint;

from ,h„ „! i.;..i«.„J£LTr23":.,; j?.;: Lissa

in a stcr—r o i, s ist c d of 12 vl,aplanis, 50 tital. pot having had a moment's 
gentlemen, 238 servanttx. and f$b warning, the murdon-d mini had fails 
hordes,. The ehaoacl crossing . was ed to sav. ."God forgive me,” atij 
done in the Harry (ÿaee g .Biekij our ditra Y1 jtain Pai .-uUse.
first two-decker, of >3 guns, and a S ÏP c vgj118",1'', Avouvan for
tonnage of about t.ooo. It tof* :!n Ihe “tîiinl^rf
army of reporters to find; Lord Hal- 'A Jr^s

______ danc »» the Lusitania. . . Çad pot b^r husband and bereft
JgRANT AVENUE CHURCH. GRAND TRUNK HOTFT S I1*11 tak£|°X:tIia.t very chance of buxf
15 Alfred E. Uve.l, Pastor. - CRAND TRUNK HOTELS. ^.«^...^,10r rcoentai»» b. o-e

Richmond. ‘ - “Tiie Fort Garry," WinnipegVixew wrong iiwuM has been so long at-
Thanksgiving Sunday, Oct 19 ion mammoth, hotel, btriH-hy the Grand to hack from mak-
10 a.m„ The Brotherhoods. Tn,nk Railway, is rapidly nearing & *®' ' d ** *****
11 a.m.: "Praise. God from Whom Completion, and it is expected thatlt r(„t oie^hii'fie mi-'underitnod t

Blessings Flow." -IF be ™| ^uld J

5 P.m.: Smftiav School. )Cr rst llcxt- The 5oWr plant of t lie lien tanw. > ’ oWJh ÿ'nt h5r4^d' ivpiU j
hole! has been started and the Work howevef; hA m]!' !.. n-cmnizt> thu.

«*****,*«.** 8r.s&mr$ $ to 8$
^ is .heOrcfn ST&’S^&ftlSS 

House, on the rdof 14 stores above (unity for reeflntailcei tiiat therq is a 
the «round, which is no\V growing Heaven fuit- of lucky •murderers., 
special flowers, which will grace the thieves, and vagabonds, who were 
diping room tables at the opening of BfâNF ^ slor^ftyith»^; any real 
the hotel as well as supply the dins ÿÉÊ « ÏÏÏJÏ* U ,chi ’̂ ^

mm ,i,h r,»,h -*'S5S. ^lŒitttoSSS:

flowers. . that --shall l*e also regp.lt Whoeveif
‘‘The Macdonald" at Edmonton, ah- s0.ws 11 lift* of sin and seWndnlgence 

other 01 the chain of. Grand 'Trunk wiW re,aP glory, honor and" im- 
hntels is progressing favorably, the 5Sl^yth^VliSi-”2llS''S,MTtif di*- 
steel work on this building behrfe up C, ” *** WlUC,, ^ WaS
to tbe rpof while the stone work- is The supposition that the. * dying 
up. 7. floors, and it is anticipated by thief asked to go (o llçaven with* 
the contractors that thp building will Jesus as a reward for a few kindly 
be: roofed in this Fall. It is not ex- words is a mistake. The supposition 

"petted, however, that the hotel will that Jesus promised that-he wctild-go 
*e OBèn until îfc. 17=11 . tn. Heaven that same dav is a so a
ne open until the Fall of 1914. mistake. Jesus did not go to Heaven

that day. 10stead, He. went to' the 
Bible bell—Hades, Sheol. the tomti.
He remained., deayl, St". Paul, tells us, 
fcmt.d the third day, when God raised 
Him from tlîf deaa bÿ Divine Power.
It was after His resurrectioli on the 
third dav. tlSl He appeared to Mary 
and said, ’Bin not et alcended 
to My Fathei1. and-iyour Father, to My 
God and your .db'd. ”—John 2D;17.

The th aft Paradise was
lost through, Adam’s sin. six thous- 
“> d years aSlf that jit is ti lie re
stored as a result of Jesus’ deatli 
and the/time of. its restoration wil 
he during the thousand years of Mes
siah’s Kingdom. Since there was rio 
Paradise when Jysips died. He could 
not have meant that the thief would 
be there with Him that day. Tile 
claim mads- by Jeius was ’ that He 
was to be a King. The -thieves held 
(card Pilate/s question. "Art Thou'a 

King, then?" They had heard Jesus’ 
reply, that to this end was He born.
But He added,- "My Kingdom ig not 
of tins Age." . ..

The thief caught the thought that 
Use the Old-time Sage Tea and Sul- !hp 8raild- kingly eharacter beside 

TIt v u b hnu was prababtv the Messiah, tfie
phur and Nobody Will King of Israel. How- to explain- the

Know. V çirquinstances of that dark hour he
------- v?eW not- but be defended Jesus.

advantages of a youthful apppearance. ether words, I believe that you'are a 
) opr hair is your charm, -d-t makes Ling, and that somehow you will vet 
or mars the face. When it fades ,iav<i ti Kingdom. I have sufficient

“j £|SF «T5T Kv ‘SKj

.4s: "i* .se...Dont stay gray I Look young! thief, I appreciate your word's; and 
Lifltçr prepare the tonic at home or jv • My Rjng<i<»m shall be estab- 
get from any drug store a 50 cent bot- T will remember your kindoèss

5tC S KMI

SETS“.wri-n*- «-*ation because it darkens the hair, Iliât I may enter into My Kingdom, 
beautifully and removes dandruff, Thu» Jeans said. Be it as you have 
stops scalp itching and falling hair) asked—Î ’will remember you when I 
besides, no one can possibly tell, as PP»st^»iop of My Kingdom,
rt darkens so naturally and evenly. Mt'i^aradW^
You moisten a sponge or soft brush r e'difl coil ” hÀ h,th with it,
Tak n"mraWinf.th;S h*^ W» à^d
taxing one small strand at a time. 'By the misiitaeement of the comma, 
morning the gray hair disappears: Punéttmtlon is a modern convenience 
after another application or two, its in all languages. There Ls none in 
natural color is restored and it be- fko original Scrip^iircA. Tlic trans- 
comes thick, glossy and lustrous, and t*he comma
you appear years younger. Agent T. Strife a' creg4 ^’ $

Y...

* BAPTIST1
Pl RST BAPTIST.

.104 West St.. 'h ■M
Pastor, Rev. Llewellyn Brown.

The pastor. Rev. Llewcrilvn Brown , 
will be in charge oi all the services! C ln'rmnStc'' 
lomorbw and will preach bortli morn
ing and evening. The day will be ob
served as "Thanksgiving^and Harvest
Home Day" and there will beVpeeial Thanksgiving Sunday. Public wor- 
decnrattoiis, special music and spec- sb’11 -1 * na.m. and 7 p.111. ^Chc jiastor, 
ial messages in keeping with the day. Rtv; R r)- Hamilton, will preach. 
Jn the morning the pastor will take Snli|éc>s: morning. Sermon No t 
for his subject one of unusual inter- ' RH,,e Arithmetic": evening. -A 
est namely. "The Startling Christ." In Thanksgiving Message." BrotliCr- 
llie evening the subject will be “Les- >,,00d. Class and Junior League at) to. 
sons from the Fields.” The music of Svlrool at 2745. Choir music:
the day will be extra,good aild will he -MotoniK: Anthem, “O Lord IToxv 
as follows. Holiday visitors are spec- ; 'Mauiff'ld (Barnby); 
ially invited, • i“Largo’ Handel),

Morning—Organ, (a) “Larghetto" arui G. Darwen. v Evening; Anthem 
(Mozart; 11.) "Prayer." (Marker). Of- “Praise the Lord 
fertory, 'Romance" (Zit.tterbart). So
lo, "In Heavenly Love Abiding". ( Las
sen), Miss Melita Raymond. Postt- 
lude, "Finale in Overtire Form”, (Hol
lins).

ÎÏ \

i !.. ' VX7ELLINGTON ST. CHURCH. 
55 Wellington St Con;

i A LEXANDRA CHURCH. 
Cor. J’eel St.

i^Al.FOVR ST. (HURt'll. 
Cor..Grant St.

t

I is
OH

Cou--
;

ROMAN CATHOLIC
£T. BASIL’S CHURCH.

Cnr. Palace ahd Crown.
violin duet, 

Messrs. W. G.
>■ rs

li *

3 In Use For 0ver 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
——TI* cAntauw comNawv.nbw yowk <itv._____

<5T. MARY’S CHURCH.
Cor. Colborne and Brock.Pi O Jerusalem’' 

(Maunder), soloist, Mrs. Robt. 
Thompson; solo. “Behdld (lie Mas
ter Passcth By" (Hammond), Mr. 
Charles I Darwen. Anthem;" “Unto
Thee. O God. Do W(? Give- Tharfks" 
(Wàtson), Thomas Darwen^ A. T 
C, M.. Organist and Choirmaster.

T%•V;
0i

' eâS
i Afternoon—Organ, (aj “Ganxcme"

(Harris); (b) Scherzo,” <IImmann):
^oi’Siïî^d^Me^wS ^VDENHAM ST. CHURCH. ’ 

1er),. Mr. J. A. Halrod, Anthem. ' Cor. Dundgs
"Come Ye Thankful People, Come" S»Y<kr,!C.Pastor.
(Shelley). Offertory. “Even Song" #, ”, Knott. Oi-ganist.
(Johnston). Solo, “Babylon”, : (A-d-< . ", Thanksgiving' Services, 
ar.isl. Miss Rhea Hutchinson. Post- " 1oAm„ BrtMherhôod.-Class.meeting 
hide. Harvest Thanksgiving Mar :’i. an(i Junior 'League. 
fa,km- -j It aim: "Our l-athef." HsT

,2.4&-p.hii-. : Sunday iSêlmol and adult 
cl.askes.

7 ti;m. : "God Cares for Beasts, Fowl 
and Fishes, and Mticli More God’s 
Cart for Man.”

/ c #=

A Timely Qudry.
Js Canada to admit that death 

tences $re only to be operative againo 
murderers xxdiofhavè no lawyer- 
friends to raise

H

THE xvoman who hésitai 
flashed dramatically 1 
miad as I wavered, i 

♦rood tottering on the yai 
of hesitation, while Constagj 
me With two blue, hopeful 
grew more pleading with j 
second. Then I fell.i^ith a 
no on^ but rrn-self heard, 
resignedly: "All right. I’ll fl 
in mind. Constance. I refusi 
all evening with any of yo 
swains on my hands. You 
Edgar,'* I added, meaningly 
stance had the £racevto col 

The memory of a certain dan 
reception at which i played s 
angel to a youth under the h 
stancWk displeasure, and w 
fully used for my soft-heart<i 

• still fresh in my min.d. ^ J 

Otu Kdgnv Isn’t here noY 
» J*»lX J’P $TL tj

with his family. He wrote, I 
“four letters,fbut I hadn't tini 

them.* Constance elevated! 

chin and put on a suprem< 
ent, world-weary exprfi 
caused me to walk to the o 
the veranda and gaze wit] 
tenaity at a department si 
that was just passing. <*on, 
from the hammock and folio 
like some one else ever so n 
Auntie," she said very sot! 
the dearest boy. Not a hit 11 
Her nose point’d again, s 
lofty difedain "I think he 
too," she went on voylyj 

another girl 1 know who i 
crazy over him. 1 don't thir 
for her. though 
Auntie?" purred funs tance,

;
an outcry on the! 

behalf.—-Toronto Telegram.

HO IK'S THIS?was
y«ÜHENSTONE memorial bap: 

TIST CHURCH.
Cor. St._ George and Grand.

PARK BAPTIST CHURCH. ’ 
Rev. C. W. Rose, Pastor.

* Mr. J. R. Cornelius. Organist.
Rev. William) ’Spurgeon oi Lon 

don. England, will speak three times 
on Sunday, At 1.1 a.m., the subject 
will be. "The Greatest 
force in the World.” At 3.45 he will 
speak about "The Great Welsh Re
vival/' He. took part in this revival 
4nd...wiU/^' .gbJe f9,,nivç,,Jtosh %ts 
concerning it. At 7 p.m. his subject 
will be, “Docs Religion Pay ” He 
will also lecture Saturday evening at 
8 o’clock, subject, "Advice to Mar
ried People and People About to be 
Married.
name Spurgeon for iGhristians of 
every land. Public invited.

I ;

$

I Extra Good Musical Service. Jrtee 
-Seats. You will he made welcome

Attractive

tile
All J.|T. Burrows 

CARTER and HAMSTER
700 p.m.: “A Man’s Worth" 
A hearty welcome to all.

/
WESLEY CHURCH.

Cor. Cayuga and Superior.

TTRI-E METHODIST CHURCH. 
178 Market St.

There is magic in the REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

I fJALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Dalhousie St., opp. Alexandra 

Park.
OXFORD ST. CHURCH.

Oxford Street, West Brant.

[3_ M E. CHURCH.
* Murray Street.

I am now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

Rev. W. E. Boxvyer, Pastor. 
Thanksgiving Services.

"The Rest Investment." 
pm. Sunday School and

11 a.111.,
2.45

Adult Classes. If yon require any Carting,
Teaming, Storage, MovtngVans, 
Pianos Moved, Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excavated place

NONDENOMINATIONALp*i
7 p.m.. "Bread from Heaven." 
Special Thank Offering. Special 

music. Free seats. All welcome.

B QHRISTADELPHIAN—
C.lQ. F. Hall.

Special lecture Sunday Oct. 19, 7 
p.m. Subject, "Where are the Dead? 
When apd Where will they be Re
warded " Speaker, Mr. Robson, of 
London, in C.O.i*. Hall, opposite 
postoffice, entrance, T36 Dalhousie St. 
All welcome. Seats free. No co>-: 
lectionr

By your
. order with me and you will be sure 
of a goon job done promptly.

1 »o you tliil
J|IVERDALE BAPTIST CHURCH 

West Mill St. ' pink cheek against min* J
i * » ♦
FELT a premonitory si 

down my spil

The Qu'Appelle" aP Regina, is also 
under way, and thd entire space to be 
occupied by this hotel has been* cxca 
vatçü and the foundation is now be 
ing put in so that the steel work 
be commenced this Fall.
, “The Prince Rupert” at Prince Ru- 

jicrt, R.C., another of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific hotells, is also 
way. and the ground is being cleared 
fqr the construction of what will be

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CI-IURCH. 
______ Cor. Erie Ave and Port.

CONGREGATIONAL -

J. T. BURROWS ;
Phohe 365

I
up and

Brantford
d-j (CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 

Cor. George and Wellington Sts. 
Rev. M. Kelly. Pastor, 

a.m., 3.00 p.m. Sunday School: 
7.00 p.m. Rex'. D. A. Armstrong, of 
Promt- will preach at both services. 
Music: kjiss Campion will sing, *t 
M ill Extol Thee'”; selections by the 
Brant ,\èile Quartette;
I he choir.

can

BETHEL HALL.
Nelson Street East.

Dr. Bier will continue addrcsses’on 
What Takes Place when Christ Re- 

turns.”—“The Judgment of the Na
tions.” Hear this great theme dis
cussed. "

VISIT THE11
under Royal Cafe

"Ne

well as the people ter whom He 
preached And significantly He stat
ed that it would be more tolerable 
for Sodom and Gomqirah in-the Day 
of Judgment than for Cliorazin, Beth- 
sanlq and. Capernaum ; for if the 
Sodomites had b#n privileged to en
joy the preaching " of" 'Jesus thev 
would Iiave repented.in sackcloth aâd
HÀhes. ; y

brP.m ’-aster’s words we thus 
perceive how serious might be 

-- nnsjudguiuiits of 4he hearts of 
6t ’ha people of Bethsaida. Chorazin 

ami (.apernaum Were regular attend- 
l synagogues—decent peo-' 
a form of godliness, but

Sto.lfcSSïSS&.*$8S
they may then learn the lessons 

tiecessa/y and eventually attain ever-Ms 8W£ JtnstA 88saBÿ’j&srgia'tîs
1)0 more tob-rablo for Sodxmi than for 
1 hem

the finest hotel oh the Pacific Coast.
The high standard that/surrouhds 

the "Chateau Laurier" at Ottawa, the 
first of the Grand Trunk chain of ho
tels, wilt be followed throughout in 
the complete chain that is now being 
built across the Continent.

Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-clans service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.nr.—Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

anthems by
1?IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

George St.
I^OSPEL TABERNACLE. : 

Cor. Edward and Walter Sts.

HIS piece of sculptul 
Unique place amoni 
both tor its hist or 8TMETHODIST

'(JOLRORNE STREET CHURCH. 
Rev. T. E. Rolling. R.A., Pastor, 

m. a.m., Brotherhood tli# male 
quartette of the Territorial Band of

it commemorates, and the Pfl 
occupies in theCHAS.& JAMES WONG ! tion It nowMANAGER&

Bell Telephone 1853.SALVATION ARMY.
Darling Sfc

ite placing.
Thorwaldsen had not be 

native country, which was 
for twenty-three years and 1 

beck to It he was summon 
authorities of Lucerne to a 
them upon the. erection by 1 

to the mem 
slain def<

LADIEL! LOOK Y0UN6, 
DARKEN GRAY HAIR

U
EM

^ $5 - Qur
men.

International • ,

vvete
/I

f ot a monument 
ions who were 
Tuileries on the memorabU 
August in the year 1792.

The story of that latal ei 
following: While .Louis XV a 
the people the commission 1 

ciime,” allowed himself to 
before the Assembly, the 11 

upon ihfc palace of the Tuile 
wae then occupied <?nly by a 

of the Roys

m■

? BIBIE STUDENTS
Association

:j
The Beat Place for Cfted %

;
Specialist Exi

M
cW°ns tree

No Drug Store Experiment i
OPTICAL H

4

i
;

?Meetings Held at

17 George Street
USTITUTEf.i

fui servants ■
gentlemen, National Guards, 
Mere handful though they 1 
brâve gentlemen right noblj 

^■people and w 
altogether hi 

Kins eent them orders to will 
not to fire upon the people, 
one of thie poor, simpie-hearl

8 South

‘ ' A, '■ _______
S He SÆÊÊ

FUNERAL^!

J58DAL1
First-class Equ

==It remains for the faithful hen to
PI s

6 the eiiddened 
dispersed thinSunday’s at 11 a. m. ajid .7 p, m 

Wednesday’s 8 p. rrj. 
Friday’s --8p.m.

FOR STUDY OF THE DIVINE 
PLA N OF THE AGES.

fl AND)•

I I E ST.
many h*d mistakes.

However this, this order of 
not be conveyed to aonie of t 
who were at the front in tl 
where these brave unfortuid 

exposed lo the full fury ol th 
1110b and eo they w r, mercik 
sacred. Commandant »*;> tT.-i 
hyfen, an oUlcer of this loi 

tiuard escaped from the mob i 
wards returad to hi, home J 

..jwiyre.h* lew conceived tl

ompt

Bbth’ph i-Bell 23, auto. a3

H S. PIERCE.B

p- f/C-V'S FREE NO COLLECTION
ALL WELCOMEJ

»
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PROBLEMS OF EVERYDAY UFE |£gInteresting Stories of
Life’s Perplexities Are Willing to Leptio

m IT
\

X
I was as clay in herv hands and she 

went home in smiling triumph.
The eventful night came, and as the

fectly Hilling look of trUimph and 
danced off with ÿttoi. She managed to 
sit out the next dance with hfm, too. 

weather was beautiful and the might When he returned to Cons^rice she
clear Constance and I walked to the waa sweetness itself. " I saw tbel-r h
hall, escorted by the "deadest boy,” together over "the dp nee card, saw
who really was a handsome youngster expression of dismay, and then saw
with a flirtatious eye and a charm ‘ of Uim erase several entries1, on hi» card,
manner that would have/made “poor write repeatedly on Constance’s and ex- /
dear Edjpar” writhe- with Jealousy. I . cusing himself, stride over to where the 
saw at once that he had made a deep "mlftk” sat glarirïg^disap^roVai at ^rhât
impression on Constance, for she made was going on.
no effort to "boss” him and practiced 
all sorts of fascinating little graces for 
fils benefit.
W*EN we reached the hall and 
•VV entered the dressing room, 

thronged with young girls, I looked 
around, wondering which one of them 
was Constance’s rival. Seddénly Con
stance tugged at my and said in
an anxious whisper: “There she is, 
coming in now. Do you think she is

Tr
‘A Little More Con
versation to the Left”

"! ,■ jf Xs (
/ jlip®

a
i£) LJ

•S
L

By Mrs. Edward Brunson Clark. "The ancient butler noticed, thl* die- "Courtesy In conversation 
* * * r-r DON’T think our young folki quite ^urine^he "^tart comas'1'under ^nrifieirl * man e success In lUe,

believe he had pfibinised vfcnem ttifc |n* “We have all heard, time and again. mean atont mnverHetinn h#imr «„ , . , . . ...
, ff > ® mean auout conversation being a knew a certain reporter who called on afirst. Then I set»^ hliujo fi* it up ot the woman who talks too much. duty’?.” man of wealth and prominence Ih order

with her. Shell ’be turippa* beaause but we seldom hear about the wiman "Thit's it exactly. An* in future I to interview him in regard to his al- 
all the rest pt hltj^ancéb : «re ffaken. who talks too little or dosen t talk at shall always be tempted to whisper leged political aspiration,. He was
She won’t *ei a, single dance.” all to the eighty people." with your old butler, ’a lfiitle more con- shown into.the library and most politely

The minx went home in tûWértns You remind me .of a ’story I heard versatlon to the left,*1 ■whenever’ I See presented his card and explained his
pretty. Auntie?” I looked critically at long b^dre^W aitzPsho not *«>”« *">" 1 ^ ^ think'Kate an inattentive hostess. ” errand. The master of the house took
the advancing girl, a dark-eyed, self- the escort of a red-faced youth DouKlas wlggln ls responsible for ft. * « « his card and before hie aery face
satisfied little thing. In pink, who made P . ^ ngaIt seems that in a certain family A GUEST errs In this direction quite deliberately tore it up and threw into
a bee-line for the mirror the Instance. w o a reu ncr- iie 13 1 ean". t’e there Is an old butler who lias agreed *“ a# often as the hostess," said I. the ^.aste basket
she stgpped inside the room. She took on|y one to Whom1 she dares eay an/- the household so long that his sense of Many women and more men never " ’Nothing to say’ he growled and
up a permanent position In front of it, thing about me,^ Constance ’ centkted responsibility extènds even to the - seem to realise that it is their duty io that* was all the reporter e’ouId get
much to the disgust of several girls as the "minx's”- pink skirt switched younger members of the house. Dur- Pay for an invitation by making them- out Q[ hlnl Now of course no
who were' /obliged to stand on tiptoe aggressively out of the door aqd wag lng a recent dinner party the debu- . selves as agreeable as possible. This needs to be interviewed If tie does npt
in order to she themselves, and viewed lost to view. "She'll never spqsk to - tante daughter, a girl of eighteen, gava is the least return a really courteous want to be but there Is certainly no
her reflection from evety possible angle. me again and I'm glad of it. The her entire attention to à handsome guest can make to people'who are kind harm In being polite about it”
I glanced at Constance, whose baby funniest part of it all, Auntie. Is that young man on her right and turned enough to entertain him. And to'«it "What happened next’" said I. "That
face had frozen Into icy contempt as "dearest boy" doesn't even suspect a cold shoulder to a staid elderly glum and silent "through a meal or ' lsn-t (lUlte al1 of the HtQry |, |tj--
she viewed her rival's maneuvers, and ' that I wouldn't let her have him." gentleman on her other side. to insist on talking solely of his own

affairs is the height <g selfish rude
ness. Yet most of tie are guilty aT 
times." :

“Quite true, and yet I can't think date for a 
this is as rude as for a lj^ostess to In the meantime the reporter had risen 
neglect certain of her guests 'and .show to the editor of a rather important

partiality to others.' If she .doesn’t newspaper, in that capacity he again
want tg be nice to peppie ■ why on eaith 
«Joes she Invite them' to her house?’:

"■Well, i think it'S more or 
tiumjp nature to fight shy ni a person 
who ip hard, to talk to .or. one of-jhos1
bpre» who talks a lqt and says noth • ters. I am aware, shbuld not enter in- 
MSf and .to devotfe one's tinje to. the to pollti'cal questions but wc are aV
man or .woman who ls .Interesting or human and you never car tell iuel
aniusiqg." said i, hoping to draw him what wifi influence a man. Any way 
out on the subject. . this editor s paper pat up ., ich a light

"Oh. if you arp hgldtoy--* brief for agaihet the election of the rich mail
Sfllftshnasa I-have nothing to «ay," that mainly through its influence ha
iffiW tie lawyer. "It is of course jnflgçreÿ pn ovjywÿpimln* defeat at
always easier pnd ipu/ch çiore agreeable the polis. It seems, to me thaï a rina-V 
fo do thp pleasantest thing that'offers. discourtesy in conversation hail -oik 
I am questioning that lit a moment. him both position and pow-r." 

t a'p. taitodrw^Ft». «mllÀi dtày

and I still maintain that if everybody a T IS curious, when one fi inks o'
- fW hls or ter social 'duty in regard Jp Jt U,” said h "op what «mall 'actions,

a little more conversation to the left' what attentions or lnatien ions i.i- 
soclety would he a much pleasanter portant events sometimes depend ts..i
pisce for the average man or woman. even whfn nothing depends upon it
Besides which. It ls impossible fo tell the really courteous man o', w. man
at the first glance, right off the bait Is always careful never tinners*
as It were, whether a- new acquaintance sarlly to offend anyone oi

,. ■i* Kaing to prove interesting or not. gleet any gUest. And there.
> You ye got^to try hits, out. We can't certain rulings of converiaihri tl-.pi

all b-gin to sparkle ap soou as the #rst are too often overlooked. For instance,
how do you dà- ls.HîtérM,:'.^,;,r . at a dinner party' >‘woman should 
_ , , * * * always cm verse first with the
¥ fh uU" f ^ 5’ **%'** wh° brousht har tod 'hen it nt is
onlinarv than o™ not engaged in an animated dsrOv

1,8 h". ïo" slop with hls own partner, turn fo ti e
know them well. Apd I siifflmee we mal). on her 'other sldp and talk write
should remember that famous Saying tilm-ifor awhile. At a iunche-p the vr n
of Ralph R aldo Emerspn s that ‘life versation is usually general and one
is not so short but that there is always* talks with the’ person W either tfelt-
time enough for eourjtesy.y ” as well as Across the table arid oi* he:

"Courtesy in eoijversatron is not In
sincerity, as it has sometimes rathgr c^rfiful to slioxv' each caller » ceita n 
foolishly beèn called/’ replied the .law
yer “if I am polite to you it Is 
necessarily because- I lovfe you. but be
cause I want to make my intercourse 
with the world as pleasant as po!(jible, 
both for myself and the people I meet.
One; can be sincere without, being rude.
Rudeness is always selfishness."

Ï\1
has made 
" went on7k Chaperone y

Ù2//S

Constance’s 
Coup é Grace

y

i

man

* #JJ| „. ,
“ ere s quite a lot more.

tills oc- *
FXJO INDEED, th,
1^1 .Two or three years .after 
currenco this same rich man was ca.idl-1 

titeh municipal office. And

"1
ftilfi ilim 11< I Jf !|HJ J-T.!

\W. :m 0*4 n(7X
called upon the sanie man and this 
time found him courtesy Itself. The 

former reporter, however, had by no 
means forgotten thé tom card, 
cideht still rankled. Sucti- trivial mat-

to I

MyEi :■
less

mw i j:| The in-
m

A
^TT^HE woman who hesitates 1^ lost," 

flasket dramatically through my 
mind a» I w'aVered, wobbled and 

Ytood loitering on the yawning brink 
-5f hesitation, while Constance regarded 
me with two blue, hopeful eyes, that

stance/' I asked severely, "is this other 
girl invited to your sorority dartcê? ' 
Constance replied cheerfully In the af
firmative, explaining that she was the 
sister of one of the members of the 
sorority, but that the girls didn’t care, 
so very much for her after all. My 
shiver grew to positive quaking. What 
might not this youthful trio do at ths 
dance? With two determined women 
of sixteen madly in love with the same 
youth I felt that playing duenna 'to 
Constance was flying with winged feek 
to ills I knew not of. I began to râ
pent my promise and said lamçly that 
after all I believed I had already mad?

' Û

<A
0^

%grew? more pleading with every tense 
second. Then I fell Ttrtth a crash that 
no on^ but myself heard, and said 
resignedlyt "All right, I’ll go, but bear 
in mind, Constance. I refuse to be left 
all evening with any of your lovelorn 
swains on my hands. You remember 
Edgar," I added, meaningly, and Con
stance had the ?racexto color slightly.
The memory of a certain dancing school 
reception at which l played sympathetic an engagement for the nightvon which 
angel to a youth under the ban of Con-

u

9T .1 k-i
■ 4 a i

* * *
j .

.

the dance w-as to be held, "Then I 
can’t go," wailed Constance, looking 
the picture of woe. "Mother is going, 
to a reception. Shg said to ask you 
and that you would be a much better 
chaperon than she would. I'd rather 
have you, too, Aunii'e," continued tlie 
designing child, 
and nice and such awfully good com
pany." She punctuated these flat
teries with admiring, little pats.

elancaft displeasure, and was despite- 
fully used for my soft-heartedness, was 
still fresh in my mind. ^

"Oh. Edgar isn’t here now," was the 
. TfiPlï- JiP Iq. Hie X’atpkllig

with his family. He wrote me three or 
four letters,, but I hadn’t time to answer

ne-
' Hiv

"You’re so pretty

them." Constance elevated her dainty 
chin and put on a supremely indiffer-
P);t. iVexpression thatworld-weary 

p .sed. me to walk to the other end of 1é é 4
T was not the first time that I h,ad 

been won over by unscrupulous
\the veranda and gaze with fixed In

tensity at a department store wagon 
that was just passing. Constance rose 
from the hammock and followed me. "I »'»« Ingratiating wiles of my niece and decided that if the "deqrest boy" had
: ke some one else ever so much better. inquired where the dance was to be any sense, my little niece need have
Auntie," she said very softly. "He's lle,d- The Phi Kappa Tan were; to no fears of being supplanted.
’ll. dearest boy. Not a bit like Edgar." llo,d forth in n real ha" wlth a rea! Constance had the first waltz with

orchestra of five pieces. There were him, but barely had he returned her to 
twelve girls, and each girl was privi- me whe„ ^ sklfed up to him-

and made eyes jn the most approved 
grown-up fashion. She laid her haiiÀ 

on his coqt sleeve and looked bold 
adoration at him. She made him bend 
down while she whjspered in his* car, 
and continued treatment until he took 
hèt card, and wrote his jiame in several 
places, then she gave Constance a per-

\V\\r\l
;youth. Sad to relate I succumbed to

- day at home sbe should:-be extruueo
<fVV]

amount qf attention. YV'o ?!' »•? 
preferences of ‘ course, and tail i .i«y 
fikinv some peojde inoro Than 
but ft is perlectly possible to 
a good time and even enjoy limit 
with our lest friends witltn)il 
allowing a sfitpie 
lected.'

..Ut

:Her nose pointed again skyward in 
lofty disdain. “I think he likes me, 
mo." she went on coyly. ^There's 
another girl 
. a zy over him. I don't think he cares 

her. though. Do you think lie does, 
ntie?" purred Constance, rubbing her

vr,7 >
leged to invite one otlier girl. There 

also twenty-four , young, men in- iiH'r 
cl ct

guest It) Irai it i .

were
vited. It was to be a very grand af
fair and all the girls were having new 
gowns made for it, Constance informed 
me. She hoped r would wear my new 
white charmeuse frock.

know who is perfectly

-,ï

f/ ?k7
k cheek against mine.

’ * * #
r KELT a premonitory shiver creep 

down ’ my spine.

I looked so
r

GOOD SENSE 
AND SYMMETRY

Having now sunk to the

1
xvell in It. 
lowest depths of the pit dug by flattery"Con-up and

* T

$Do You Know This Statue? By Mary Langdon,
jm

»

‘ The first of a scries of five articles oh Ike harmless reduction of flesh. ■ These paocr? 
arc iFritten by a woman who has made a careful study of the problem which faces sc many 
Ameiican women, and who has successfully treated many cases of obesity.

toon all Switzerland was afire with it. scendlng paths. On the left is a châle', cnortpous paws hangs over the water UK PATIENT had Just finished you, however, sometimes only.'86»‘ is' twelve pounds. Frequently wlîhoü^
Numerous subscribers joined in tlib plan which you, tnlgjit tg.uch with .your hatitj. which reflect^ it, the other still cLutche,' I / an .enjoyable recital ot her symp- necessary although the combination is consulting physicians, women me
with great eagerness and even several Pqrty paces in advance is the naked file raised flqer-de-lis upon a shield'" Jj toms. She sat there fat. oh so certain to accomplish your object. confident that they will tie ttcar-sylp"s
foreign princes asked permission to rotk cuj st)CCI. it lraU llecn „,eC; * * * - ‘ * fat, fait, and perilouply near forty, tit* Which would you prefer to begin on. in a fdrtnlght that they hr«ak their
associate themselves with the memorial. , / b a thunderbolt, with natitra' 'T'llORWAl-DSEN'S selection ot a to be very Irish one would nj«rer hgvq S diet?" diet regime and ettt practicilly c-.,ry-

not disregard this request. He me^de a ",n ^°’K e / e 'pitted The throne ot France was tot- Vvmcdienne of every coiutd opera #uj*i “ ,ady 11 inay *l'rprl,K! jou tQ he*‘ treatment Is simple and parliculsrij
sketch model which represented a At the foot of the motmt.m ts a -mgt with the execution of the King ‘ 1 memorial has tailed embonpoint, that I have almost twice as nutny men agreeable because it so often takes the

the hands of the mob qnd lor a time roou,,snd^ womans Wt result aome kind of a stiqck to Uteif crowd flocks' to M?rlen.bad ,nd

< ruv-a,^v 1,1 1, raeee was deto-Wted. nothing of those the vanity. BHier they sight a double tiila Hamburg, for instance, ygai y ter yeat
The lion is the Ain* ;0? ^easjs by vour Combined digits, placed on In the mlllitjqf’k glass wh*n ttylfig on Besides, a v?jtid decrease 14 oeuhe-

natural right of strength .and majesty. * as injudiciously as oitly a new hat, or ttieh- mâsseust suggests healthful nor becomjhs. A slower
,In using this animal to sypibolize.tho . Mother Nature cat. Conceive that additional treatment, for the lump method obvlalea the too free use of
Siwy or that fatal hour live sculptor presto, the charm of youth 1* on the back of their necks would be laxatives and should appeal to Women
has given u, a symbol of exalted power £ W advisable just at this .time, the 'before especially because it give, the skin

* both, spiritual and tempofât— one J®#*. But we must go back to our lady It |oes too fkr,- Mtd^in' tort of thins. sufllclaijt tirii* to ctmtract, aytjldlns
High spiritual courage''of the tfiagntfi ■ a«*tt. just, as her dtotor did after ybu

who.believed in the love of-hls pèopic "Why. yes. Doctorjf y»u could.” »»w they 4^ finage ” ‘àb on VV ^
for himself to the end-.«d to what » - "ill alike, all alike." be tbilf hfti* or «Up aÿly ttie «dv te» h» a {*» - Mrin to hèb w I ta
disastrous end if was/; V.-'fV ’! "Willing to take a pill nleht’and ntorn- th«y get lor .ot^fr , -pli W going in for *erpplt*tiqn If you plAtàei

These two forces ni;e aBspngl»' ins or even three times » dgy to re- bodl*. Yf^irs Ijitfke it la V tiiowin*’ I believe. She <# oWd of ttii
«anted in this stttdy and. yet so simply, dues, but mention sensible methods .we»ht «Hdér.:4*» m* Mk* book called-ft. f - *>,.%■

peBMpBIIP  ̂ that there Is pathos-in the very ma- and they make nd hit with sny of you." back. But-'' r«a , . / —Kiafapn' "
THE LION .OF LUCERNE - Jesty of the thing. The dignity of pro- "Perhaps if I knew what these sensible "^DoM any ^NAM7SAL «6^888 |

hls head resting upon the shield of on the two sides rise groves of larch found simplicity 1» the -keynote this methods are that you have decided in eugg»Éted_ appe t » _ y ^ # ^ ,h,
France which he*1,olds between his trees. *J>ose dark mclanchoiv top, are sutue breathes forth. The absence ot advance I wont adopt, might help ^/'°U U'1‘k/imlnth to say nothing nat^l  ̂ The todylüîf.reï*
claws. Thorwaldsen, who bgtW never lost amting llic trim dome cf magniii- the ornate in any particular but eu- some. . ' thing up <or » mta_ ' Than evér and well-k^Wn cor-
neen a living Hon.*'marie hls stumes for cent qi1##. Aiv invisible waterfall in hancee the effect. The tact that the AVhat if 1 'suggested a choice be- ot + lons^r P • , treatment : ae tie res say their new moUela^ire riat-
ihe subjeet from the antiqai/: Tlie the background Bends U» muriÂuriiuî lton is part ot the rock list if,i carvati tween dieting, exercising, And itow don t w i tjtbj ^, k| a bottIe ter than ever At the back animer the

M»o»*d to the full fury of the frenzle-i modei waa then given ever to a pupil watariAo ttfik the l>ea<l Hea. Hen therefrom is hi.gtUy impressive. ’U Is shudder for l warn‘ 1 ° water evfetv morhlng before hips, while giving: an inereasfc Ü free-

m.b a„d ,u they were ...ercllçssly mas- „f this great master, dlenaims, by and there through fissures in the. grây said that Thorwaldsen, ysually si-uve to be very aoes doS'i'

-"red. ' 'un.mandant Pfyfftt von Altis- who completed the work., leaving rock put»’ threads oi water filter, end- lor grandeur rather than . .egamv it. J . but a » Lnrlnate. it 'hà
-fen. an officer of this loyal Bwl,, «.* Uing f„, the marier’, lutnd. h’Ss tear, forever flowing. hi- Work and 11,la is particularly ev, 1 M
card escaped from the mob and after- -Twenty feet above the lake, aV th- dent In tlj|. monument >“>» f J IT fl«

■•■».ds retured to hi# home In l.ucerne a description of the monument «Bd l.avk of a gigantic, niche, hi flowed by The I-Ion ot Lucerne show, this soil»- o.t snphiluou* ■flesh ah * k> M
"hers he later conceived tlw plan ot its surroundings ■ I» i»ost hesutlfdfl) the hantl At ffiatt lit tin- rock, a dying i.-r.tU hot heat find tills too despite hb> i»- . ‘

«cling t amuctwj to the luétoor» . given by If. Arthur Hph««> whom , 1 ih.» cTOljyhes-a lion three time- », known physical UhwblMtg '<* t .e. t «.« ’ ,, . 0 . jjif -,
■ 1 1.1» les/roitunplv comrade#. In hls quote hi full: h >’«« <W life. Hi» flank Is ph i}» execution, foi It .l.as trtea ,,l t .e ■?> I • : X, ,
■ten gardto, O "Imagine a profound and.mysterious broken «Pear, ill' eyes, half shut, are large grheiousness vt ids imagination see. 8o“nd* f, T.P'

rea^h^d the publie enÜ retient re#l#mCl by tm-tumm »h<1 ilc- torrlblv hi thrill tftebiflhfc 1 >nA . r ,V1 ‘ «ml Die <Ut?n1iv i>:' l(t.« ! nw.-h. and give off, / sit

By Louise D. Mitchell.y'
I

' /
.

holds aHIS piece of sculpture 
unique place among statuary 
both for its history, the story 

and the peculiar posi- 
in the matter of

T Sc. 1

ycommémora tes,
It now occupies

s placing.
Thorwaldsen had not been

which was Denmark,
in bis

native country.
for twenty-three years and on his way 
..a,k to It he was summoned by the 
authorities of Lucerne to advise With 
them upon the erection by Switzerlantl 
nt a monument to the memory of her 

slain defending the 
[huileries on the memorable tenth of 
August In the year 1792.

The story ot that fatal event is the 
following: While Louis XVI. "to spare 
i he people the commission of a great 
crime,” allowed himself to be taken ■ 
before the Assembly, the mob rushed 
upon the palace of the Tuileries, which 
was then occupied çnly by a few faith
ful serv, 

gentlemen
Mere handful though they were these 
brave gentlemen right nobly repulsed 
the maddened people and would have 
dispersed tlkm altogether had not the 
King sent them orders to withdraw and 
not to fire upon the people. Title was 
one of this poor, simple-hearted King's 
many bad mistakes.

[

;

kL
v

son* who were

1
H

|
qf the Royal Family, 

ational Guards, and Swiss.

'l

However this, this order of his could 
not be conveyed to some of the guardn 
who were at the front in the conflict 
where these brave unfortunates were

*■ a,,'//1=■
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lain and I U

-h i* teto ei
k :WSOKkWM ...
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mints they will ehjne -
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uglit, ami which has been 
lis borne the signature ot 
been matlo under liis ner> 
bervision slnvo its infatier. 
► one to deceive you in thlà. 
[1 “ «T iist-ns-good ” are but 
kd endanger the' health ot 
knee against Experiment. V

STORIA
ate for Castor Oil, Pftre* 
rnps. It is pleasant. It 
phi no nor other .Narcotic 
ntee. it destroys Worms 
[more than thirty years it 
we relief of Constipation. 
Teething Troubles and 
l Stomach and . Bowels, 
faltliy and natural sleep. 
Mother’s Friend.

RIA ALWAYS
lature of

r 30 Years
[Always Bought

ew YORK CITY,

A Timely Quetry.
Canada to admit that death >cn-

es arc only to be operative against 
pvrvrs who thavc no lawyers or 

to raise an outcry pn their 
111.—Toronto Telegram. ; l*

HOXVS THIS?
I off»T On*» Hundred Dollars reward 
h.v 1 cf Catarrh (hat cannot be cur- 

Ilull's Catarrh Cure.
1- .1. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
lln* undersigned, have known F. J. 

ly. for i h«* last 15 years» and believe 
perfectly honorable in all business 
koiioiis and financially able to carry 
p.v ohligaibm made by Ins firm 
LvnuNAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
I Toledo, O.
I‘s i'atarrh Cure is taken internally, 
i directly upon the blood and mucous 
us. s> stem. Testimonials sent
ML*'*' <en,s l,Hf bottle. Sold by all

[ft Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

.|T. Burrows
IRTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
6 - 236 West Street

X[I am now in a better 

isifion than ever to handle 
kinds of carting and team-

lf yon require any Carting,
a-ning, Storage, MovingVans, 
inos Moved. Sand, Gravel, or 
liars Excavated place
1er with me ami you will lie sure 
i gnou joli done promptly.

your

J. T. BURROWS *
Brantfordlobe 365

'VWWVW^A

VISIT THE

Royal Cafe
Best Restaurant in the city. 
Fijrst-clanf> service, 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

Prices

HAS. & JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.

BHI Trilrivlmne 185».

Afpnr

Best Place for Ggod 
, Eye Claeses

kialisi Examinations free of 

charge
(0 Drug Store Experiment!

PTICAL INSTITUTE

8 South Market Street.

- B. BECKETT
JERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

iDALHOUSIEST.
•class Equipment and Prompt 
lervice at Moderate Prices 
th 'phones—Bell 23. auto. 23

S- PIERCE.
-eading Undertaker and Ent
ier, 75 Colborne street, 
pment in the city. Best service 
iode rate prices. Attendance day 
ight. Both 'phones 300,

Finest
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Jç, à ? y X 'By Doi.ald G. French. 
HANKSGIVING} Day as cele

brated thruout Canada 
partakes largely of the na
ture of a harvest-home 
festival, and it is, no 
doubt, to the influence of 
that time-honored insti
tution in the Old Land 

that we may attribute the 
establishment here of this 
annual national observ

ance. Historically, however, we may 
trace it^back to the Pilgrim Fathers 
who settled 
States in 1620, and/inany of whose 
descendants came Iaier to Canada 
after the Revolutionary war and were 
known as the United Empire .Lcyai- " * 
ists.
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jV H1> Ein the New England 7

<L
Turkeys and Thanksgiving,are al

ways closely associated but the 
son is not generally known or thougl.L 

For the explanation we must go 
back to the founding of the day in 
America. It was after the first in
gathering of the harvest by the P.1- 
grim Fathers in their home in J0e 

. New World. And it should be -not id 
that the harvest had not been 
ticularly abundant one, and, further 
that the day was set apart to 
aider not only the immediate mercies 
aB represented by the harvest, but^ 
the blessings of providence extended 
to them thruOut the 
sent out by Governor Bradford to 
shoot wild fowl, that £ha 
might, in the words of the governor 
“after a more 
ioice together”.
wild turkey, no doubt, garnished the 
feast at the first Thanksgiving din
ner, his domesticated relative 
holds the place of honor on many 
Thanksgiving tables.
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yV“special manner rc- 

And because the ❖m-
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now.

f
of the health of the Prince of. Wales. The first of tbs 
annual Thanksgiving Days, which are now observed, was 
proclaimed on the 0th of October, 1879, and observed 
on the 6th of November, 1879. Since that time pro
clamations have been issued every year. For some tinte 

' the date was made to correspond with that observed in 
the United States, but it was generally felt that this

out to shoot fowl”, or it may gve been1 simply the result 
°/„t1hf :*e8ire, and the opportunity. Small «Ame was then 
still fan.y plentiful in most portions of the country and

kinds of game. The shooting period began a- week or
5,a«,2ss zrssss^ssg àfls

making the least number of points put up the eapense

sTràri.'Æâatmore than one day to . ’easure, tarrit-shootlni took the 
place of hunting game, and ducks, geese or turlceya were 
given as prizes. This was individual rather than team 
shopting for each contestant paid hie fee,in Hie coinA 
I*red pri!h4eaC^ bir<^’ an* the best shot took the fpath-

rarfte. Such an occasion wgs about the an 1/^one tioon 
which you.saw members df A staid Canadian commettitr

sœ^î5Bïa% X&, £“&3

past and have been replaced, especially in thâ *ttrrér towns, snd cities by the Thanksgiving7 football ^ *
The shooting n^tch. If there is one resolves itself into 
straight target-practice for honor or tomp^lone ” StiU - 
th "hunting instinct that lurks in tin bruit of mansh ws itself in the Thanksgivlhg^ay. Su. of X

the hlehropde and
snmpthe

small boy and the growing youth : 
woodland* armed with aH classes 
death-dealing catapult to the latest

* » *

FOP. many years the autumnal “feast of ingathering'* 
was merely an occasional festival, as unexpected 
prosperity or unhoped for aid in adversity moved 

the Ptigrim Fathers to a special act of praise. During 
the Revolutionary war the feast became a national one in 
the States and was observed annually; but after 1784 
when a general thanksgiving for peace was held, It lost 
its national character, and except on* a few specially 
proclaimed occasions was observed only in the New Eng
land States until 1863. In 1863 and 1864, during" the 
Civil War, President Lincoln issued proclamations recom
mending annual thanksgiving, and since that time a day 
of thanksgiving has been regularly proclaimed every year 
thruout the United States.

.* A *- • • . .....

IT?OR what, as a nation, should Canada be thankful in 
If* this year nineteen hundred And: thirteen? If we 

consider only material prosperity, there is much to 
be thankful for—an abundant harvest,. in practlcplly 
every part of the land: increased returns from many 
other branches of national resources; a steady advance 
in the opening up of. our :newer lands: - a buoyant confi
dent hope in th* future of our country, it is.true that 
the yeir has, in some respects, been cnèbf adversity, but 
the adverse conditions should have th*. Ultimate Affect of 
bringing about A saner, mOre hetithfuf and more certain 
national growth. • > .

This year {here ha* itwa milch preliminary celebrat
ing of the,“Hurtdred years et peaCe" between Canada and 
the neighboring veouhUc. While ,either countries, jn 
America and im Europe are.-being , .devAAtated by-, the

Let us be -> 
has ma 

. affairs.

v:h h « .... was
too late in the year to serve the purpose of a harvest 
festival and also1 that it fell too near the celebration of 
Christmas ft was, therefore, put back, to October, be
ing observed usually on a Thursday. Representations 
made by commercial travelers resulted in the govern
ment’s selection of Monday to enable the commercial 
nu to spend the holiday at home as well as to allow 
many city folk to eat Thanksgiving turkey At the old 
homestead. The turkeys are now whrned to be ready 

NJor the third Monday in October.
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A dONG ti e Pilgrim Fathecs, Thanksgiving, day was 

Primarily a religious function,.- It was.a feaiit day, 
for the sake of feasting but for the purpose of 

end -in„ thanks> Religious exercises were the import
ant featvr, of the day. As the observance , continued 
other characteristics"were added so that.the day, as now 
observed In Canada has a thrPe-fold aspect. The festival 
side which is- not so pronounced here as across the Jibe 
combines with it naturally the sportive tusWcl, ‘which 
uvmc.es itseif in games and public fimctioin. Our 
"•hurches, a least some of them, provide for the proper 
observance of the day w I h' religious txerci'sba- for those 
who desire to attend.

OLLOWING the custom of their 'New England rel
atives the people of Halifax in 1763 proclaimed 
a day of Thanksgiving for the conclusion of the 

peace that gave Canada to Great Britain. Thruout the 
colonies of British North America days of Thanksgiving 
were frequently proclaimed, but these were on special 
occasions and not as an annual observance. The first 
Thanksgiving Day in Lower Canada was proclaimed on 
the 22nd of December, 1798, and observed oil the 10th 
of January, 1799, “In signal victory over our enemy and 
for the manifold and Inestimable blessings which 
Kingdoms and Provinces have received and daily 
tinue to receive.” The first proclamation of-a day of 
Thanksgiving in Upper Canada appears to be dated th" 
17th of May, 1816, and was observed" on the 18,th of 
June, 1816, for the end of the war bètween Great Britaiir 
%nd France. After Confederation the first proclamation 
Vm Issued on the 1st of March. 18?:, for the retsoration
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««oily country. jU
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•é *fc: X. T HE annual, ■ . .aiataK Avhich was .
the regular thing”.in almost every-Cnna^au'rt-m- 
n:unity a»touplo of decades t.go may be th» nAtura' 

consequence of Governor Bradford’s “sending four men
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i'Cvlii.FIRE DESTR
THE

Early Sunday Mornin 
Wool—Buildi 

. Loss

COMPANY TO R

A fierce and costly fire 
in Brantford early on Sum
ing.

Tiic establishment of 1 
Limited, hide, wool and led
chants, was tile scene of t 
gration. The premises wel 
on the south side of the c 
tile blaze must have been in 
some time before it was] 
Then someone., unknown, tt 
an alarm from box 62, at tl 
of King and Colbnrne Stree

The contents largely 
and greese, contributed a fie 
and ’when the brigade arrive 
quick run, they were control 
a roaring mass of flames ft 
end of the structure to the;

It was one of the hott 
ever recorded in the city, 
members of the depamme 
just about roasted. As list 
ever, under the able dire 
Chief Lewis, they tackled 
with their accustomed vim 1 
lessness.

The brigade had six strea 
ing, reinforced by one f 
Scarfe factory and another I 
plied by Chief Mattice of tilt 
Harris factory. This made 1 
number and they needed tl 
The fight was kept up until 5 
fore absolute control was sec 
that time buildings and cent 
either been destroyed or els 
damaged.

wo

Scarfe Factory Savqt 
One of the main portions 

work was to save the Scarfei 
factory which adjoins. For ' 
time it was momentarily fea< 
the inflammable contents j 
building would ignite but byj 
water playing between the t 
flirt lier disaster was avoie 
tliO'C,»'ho saw the brigade i
wiL agree that they never A

SOME BIO POS
OFFICE Fid

John Bull’s Mail Dep: 
Shows Wonderful 

crease.

[Canadian rre*»s Do*paten

NEW YORK, Oct. ->i— A 
cable says : The British !’c 
General’s annual report giv 
endous figures of tre nation 
business. The number ' le 
livered reached .i.joKoixv.<x«q| 
crease of 300,000. Postal 
a decrease, imlieatine :.ie 
the pictorial craze.

The number ot postal pa* 
delivered owing to a 'senee j 
ficieney of addresse-. is . -til 
over 33,000.000.

More than SS.ooo.ooii 
were sent.

LEAVES $140,000 TO
PROTESTANT

MONTREAL. Oct. -'t 
tions totalling $140,000, in wh| 
ly all the Protestant and no 
ian hospitals and charitable 
tions in Canada arc to bet 
provided in the will 01 Hu 
son, founder of the \\ at sol 
W’all Paper Company, of 
Que.

The beneficiaries arc I've! 
College of Montreal, home 
fund of the Presbyterian cl 
Canadh, Queen’s College. K 
foreign mission fund ot the 
terian Church of Canada at 
Presbyterian College, Toron! 
$10,000) : board of French e1 
ation of the Presbyterian Cl 
Canada, aged and infirm ti 
fund of the Presbyterian Cl 
Canada, ministers’, widow 
orphans’ fund of the T’rei 
Church. Presbyterian Gener; 
pital, Western Hospital, X 
Homeopathic Hospital. V 
Presbyterian Hospital for tin 
Vcrdune; Y.M.C.A., Montre» 
real dispensary; Protestant 1 
Industry and Refuge, 
real Sailors’ Institute: Mac 
stitute for Protestant Deaf M 
Blind, Montreal: Montreal j 
Bible Society; Presbyterian 
Halifax and Manitoba Pres 
College, Winnipeg, each $5,0

cat

t

Montre

Township Court of Revision
At the Township Court of 

held Saturday afternoon in tl 
'dew school, 235 names were, 
the voters lists and 6 nam 
struck off owing to having 
township or having been rei
death.
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